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The purpose of the study w as to  develop optimum (profit maximiz­
ing) farm p lans for sm all farms (ranging in  s iz e  from zero to  100 acres) 
w ith: (1) various proportions of the  farm land c la ss if ie d  according to  
different le v e ls  of drainage, (2) p resen t and advanced lev e ls  of 
techno logy , and (3) specified  lev e ls  of family labor a v a ila b le . P rices 
of co m , w h eat, soybeans and sw eet po tatoes w ere varied  to  determ ine 
the  effect of changing price lev e ls  on the optimum p la n s .
The study w as confined to  the  M acon Ridge Area of L ouisiana. 
Linear programming techn iques w ere used  to  determ ine th e  optimum farm 
p la n s .
Two en terp rise  s itua tions w ere considered . The firs t included
-s.
feasib le  beef c a ttle  and poultry e n te rp rise s . This s itu a tio n  w as pro­
grammed for one labor le v e l, two lev e ls  of techno logy , and th ree  pro­
portions of so il drainage c h a ra c te r is t ic s . The second en terp rise  
situa tion  excluded se lec ted  b eef c a ttle  and a ll  poultry en te rp rises as 
poss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s . Four labor le v e ls , two technology le v e ls , and 
th ree  proportions of so il drainage c h a rac te ris tic s  w ere programmed.
A lim ited number of en te rp rises  en tered  the  optimum farm p la n s .
In the  firs t en te rp rise  s itua tion  and p resen t leve l of techno logy , optimum 
plans co n s is ted  of co tton , beef c a ttle  an d /o r poultry . For advanced 
lev e ls  of technology the optimum plans c o n sis ted  of co tto n , beef c a t tle , 
poultry and sw eet p o ta to es .
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For the  second / optimum farm p lans co n sis ted  of co tton , so y b ean s , 
and beef c a ttle  for the  p resen t lev e l of technology and a com bination of 
e ither co tto n , so y b ean s, corn or beef c a ttle  for the  advanced lev e l of 
techno logy .
In the  firs t s itu a tio n , and each lev e l of techno logy , operating 
cap ita l requirem ents approach the  assum ed lim it of $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 . Operating 
c ap ita l requirem ents did not exceed  $6 , 0 0 0  under the  second en terp rise  
s itu a tio n .
Family labor w as more fully u tilized  in  the  firs t en terp rise  s itu a ­
tio n . Family labor w as under employed in  th e  second s itua tion  due to  
seaso n a l labor requ irem ents. Some labor w as hired in  each situa tion  
reg a rd less  of the  lev e l of ava ilab le  fam ily labor or the  lev e l of 
techno logy .
Returns for spec ific  acreage lev e ls  w ere higher in  the f irs t than  
in  the  second en terp rise  s itu a tio n . W hen the  beef c a ttle  and poultry 
en te rp rises w ere included as a lte rn a tiv es  (the firs t en terp rise  situation) 
the  h ighest returns for 20, 40, 60 , 80, and 100-acre farms w ith present 
technology w ere $ 3 ,6 4 5 , $ 4 ,5 0 5 , $ 5 ,2 8 2 , $ 6 ,0 6 0 , and $ 6 ,8 3 7 , re ­
sp e c tiv e ly . These returns are for 20-60-20  so ils  (20 per cen t of the 
land has no drainage problem , 60 per cen t of the  land is  d rained , and 
20 per cent of the  land is  undrained). For the  f irs t en terp rise  s itua tion  
and advanced techno logy , the  h ighest returns w ere $ 4 ,6 2 3 , $ 5 ,5 8 8 , 
$ 6 ,4 2 6 , $7 ,240  and $ 8 ,0 0 2 , re sp e c tiv e ly . These returns w ere from
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40-20-40  so ils  (40 per cen t of th e  land has no drainage problem , 20 per 
cen t is  d rained , and 40 per cen t is  undrained). By excluding se lec te d  
beef c a ttle  and a ll  poultry en te rp rises  a s  p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s  (the 
second en terp rise  s itu a tio n ), the  h ighest returns for 20,4C0, 60 , 80 , 
and 100-acre farms w ith 40-20-40  so ils  and p resen t technology w ere 
$638, $ 1 ,2 7 7 , $ 1 ,9 8 4 , $ 2 ,4 4 5 , and $3,110, resp ec tiv e ly ; for advanced 
technology th e se  returns w ere $8 8 8 , $ 1 ,7 7 7 , $ 2 ,6 6 5 , $ 3 ,5 5 3 , and 
$ 4 ,4 3 6 , re sp ec tiv e ly .
The optimum en terp rise  com binations for 40 -acre  farms w ere not 
affected  by a varia tion  in  the  price of w h eat, co rn , soybeans or sw eet 
po tatoes un less  the  price of th e se  products exceeded  th e  p resen t leve l 




D ecisions concerning th e  most profitab le  farm organ izations are 
com plex. The com plexity of d ec is ion  making in c re a se s  a s  techno logy , 
m echanization , production p ra c tic e s , and market demands continue to  
change . Farm operators in  the  M acon Ridge Area of L ou isiana, a s  in  
other a re a s  of th e  s ta te ,  must ad ju st not only to  the  problems crea ted  
by changes in  techno logy ,  sc ie n c e , and m arkets, but must a lso  m axi­
mize firm profits by the  se lec tio n  of appropriate en terp rises and pro­
duction p ro cesses  w ithin  a given economic environm ent.
Optimum farm p lans may differ among farm operators in  the  same 
geographic area because  o f d ifferences in  g o a ls , av a ilab le  re so u rc e s , 
ex isting  production oppo rtun ities , and p rices of inputs and ou tpu ts .
But there  may a lso  be suffic ien t hom ogeneity w ith in  a region to  e s ta b lish  
general guide l in e s .  These guide lin e s  may a s s i s t  indiv idual farm 
m anagers and public agencies in  improving the  use  of resou rces for a 
g iven  farm a n d /o r a re a .
I t is  in te res tin g  to  note th a t in  the  M acon Ridge Area farm operators 
and various governm ental agenc ies have shown considerab le  in te re s t in 
farm and area  adjustm ent program s. Two adjustm ent programs — the 
Farm and Home Developm ent Program and the  Rural Areas Developm ent
1
2Program — are currently  operating in  various parts of the  a re a . The 
program s, how ever, have different approaches to  farm adjustm ent 
problem s. The Farm and Home Developm ent Program concen tra tes upon 
indiv idual farm adjustm ent problem s, w hile  th e  Rural Areas Developm ent 
Brogram is  concerned w ith  problems on a reg ional or community b a s is .  
This study is  c lo se ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith the  general philosophy of the  
Farm and Home Development Program.
The Problem
In its  sim plest form, th e  problem under a tten tion  is  how to improve 
the net income of indiv idual farm operators — thereby increasing  income 
to  the  a rea  overall — w ith in  a complex of changing econom ic and te c h ­
n ica l v a r ia b le s .
Several means for improving th e  income po ten tia l of farms are  at 
the  d isp o sa l of farm opera to rs, e ither indiv idually  or in  com bination. 
They are: (1) changing en terp rise  com binations, (2) expanding the  s ize  
of the farm , (3) adopting cost-reducing  tech n ica l in novations, and
(4) use  of cost-reducing  production and marketing tec h n iq u e s . Exact 
m easurement of the  degree of adoption of the above means by farm 
operators in  the  M acon Ridge is  not a v a ila b le .
A brief in sigh t can be obtained of some of the  underlying changes 
and ad justm ents th a t are occurring in  the  M acon Ridge by in sp ec tio n  of
C ensus d a ta .*  For the  p a rish es of F ranklin , R ichland, and W est C arroll 
the  number of farms declined  from 9 ,5 7 0  in  1954 to  6 ,156 in  1959, or a 
35 per cen t d e c rea se . (Two per cen t of th is  d ecrease  re su lted  from a 
change in  th e  defin ition  of a farm as reported  by the  C ensus Bureau.)
Farm s iz e ,  how ever, has in c reased  ra the r sharply betw een 1954 and 
1959. The concentra tion  of farms larger than  100 acres  changed from 
16.7 per cen t in 1954 to  28 per cen t in  1959. S ignificant changes have 
a lso  occurred in the  re la tiv e  im portance of the  major c ro p s . S ince 1954, 
co tto n , c o m , and o a ts  have declined  14 , 41 and 50 per c e n t , re sp e c ­
tiv e ly , in a c rea g e , w hereas soybeans for beans and sw eet po tatoes 
have in c reased  by 367 and 208 per c e n t , re sp ec tiv e ly .
The above changes in  farm num bers, s iz e ,  and en te rp rise-m ix  
generate  problems th a t require so lu tions if  farm income is  to  be main­
ta in ed  or im proved. T hus, the  major problem s confronting farm operators 
and public agencies in  the  M acon Ridge Area are: (1) the  determ ination 
and achievem ent of optimum farm organizations for various farm s iz e s  
and lev e ls  of techno logy , (2 ) the  determ ination of ad justm ents required 
in  th e se  organizations due to  price changes of ou tpu t, (3) the  evaluation  
of the  optimum farm organizations and po ten tia l adjustm ent oppo rtun ities ,
1
Since the  M acon Ridge extends in to  th ree  p a rish es — Franklin , 
R ichland, and W est C arroll — but does not com pletely cover any of the 
th re e , i t  is  assum ed tha t the  trends shown by sp ec ific  se ts  of parish  
C ensus data  are  app licab le  to  the  M acon Ridge.
and (4) a continuing evaluation  of 1 , 2 , and 3 above over tim e as 
re la ted  factors change.
O bjectives
This study w as undertaken to  provide optimum farm plans for 
sm all farms w hich w ill serve a s  guides to  farm operators choosing 
the  most profitable farm organizations for th e ir resource  s i tu a tio n s . 
These p lans should a lso  be benefic ia l to  public agenc ies in te re s ted  
in  farm adjustm ent problem s.
The specific  ob jec tives of the  study are:
(1) To develop optimum farm plans for sm all farms w ith various 
proportions of the  farm land being c la ss if ie d  according to  
d ifferent lev e ls  of d rainage.
(2) To develop optimum farm plans for sm all farms w ith p resen t 
and advanced lev e ls  of technology .
(3) To develop optimum farm p lans for sm all farms for spec ified  
lev e ls  of family labo r.
(4) To determ ine the  e ffect on the  optimum farm p lans from varia  
tions in  the  price of w h ea t, co rn , so y b ean s , and sw eet 
po tatoes for a 40-ac re  farm .
(5) To determ ine the  effect on the  optimum farm plans when land 
is  varied  from 0 to  1 0 0  a c re s .
M ethod of the  Study
The following procedure w as employed to obtain  th e  n ecessa ry
5data  and inform ation: (1) inpu t-ou tpu t da ta  for en te rp rises  adap tab le  to 
the  M acon Ridge area  w ere developed , (2) en terp rise  budgets for various 
so il s itu a tio n s and lev e ls  of technology w ere form ulated, and (3) optimum 
farm organ izations for various so il s i tu a tio n s , farm s iz e s ,  labor s i tu a ­
t io n s , and le v e ls  of technology w ere developed . Input-output coeffic ien ts  
u sed  in  the  budgets w ere ob tained  from su rv e y s , L ouisiana A gricultural 
Experiment S tation  b u lle tin s  and rep o rts , Louisiana A gricultural Exten­
sion  s p e c ia l is ts ,  th e  U nited S ta te s  Soil C onservation  S erv ice , and the  
county agen ts in Franklin , R ichland, and W est C arroll P a rish e s .
D escrip tion  of the  M acon Ridge Area 
The M acon Ridge Area of Louisiana is  lo ca ted  in  th ree  p a rish es: 
F ranklin , R ichland, and W est C arro ll, Figure 1. The area  covers ap ­
proximately. 639,000 a c re s . The land u se  w as estim ated  a s  follow s:
42 per cen t crop land , 27 per cen t pastu re  and range , 28 per cent fo rest 
and w oodland, and th ree  per cen t other u s e s .^
Farm S ize: Farms in  th e  area  are re la tiv e ly  sm all. In 1959 ap ­
proxim ately 72 per cent of the  farms w ere under 99 a c re s ,  Table 1.
Forty-tw o per cent are  in  the  10 to  49 acre  range w hile  only 27 per cen t 
w ere larger than  100 a c re s . H ow ever, in  the  p a s t decade some s ig n ifi­
can t changes have occurred in  farm s iz e .  The number of farms below  49 
acres  has declined  w hile the number of farms above 50 a c res  has in ­
c re a se d . This trend w ill probably continue in  th e 'fu tu re .










Figure 1. The M acon Ridge Area of Louisiana
7Table I .  Number and Per C ent of Farms by S iz e , R ichland, Franklin 
and W est C arro ll P a rish e s , Louisiana
Size
1954 1959
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent
Under 10 acres 670 7 .0 341 5 .5
10 to  49 acres 5 ,328 55.7 2 ,630 42 .7
50 to  69 acres 895 9 .4 636 10.3
70 to  99 ac res 1,070 1 1 . 2 831 13.5
100 to  139 acres 603 6.3 572 9 .3
140 to  179 acres 297 3 .1 313 5 .1
180 to  219 acres 187 2 . 0 196 3 .2
220 to  259 acres 108 1 . 1 128 2 . 1
260 to  449 acres 232 2.4 287 4 .7
500 to  999 acres 109 1 . 1 154 2.5
1 , 0 0 0  or more acres 6 8 .7 6 8 1 . 1
SOURCE: U . S .  Bureau of the  C e n su s , C ensus of Agriculture -  Pre­
lim inary , 1959, Series AC 5 9 -1 , (W ashington, D . C .:  United 
S ta tes  Government Printing O ffice , D ecem ber, 1960), p . 1
Topography: The topography of the  Macon Ridge Area ranges from 
re la tiv e ly  fla t to low rolling h i l l s . Low wet spo ts appear on some of 
the  f la t lan d . Thus, drainage is  a problem in  p a rticu la r a re a s .
S o ils: The so ils  in  the  area  w ere developed from Loess or L o ess-  
like  m aterials of th e  la te  P le istocene  A ge. They w ere deposited  by 
stream s, and now occupy the position  of second bottom s or Terraces
8
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above the  p resen t flood p la in s .
The major so il  se rie s  found in  th e  area are: R ichland/ O livier, 
C alhoun and L intonia. In lo ca l bottom lands Falaya and C ollins may 
a lso  be p re sen t. The dom inant tex tu ra l c la s s  ia  s i l t  loams w hich range 
in  color from ligh t brown to  gray to  redd ish-brow n. The perm eability  of 
the  so ils  ranges from perm eable to  com pact im pervious s u b s o ils .
Soil Productivity: The so ils  in  general are  m oderately fe r ti le . How­
ever/ the  M acon Ridge Area extends in to  th ree  p a rish es w hich perm its 
some degree of varia tion  in  fe r tili ty . The most fe rtile  lands are generally  
loca ted  in  re la tiv e ly  fla t a reas w hich have natural d ra inage . In order to 
obtain  econom ical y ie ld s  from the so il (drained and so ils  w ith no drain­
age problem ), i t  is  necessa ry  to  apply lime and moderate to  high lev e l 
of fe r tiliz e r .
Resource S ituations Programmed
The modified sim plex method of lin ear programming w as used  to  
determ ine optimum farm plans for the  various resou rce  s itu a tio n s . The 
computer program used  made it p o ss ib le  to  find optim al so lu tions for con­
v en tio n a l, v a ria b le -re so u rce , and v a riab le -p rice  lin ea r programming 
m odels.^
O
Gaylord Lloyd H an es , "Factors Influencing th e  Structure of Some 
P le is tocene  Terrace Soils in  L o u is ian a ,"  (Unpublished P h .D . d is se r ta ­
tio n , Departm ent of Agronomy, Louisiana S tate  U niversity ), p . 22.
^D . D . G rosvenor and H . O . H artley , "IBM 650 Program for Linear 
Programming, Program N o. 1 0 .1 .0 0 . ISU ," S ta tis tic a l  Laboratory, Iowa 
S ta te  U n iversity , Ames, Iow a, 1960.
9The following resource s itu a tio n s  w ere considered  in  th is  study:
(1) Land: The major problem re la tin g  to  land  in the  M acon Ridge 
Area is  e x cess  w a te r . T hus, av a ilab le  crop and pastu re  lands w ere 
c la s s e s  on the b a s is  of the  per cen t of land (a) having no drainage 
problem , (b) d rained , and (c) undrained . On the  b a s is  of th is  c la s s i ­
fica tion  th ree  land s itua tions w ere considered , Table IX.
Crop and livestock  en te rp rises w ere considered  as a lte rna tive  u se s  
for land th a t required  no drainage and for drained lan d . It w as assum ed 
th a t the  undrained land would be u sed  for beef c a ttle  en te rp rises on ly .
(2) Farm S iz e : Small farms w ere assum ed to  be below 100 acres 
and would u se  tw o-row  p lan ting , c u ltiv a tin g , and harvesting  equipm ent. 
This study is  prim arily concerned w ith  sm all farms s ince  72 per cen t of 
the  farms in  the  M acon Ridge area  are  below  100 acres in  s iz e .
(3) Labor: Four labor s itu a tio n s w ere considered  for each so il 
s itu a tio n , Table I I . The monthly d istribu tion  of ava ilab le  fam ily labor 
for each s itua tion  is  shown in Table III . It w as assum ed th a t add itional 
labor could be hired for the  co tton  en te rp rises  excep t for th e  months of 
January, February and M arch.
(4) C ap ita l: O perating cap ita l w as assum ed unlim ited for sm all
farms w ith one excep tion . A lim it of $20,000 w as assum ed for those
situa tions in  w hich poultry and se le c te d  beef c a ttle  en te rp rises w ere
included as a lte rn a tiv e s . Variable c o s ts  and some fixed c o s ts  w ere
included in  the operating cap ita l for each  en te rp rise . The fixed co sts
were in te re s t, repa irs  on the  build ings and equipm ent, and depreciation  
on th e  farming equipm ent.
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Table I I . Basic Labor and Soil S ituations Programmed for Small Farms 
w ith  P resen t and Advanced Technology, M acon Ridge Area, 
Louisiana
Labor S ituations Soil S itu a tio n s3
M an-equivalen ts
1 . 0 20-40-20 40-20-40 20-60-20
1.5 20-40-20 40-20-40 20-60-20
2 . 0 20-40-20 40-20-40 20-60-20
2.5 20-40-20 40-20-40 20-60-20
a
The so il s itu a tio n s are in terp reted  in  the  following manner: for ex ­
am ple, 20-40-20 means 20 per cen t of the  cropland has no drainage 
problem , 40 per cen t requires d ra inage , and 20 per cen t is  undrained .
(5) Cotton Acreage: Because of government program s, cotton 
acreage w as re s tric te d  to  th irty  per cen t of the  ava ilab le  cropland 
for each resource s itu a tio n .
,(6 ) Technology: Two lev e ls  of technology w ere considered , 
p resen t and advanced . P resen t technology rep resen ts  average m anage­
ment using p resen t production p ra c tic e s . Advanced technology rep re ­
sen ts  b e tte r-th an -av erag e  management together w ith recommended 
production p ra c tic e s . The recommended production p rac tices  include 
higher ra te s  of fe rtiliza tio n  and lim ing, optimum seeding  r a te s ,  and 
more optimum distribu tion  of the  labor requ irem ents.
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Table III . M onthly D istribution  of A vailable Labor for Four D ifferent 
M an-equivalen t Labor Levels
Month
M an-equ ivalen t Labor L evels3  
1 . 0  1 .5  2 . 0 2.5
January 166 249 332 415
February 156 234 312 390
M arch 166 249 332 415
April 164 246 329 410
May 292 438 485 730
June 290 435 580 725
July 292 438 585 730
August 292 438 585 730
Septem ber 203 305 406 508
October 205 308 410 513
November 164 246 329 410
Decem ber 160 240 320 400
Total 2 ,550 3,826 5,105 5 ,976
SOURCE: Adapted from W oolf, W illard  Franklin , "Optimum Farm Plans 
for Small Farm in  the  M iss iss ip p i River D elta Area of 
L ouisiana (An A pplication of Linear Programming), "  (Un­
pub lished  P h .D . d is se r ta tio n , Departm ent of A gricultural 
Econom ics, Louisiana S ta te  U n iversity ), 1961.
A one m an-equivalent labor lev e l is  th e  amount of labor th a t w ould be 
provided by one man. The o ther m an-equivalen t labor le v e ls  are in ­
terp re ted  in  a sim ilar m anner.
CHAPTER II
LINEAR PROGRAMMING
The problem in  production is  to  maximize or minimize some ob­
je c tiv e  w ith a lim ited  number of production a lte rn a tiv e s  and a  lim ited  
supply of production re so u rc e s . Subject to  th e se  lim ita tions and certa in  
sp ec ific  a ssu m p tio n s , linear programming offers a formal method of 
maximizing or minimizing an  ob jec tive  function .
The in troduction  of the  lin ear programming technique in to  the 
ag ricu ltu ral production fie ld  began w ith  the  determ ination by W augh of 
a m inim um -cost dairy fee d . 1 H eady, Sw anson, Freund, Boles and 
o thers have made m odifications and refinem ents in  the  sim plex m ethod.^ 
Refinements made by th e se  authors have reduced the  com plexity of 
com putation for sp ec ific  problem s.
F re d e r ic k  V. W augh, "The M inim um -Cost Dairy F e e d ,"  Journal 
o_f Farm Econom ics, Vol. 33 , A ugust, 1951, pp . 299-310 . See a lso  
Theo H . E ll is ,  L inear Programming and Optimum Com bination of 
E n te rp rises . Alabama Agric. Exp. S ta tio n , A ugust, 1958, page 1.
O
The so lu tion  of a llocation  problem s u sua lly  beg ins by arb itrarily  
se lec tin g  a fea s ib le  so lu tion  (program), then  determ ining w hether the  
attainm ent of the  ob jective  is  more nearly  approached by the  se lec tio n  
of an a lte rn a tiv e  so lu tion  (program). The so lu tion  of a llo ca tio n  problems 
by the  sim plex method is  an ite ra tiv e  p rocedure. For th e  f irs t fea s ib le  
so lu tion  (program) resource supp lies are  p laced  in  a no n -u se  category .
In succeed ing  ite ra tio n s  a c tiv itie s  (en terp rises) are  brought in to  the  
program a t a  p o sitiv e  le v e l. These incoming a c tiv itie s  ob tain  th e ir re ­
source requirem ents from the non-use  category . The ob jec tive  is  ap ­
proached more c lo se ly  w ith each succeeding  ite ra tio n  (program). This . 
procedure is  continued until an optimum so lu tion  is  a tta in e d .
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Many em pirical s tu d ies by agricu ltu ral production econom ists
have been made using the  lin ea r programming tech n iq u e . H eady,
Baumann, and Orazem used  the  techn ique to  determ ine ad justm ents
3n ecessa ry  to  meet changes in  p rices  on Iowa dairy farm s.
Bowlen and Heady determ ined the  optimum com bination of com -
4p e titiv e  crops for particu lar lo c a tio n s . Sutherland and Bishop d e te r­
mined th e  optimum u se  of farm and non-farm  reso u rces for sm all farms 
in  the Southern Piedmont area  of North C a ro lin a .'’
6Standard L inear Programming Model 
C onsider the  problem to  maximize
n
(1) ZQ= E CjP.
j= i
sub ject to  the lin ea r res tric tio n :
n
(2) Y . Ai ipi = S , i = 1 m
j= l
3 ^ E. O'. H eady, R. V. Baumann, and F. O razem , Adjustm ents to  
M eet C hanges in  P rices and t& Improve Incom es on Dairy Farms in  
N ortheastern  Iow a, Iowa A gricultural Experiment S ta tion  R esearch 
Bulletin 480, June, 1960.
^Bernard J. Bowlen, and E . O . H eady, Optimum Com binations 
of C om petitive Crops a t P articu lar L oca tions, Iowa A gricultural 
Experiment S ta tion  Research B ulletin  426, 1955.
^J. Gwyn Sutherland , C . E. B ishop, An Economic A nalysis of 
Farm and Non-farm U ses of R esources on Small Farms in  the  Southern 
Piedm ont. North C aro lina , North C arolina A gricultural Experiment S tation  
Technical B ulletin 139, M ay, 1959.
^Rudolf J . Freund, "Linear Programming on High Speed C om puters,1! 
Tournal o f Farm Econom ics. Vol. 42 , N o. 5 , D ecem ber, 1960, p . 1439.
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n
(3) [ P ,  = 0
j= l
w here ZQ is  the  return  (return here may be defined as g ross or net) from 
a ll  a c tiv itie s  (en terprises) when the  per unit return  and lev e l of th e  j - th  
ac tiv ity  is  Cj and P j, re sp ec tiv e ly . In th e  p resen t study a Cj refers to  
the  returns per acre  above spec ified  expenses and a  Pj re fe rs  to the  
number of acres  produced (acreage le v e l) . Ay is  th e  amount of th e  i - th  
resource  required  to  produce a unit (acre) of the  j - th  a c tiv ity . The u se  
of resource  i  cannot exceed  th e  to ta l ava ilab le  supply S , equation  2. 
Equation 3 s ta te s  th a t the  j - th  ac tiv ity  (enterprise) must be produced a t 
some positive  le v e l.
7
G raphic P resen tation  
The b a s ic  concep ts of lin ear programming may be shown graphi­
c a lly . For exam ple, le t  us suppose th a t a farm operator w ish es to  
se le c t the  optimum farm plan when tw o crop a lte rn a tiv es  e x is t ,  corn 
and so y b ean s . These crops compete for the  lim ited  reso u rces of labor 
and operating c a p ita l . The resou rces availab le  and resource  require­
ments per bushe l of corn and soybeans are shown in  Table IV. All other 
resou rces are assum ed to  be unlim iting or not required in th e  production 
of soybeans and corn . It is  a lso  assum ed tha t maximum profit is  the 
primary o b jec tiv e .
7Robert Finley and Dean Brown, Linear Programing A New Farm 
M anagement Tool, E. C . 60 -815 , N ebraska A gric. E xt. S e rv ice , 
N eb raska , Novem ber, 1960.
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Table IV. Resource Supply , R esource Requirem ents per B ushel, and 
Yield in  B ushels th a t can  be Produced w ith  the  Limited 
Resources
Resource
Resource Requirem ents 
per Bushel
Yield in  B ushels
Resource Supply Com Soybeans Corn Soybeans
Labor, May 1 0  hours .03 .09 333 500
Operating
cap ita l $2 0 0 . 0 0
CO• .50 465 400
G ross revenue 
per bushel — $ 1 . 2 0 $1.75 - -
Figure 2 show s an iso -re so u rc e  map for corn and so y b ean s . Curve 
AB shows a ll  the p o ss ib le  com binations of corn and soybeans th a t can  be 
produced w hen a ll the  operating cap ita l (S2 ) is  u sed  and labor (Sj) i s  
un lim iting . W ith $200.00  operating c a p ita l ,  any com bination of com  . 
and soybeans rep resen ted  by a point w hich fa lls  w ith in  OAB can a lso  be 
produced; how ever, some operating c a p ita l , S 2 , w ill rem ain id le . Curve 
CD shows a ll the  p o ss ib le  com binations of com  and soybeans w hich can 
be produced when a ll  of the  May lab o r, S-^, is  u sed  and operating c a p ita l , 
Sg , is  unlim iting . A com bination of corn and soybeans can be produced 
a t any point w ith in  OCD if  some of the  resource  S^ is  le ft id le . The 
slopes of curves AB and CD rep resen t the  su b s titu tio n  ra te  betw een corn 
and soybeans in the  use  of resou rces S2  and S]_, re sp ec tiv e ly .
The production opportunities when both reso u rces are considered  









Operating C ap ita l
200
May Labor
200 400 600 800 900
Figure 2 . Iso -R esource Map for Corn and S oybeans , H ypothetical 
Example
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to the  right of point E, S2  lim its production . A com bination of corn and 
soybeans tha t fa lls  a t a point w ith in  the  area  OCEB rep resen ts  a  sub­
optimum com bination re la tiv e  to  the  ava ilab le  supply of and S2 .
Figure 3 show s the  optimum com bination of corn and soybeans 
when maximum profit is  the  primary o b jec tiv e . AB and CD are i s o ­
resource curves th a t have been  tran sp o sed  from Figure 2 . Curve GH i s .  
an iso -rev en u e  curve (corn a t $ 1 .20  per bushe l and soybeans a t $1.75 
per b u sh e l) . Revenue rep resen ted  by GF cannot be obtained because  S]^  
is  lim ited and revenue rep resen ted  by FH cannot be ob tained  b ecau se  S2 
is  lim ited . The optimum com bination of corn and soybeans is  a t point F. 
At th is  point th e  m arginal ra te  of substitu tion  of corn for soybeans is  
equal to  th e  inverse  price ra tio s  and the  m arginal ra te  of substitu tion  
of Sx for S2  in  the  production of corn is  equal to  the m arginal ra te  of 
substitu tion  of for S2  in  the  production of so y b ean s .
Basic Form U sed in the  Study 
The b a s ic  form of the  sim plex tab leau  used  in  computing the  
optimum plans for the p resen t study is  shown in  Table V. The tab leau  
shown in=the tab le  has been reduced for d isc u ss io n  p u rp o ses . The 
orig inal tab lea u s  in  computing optimum plans co n s is ted  of 36 rows and 
79 columns for the  p resen t lev e l of techno logy , and 37 rows and 83 
columns for the  advanced lev e l of techno logy .
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Figure 3 . Optimum Com bination of Corn and Soybeans, H ypothetical Example




Unit Level P i P2 P3 p4 p5 p 6 p7 p 8 p 9  p 10 P11 p 12 p 13 P l4 p 15 p 16 p 17
1 Land, no
problem Acre 0
2 L and,-drained Acre 0
3 Land, undm d. Acre 0
4 Land, to ta l Acre 1 0 0





7 Jan-Feb-M ar Hour 488
8 Apr-M ay-June Hour 746
9 Jill-Aug-Sept Hour 787
1 0 O ct-N ov-D ec 
Labor, hire
Hour 529
11 Apr-M ay-June Hour 0
1 2 Jul-Aug-Sept Hour 0
13 O ct-N ov-D ec Hour 0
14 Cotton sa le s b a les 0
15 Corn sa le s bu 0
16 C apital D ol. 20
000
17 Obj ective Dol. 0
1 -
-177 .05  -1 .2 0




Real A ctiv ities Cotton to
Cotton Corn Transfer A ctiv ities Land Other Land
No problem D rained No problem Drained Family Labor Hired Labor Transfer Crops Variable
p 18 *19 p 2 0 P 2 1 p 22 P23 P24 P25 P26 P27 P28 P29 P30
1 1 - . 2 0
1 1 r . 40
- .4 0
1 1
1 1 - .7 - 1
1 1 - .3 1
1.77 1.77 1.67 1.67
7.89 8.89 1
3.75 3.75 1
7 .40 7 .40 1
37.05 37.05 - 1 - 1
28.79 23.99 - 1 - 1
56.65 44 .80 - 1 - 1
-  .85 -  .74 -3 5 .0 0 -3 2 .0 0
60.34 59.60 39.05 37.45
60.34 59 .60 39.05 37.45 .56 .56 .65
aThis tab leau  has been reduced for d iscu ss io n  pu rp o ses. The tab leau  used  to compute optimum plans for 
various resource s itu a tio n s contained  23 and 24. rea l a c tiv itie s  (en te rp rises), re sp ec tiv e ly , for the  
p resen t and advanced lev e ls  of technology . Labor requirem ents w ere a lso  d istribu ted  by months in  the 
original tab lea u .
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m an-equivalen t of fam ily labor a v a ila b le , and th e  p resen t lev e l of 
technology.®  For d isc u ss io n  purposes th e  orig inal tab leau  has been  
reduced to  17 rows and 30 colum ns. The reduction  in the  number of 
rows w as accom plished by combining the  labor into seven  periods 
(rather than  21 periods) and by om itting five product sa le s  ro w s. The 
reduction  in  the number of columns w as accom plished by the om ission 
of 18 rea l a c tiv itie s  (en te rp rises). A lso , certa in  a c tiv itie s  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  the  d e le ted  sa le  and labor re s tric tio n s  w ere om itted .
Column P j through Py j  are  d isp o sa l v e c to rs . Each resource  re ­
stric tio n  has a  corresponding d isp o sa l v ec to r. The function of the  d is ­
p o sa l vectors is  to  permit the  non -use  of a ll  or a part of the  resou rces 
needed for production . In most production or maximizing problems i t  is  
not profitable to  u tilize  a ll  of every av a ilab le  re so u rce . In such c a s e s ,  
d isp o sa l a c tiv itie s  permit unused  resou rces in  th e  final so lu tion .
Columns P^g through P2 1  include the  rea l a c tiv itie s  or e n te rp r ise s . 
C oeffic ien ts represen ting  resource  requirem ents and the  ob jec tive  (profit) 
are  shown for each a c tiv ity .
Transfer and other sp ec ia l a c tiv itie s  are  shown in  Columns P2 2  
through P3 0 . T ransfer a c tiv itie s  provide certa in  operational functions 
in  the  m odel. For exam ple, they  may be used  to  p lace  add itional
®Small farms refers to  farms th a t are 100 acres  or le s s ;  20-40-40 
so ils  refers to  a so il s itua tion  in  which 2 0  per cen t of th e  cropland 
requ ires no d rainage, 40 per cen t is  drained and 40 per cen t is  undrained . 
P resen t technology refers to  th e  u se  of p resen t production p ra c tic e s .
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res tric tio n s  on the  methods in  w hich a resou rce  may be u se d . Columns
P2 2  through P2 4  are  fam ily labor tran sfe r a c t iv i t ie s .  These a c tiv itie s
permit the  use  of family labor for chopping and picking co tto n . Columns
P2 5  through P2 7  are labor hiring a c t iv i t ie s .  These a c tiv itie s  permit the
hiring of labor for chopping and harvesting  co tto n . Since i t  co s t money
to  hire labo r, th e se  a c tiv itie s  w ill en te r th e  so lu tion  only a fte r a ll
family labor has been u se d . That i s ,  of co u rse , if  hired labor can  be
profitably used  in  co tton  production .
The land tran sfe r ac tiv ity  is  shown in  column This ac tiv ity
re s tr ic ts  th e  cotton  acreage  to  30 per cen t of th e  ava ilab le  cropland and
a llo ca te s  the cropland according to the  percen tage of the  land requiring
no drainage and the  percen tage th a t is  drained and undrained.
Of co u rse , co tton  land does not n e ce ssa rily  have to  be used  for
cotton production. A ctivity P2 9  perm its the  tran sfe r of cotton land  to  a
non-co tton  ac tiv ity  if the  tran sfe r proves p ro fitab le .
Column Pgg is  a variab le  resou rce  ac tiv ity  and is  required by the
IBM 650 program used  in  the  com putation of th e  problem . This ac tiv ity
fa c ili ta te s  the  varying of cropland (in th is  c a se  from 0  to  1 0 0  acres) in
the com putations.
The tab leau  shown in  Table V could be a ltered  for variab le  price 
9
and resource problem s. For variab le  p rice  problem s column P3 0  would 
g
Prices and land w ere varied  in  th is  s tu d y . The re su lts  are shown 
in  C hapters III and IV.
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be om itted , the  resource  lev e l of to ta l land w ould be specified  in  the 
resou rce  lev e l colum n, and the  price  in  the  ob jec tive  row and e ither 
column or P^g would be se t a t the  desired  le v e l. For variab le  re ­
source problems columns Pgg would be included and the  desired  lev e l 
of th e  resource  being v aried  would be p laced  in  the  resource lev e l 
colum n. The tab leau  could a lso  be used  to  so lve  stra igh t forward 
maximizing problems if  sev era l changes are m ade. These changes 
w ould be: (1) the  om ission  of column P3 0 * (2 ) the  rem oval of prices
in  th e  ob jec tive  row and columns P -^  and P 1 5 , (3) a-change of sign  in  
y ie ld  coeffic ien ts  in  the  rea l a c tiv itie s  co lum ns, (4) the  addition  of th e  
appropriate ne t return  figure w ith  a negative sign  in  the  ob jec tive  row 
and re a l a c tiv itie s  colum ns, and (5) the  addition  of negative signs b e ­
fore the  figures in  the  ob jec tive  row and hired labor tran sfe r a c tiv itie s  
co lum ns.
M atrix P resen tation
If we assum e th a t maximum profit is  the  ob jective  the  problem can
i nbe s ta te d  in  term s of m atrices a s  follow s:
to  maximize (1) f(P) = C*P
sub jec t to  the
lin ear res tric tio n : (2) AP = S
(3) P = O
^ A n  ob jective  other than  m axim ization could have been assum ed .
n
Equation (1) s ta te s  th a t fhaximum profit i s  a lin ea r function of P (the 
leve l a t w hich a c tiv itie s  w ill be carried  on). The firs t re s tr ic tio n , 
equation (2), s ta te s  th a t the  product of th e  requirem ents m atrix . A , and 
the  matrix of ac tiv ity  (enterprise) le v e l, P ,  must equal to  th e  resou rce  
supply m atrix , S . The second re s tr ic tio n , equation  (3), s ta te s  th a t no 
a c tiv ity , P j ,  can be produced a t a negative  le v e l.
The va lues of th e  elem ents in the  C ',  A, and S m atrices are known 
and are tak en  from the in itia l ta b le a u . The problem becom es one of 
assign ing  va lues to the  e lem en ts, P jj , in  the P m atrix w hich w ill m axi­
mize the  ob jec tive  function .
Each m atrix is  shown below, using abbrev iations for th e  e lem ents 
in  p lace  of num erical v a lu e s . The C matrix i s  a row vector of the  net 
returns for k a c tiv itie s  or e n te rp r ise s .
(4 ) C = / c i  + C2 . . .  ck J 7
The A m atrix is  com posed of elem ents which express th e  amount of the  i- th  
scarce  resource  used  in the  production of a un it o f the  j - th  a c tiv ity  ."*■ *
The v a lu es of the  e lem ents are generally  referred  to  a s  inpu t-ou tpu t c o ­
effic ien ts  or production c o e ffic ien ts .
a ll« ,a lk
(5) A =
nl *nk
**A unit of the  j - th  ac tiv ity  can be ex p ressed  in  a c re s ,  bushe ls 
or other sim ilar u n it.
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The P matrix is  com posed of elem ents which express th e  lev e l of the  j - th  
ac tiv ity  (en te rp rise).
(6 ) P =
P i
Pk
The S matrix is  com posed of elem ents th a t exp ress the  amount of th e  iH:h 





1?Five b asic  assum ptions are u sed  in  lin ear programming. These 
are: l in e a r ity , d iv is ib ility , a d d itiv ity , f in ite n e ss , and sing le  value ex­
pecta tions .
L inearity: This assum ption s ta te s  tha t for each a c tiv ity  the in p u t-  
output re la tionsh ip s are fixed and independent of the lev e l of the  a c tiv ity . 
W hen an ac tiv ity  in d ica te s  dim inishing returns th e  assum ption  of 
linearity  can be made more accep tab le  by dividing the  physica l production 
function into lin ear segm en ts. Each lin ear segm ent is  trea ted  as a 
separa te  a c tiv ity . More com plicated com putational problem s a rise  w hen
12Earl O . H eady, and W ilfred C and ler, Linear Programming M ethods 
(Ames: Iowa S ta te  C ollege P re s s , 1958), p . 17.
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the ac tiv ity  in d ica te s  increasing  returns to s c a le .  One approxim ating - 
technique th a t has been  u sed  is  to  d ivide the  p h y sica l production func­
tio n  in to  lin ea r segm ents w ith an upper lim it specified  by resource 
re s tr ic tio n s .
D iv isib ility : Resources and products are assum ed to  be d iv is ib le . 
Problems a rise  w hen a d isc re te  or "lumpy" resou rce  is  co n sid ered . A 
problem a rise s  w hen a lumpy resource  has already  been  pu rch ased . To 
reso lve  th is  problem , th e  d isc re te  resou rce  can  be considered  as another 
re s tr ic tio n . Another problem a ris e s  w hen the  d isc re te  resource is  to  be 
pu rchased . To reso lve  th is  problem two optimums may be determ ined -  
one w ith the d isc re te  resource assum ed to  have been  purchased  -  and 
the  second w ith the  c ap ita l (used in  the  purchase of the  d isc re te  re ­
source) ava ilab le  for some other u s e .  The optimum w hich maxim izes 
th e  ob jec tive  is  considered  " b e s t ."  For exam ple, if  the  value being 
maximized is  g rea ter in  the  f irs t optimum than  in  the  second an in v e s t­
ment in  the  d isc re te  resource would be considered  p ro fitab le .
Products in  the  optimum plan w ill not be in  d isc re te  u n i ts . If 
th is  is  not m eaningful, ad justm ents must be made by rounding. For 
exam ple, i f  the  optimum included  a c a ttle  ac tiv ity  w ith  10.5 head  the  
lev e l of th e  ac tiv ity  could probably be in c reased  or d ecreased  by 0 . 5  
head w ith l i t t le  e ffect on the functional. If th is  type of adjustm ent is  
n e c e ssa ry , input-ou tpu t coeffic ien ts should be ad ju sted  proportionately .
A dditivity: If two or more a c tiv itie s  are  combined the  output of 
the  product w ill be the sum of th e  combined a c tiv itie s  • Total u se  of a
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resou rce  w ill be  the sum of th e  amounts u sed  by ind iv idual a c t iv i t ie s .
Of co u rse , the  to ta l use  of each  resou rce  may not exceed  th e  to ta l 
supply a v a ila b le .
A ctiv ities may be re la te d  in production . The production of such 
a c tiv itie s  in  com bination may generate  a to ta l output g rea te r or le s s  
than  the  to ta l output generated  when they  are produced se p a ra te ly .
This production phenomena would v io la te  the  additive  assum ption .
This d ifficu lty  can  b e  avoided by considering  a c tiv itie s  re la te d  in  pro­
duction a s  a single a c tiv ity . For exam ple, if  it  is  known th a t two crops 
are complem entary th e  two can  be combined in to  a single a c tiv ity . The 
unit of th e  ac tiv ity  w ould then  be changed from a crop acre  to  a ro tation  
acre and the complementary e ffec ts  of crops in  the  ro ta tion  would be re ­
flec ted  in  th e  output of th e  ro ta tion  a c re .
F in ite n e ss : L inear programming methods can  handle only a fin ite  
number of production a lte rn a tiv e s . Therefore, a  lim it must be im posed 
on th e  number of a lte rna tiv es co n sid ered . This assum ption  of f in iten ess  
cau se s  l i t t le  d ifficulty  s ince  production d ec is io n s in  the  rea l world are 
made from a fin ite  number of a lte rn a tiv e s .
Single Value E xpecta tions: This assum ption  s ta te s  th a t resource  
su p p lie s , inpu t-ou tpu t c o e ffic ien ts , and p rices are known w ith ce rta in ty .
CHAPTER III
OPTIMUM FARM PLANS FOR SMALL FARMS 
WITH PRESENT TECHNOLOGY
Twenty-two en te rp rises  w ere considered  fea s ib le  for sm all farms 
using p resen t techno logy . These en te rp rises are  shown in  Appendix A 
Tables I ,  I I , and V. An en terp rise  w as considered  feas ib le  only i f  th e  
net returns w ere above the  specified  e x p en ses .^ - The lev e l of y ie ld s  
under p resen t technology are  re la tiv e ly  low . These low y ie ld s  are r e ­
flec ted  in  the  low net returns above the  sp ec ified  e x p en se s . Several 
assum ptions w ere made for sm all farms using p resen t technology .
These assum ptions are: (1) to ta l land  is  lim ited to  100 a c re s , (2) cotton 
acreage is  re s tr ic te d  to  th irty  per cen t of th e  ava ilab le  crop land ,
(3) operating cap ita l is  lim ited to  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 , and (4) labor could be 
hired during the  months of April through D ecem ber.
20-40-40 S o ils 2
Optimum farm p lans for 20-40-40  so ils  w ere developed for two 
en terp rise  s itu a tio n s . The firs t includes a ll  beef c a ttle  and two poultry
*The spec ified  expenses for each en terp rise  include  th e  variab le  
co s t and some fixed c o s t .  Fixed co st item s included w ere re p a irs , 
in te re s t, and deprecia tion  on farming equipm ent, fe n c e s , and b u ild in g s.
in te r p r e t  a s  follow s; 2 0  per cent of the  .land requ ires no d ra inage , 
40 per cen t is  drained and 40 per cent is  undrained.
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en te rp rises  w ere excluded a s  p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s .
P lans Including the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P la n s : The optimum en terp rise  com binations when 
se lec te d  beef c a ttle  and poultry en te rp rises are included a s  a lte rna tives 
are shown in  Table VI. For th is  s itua tion  operating c ap ita l w as lim ited 
to  $20,000 and fam ily labor to  2 .0  m an -eq u iv a len ts . Plan A is  com­
posed  of co tto n , w in ter grazed beef c a t t le ,  beef c a ttle  on undrained lan d , 
and a laying flo ck .
In Plan B the  cotton  and w in ter g razed  b eef c a ttle  en te rp rises  
compete for the  ava ilab le  drained lan d . In p lans B through F , co tton  is
3
competing w ith the laying flock for no problem la n d . C o tton , w in ter 
grazed  beef c a t t le ,  and the  lay ing  flock are competing for the  ava ilab le  
no problem land in  p lan  G . As land is  varied  from zero to  100 a c re s , 
the  s ize  of the  laying flock d ec lin es  w hile  co tton  on no problem or 
drained land in c re a s e s . W inter grazed  b eef c a ttle  on e ither no problem 
or drained land and beef c a ttle  on undrained land a lso  in c rease  as land 
is  varied  from zero to  1 0 0  a c re s .
lim iting  R esources; The lim iting resource for each plan in d ica te s  
the  acreage a t w hich the  plan becom es sub-optim um . For exam ple, 
p lan B in  Table VI is  optimum w ithin th e  range of 8 .2 6  to  11.10 acres  
and becom es sub-optim um  above and below  th e se  lim its . Additional
3
No problem land is  land  th a t does not require a rtif ic ia l d ra inage .
Table VI. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Present Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts
of Family Labor A vailable w ith the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Soil
Enterprise Situation A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G
Acres
Cotton No problem .58 3.14 3.55 5 .67 16.32 17.68
Cotton Drained 
Beef c a t t le ,
2.48 2.75 p“ — — —
w inter g raze No problem 
Beef c a tt le ,
*• 1.13
w inter graze Drained .82 1.69 9.45 10.24 14.38 35 .20 40.00
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 
Laying flock ,
3 .30 4 .44 9 .45 10.24 14.38 35.19 40.00
floor p lan 3 1 . 6 6 1.64 1.58 1.57 1.51 1.26 1.19
(3,299) (3,271) (3,115) (3,093) (2,969) (2,320) (1,768)
Total land 8 .26 1 1 . 1 0 23.62 25.60 35.94 87.97 1 0 0 . 0 0












Total labor ,required, hours 3,616 3 ,700 3,629 3,674 3,861 4,685 4,763
Hired labo r, hours - - - 6 30 799 897
Family labor u se d , hours 3,616 3 ,700 3,629 3,668 3,831 3,887 3,866
Surplus family labo r, hours 1,489 1,405 1,476 1,437 1,356 1,219 1,239
O perating capital® $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 $19,989 $19,999 $19,997 $19,994 $19,985 $19,983
Returns above specified  expenses $ 2,963 $ 3 ,000 $ 3,588 $ 3 ,663 $ 3,998 $ 5 ,515 $ 5,865
aThe figure in  paren thesis  rep resen ts the  number of layers per p lan .
^O perating cap ita l includes variab le  co st and some fixed c o s t .  Fixed cost item s include re p a irs , irfte res t, «  
and depreciation  on the  farming equipm ent, fences and b u ild in g s.
acreage  of drained land m ust be  tran sferred  from co tton  to  th e  w in ter 
grazed b eef c a ttle  en terp rise  before another p lan  becom es optimum.
In p lans C , D , E , and G av a ilab le  fam ily labor is  the  lim iting  re so u rce .
T hus, add itional labor must be hired if  returns are  to  be  in c re a se d . For 
exam ple, to  a tta in  optimum plan  D , November labor must be h ired . It 
w as assum ed th a t labor requirem ents above av a ilab le  fam ily-labor could 
be hired for co tto n . For 100 a c res  or l e s s ,  family labor is  tran sferred  
from the cotton en te rp rises  to  o ther e n te rp r ise s . This tran sfe r is  made 
only if family labor becom es a lim iting resou rce  or if th e  tran sfe r would 
in c rease  re tu rn s . The monthly d istribu tion  of the  labor requirem ents and 
the  monthly d istribu tion  of surp lus and defic it fam ily labor for each 
optimum plan in  T ab leW are  shown in  Appendix B, Tables I and VI, 
re sp e c tiv e ly .
O perating C a p ita l: For th e  firs t s itu a tio n , w hich includes the  beef 
c a ttle  and poultry e n te rp r ise s , high lev e ls  of operating c a p ita l a re  r e ­
qu ired . This re su lts  from th e  inc lu sio n  of en te rp rises  w hich are cap ita l 
in te n s iv e . These c ap ita l in ten siv e  e n te rp rise s , w hich are included in  
each optimum p lan , are pou ltry , co tto n , and w in ter g razed  beef c a t t le .  
Operating c ap ita l is  a lim iting resou rce  for p lan  A o n ly . As the  land 
resource is  in creased  and ad justm ents are made in  the  en terp rise  com­
b in a tio n s , the operating c ap ita l requirem ents d ec lin e .
R eturns: The returns above the spec ified  expenses are  shown in  
the  la s t  row of Table VI. The retu rns shown for the  various optimum plans 
were influenced  by the en terp rise  com bination and the acreage  level perm itted
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by the  lim iting re so u rce . T hus, a s th e  land  resou rce  is  in c re a se d , 
returns a lso  increase ', reaching  a peak of $5,865 in  p lan G . Although 
returns in c rease  as the  land  resource  is  in c re a se d , the  returns are  at 
a maximum for the  amount of land  in  any sp ec ific  p lan .
M arginal Value P roducts; The m arginal value products of the  
re s tr ic tiv e  resou rce  (land) for each optimum plan  shown in  Table VI are 
shown in  Table VII. The m arginal va lue  product of a  resou rce  rep resen ts  
the  amount tha t income could  be in c reased  by u tiliz ing  one more unit of 
the  re s tr ic tiv e  resource; o r, s ta ted  n eg a tiv e ly , i t  is  th e  net co s t of 
le tting  one unit of land rem ain id le .^  The m arginal value products as 
u sed  here ind ica te  th e  amount of rent or le a s e  th a t could  be paid for an 
add itional acre of lan d . M arginal value products for no problem land 
and to ta l land  decline  a s  th e  land resou rce  in c re a s e s . M arginal va lue 
products for no problem land range from $ 6 6  per acre  in  p lan  A to  $17 per 
acre  in  p lan G , w hereas m arginal value products for to ta l  land range 
from $41 per acre  in  p lan  A to  $29 per acre  in  p lan  G . D rained land and 
land in  o ther crops have a re la tiv e ly  constan t m arginal value product as
4In lin ear programming it  is  assum ed th a t a co n stan t supply of pro­
ductive resou rces e x is ts . If one of the  reso u rces is  u sed  up to  the  lim it 
of the  ava ilab le  supp ly , th e  m arginal value product of one un it of th e  r e ­
source w ill be shown as a positiv e  figure in  th e  d isp o sa l a c tiv ity . This 
figure in d ica te s  the  amount returns can  be in c reased  by an add itional unit 
of the  scarce  re so u rce . S ta ted  positive ly  i t  is  the  price  th a t can  be paid 
for an  add itional unit of the  re so u rce . In genera l econom ic theory ,-w hen  
pure com petition p re v a ils , th e  marginal va lue product of a resource  is  the  
price  of th e  resource m ultip lied  by i ts  marginal p hysica l product.
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Table VII. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land Resources on Sm all 
Farms w ith  P resen t Technology/ 20-40-40  S o i ls > 2 .0  M an- 
equfiwalents of Family Labor A vailab le / w ith  Beef C a ttle  and 
Poultry E nterprises Included
Land
Resource A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G
11 _
No problem 66 .46 64.42 62.11 36.61 20.14 17.39 17.16
Drained 48 .11 48 .72 48.82 48.67 48 .56 48 .84 48.75
Undraineda - - - - - - -
In other crops 5 .5 9 5.62 5.62 5 .65 5 .7 0 5 .84 5.75
In co tton 15.43 5 .62 5.62 5 .6 6 5 .7 0 5 .84 5.75
Total 41 .07 37.99 37.57 32.44 29.15 28.85 28.69
aUndrained land  has no a lte rna tive  u se s  and i s  not a  lim iting reso u rce / 
therefore th e  m arginal va lue  product i s  z e ro .
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land is  varied  from zero to  100 a c re . The marginal value product for 
land in  cotton ranges from $15 per acre  in  p lan  A to  $5.75 per acre  in  
p lan G . H ow ever, marginal value product for land in  cotton  rem ains 
re la tiv e ly  constan t for p lans B through G .
The m arginal va lue product per acre  of land is  in fluenced  by 
d ifferences in  the  returns per acre betw een en te rp rises  in the  optimum 
p lan . W hen the  land resou rce  is  perm itted to  vary en te rp rises  having 
lower net returns entered  the  optimum p la n s . The en te rp rises  en tered  
the optimum plan due to  lim ited labor and the  lim ita tion  p laced  on the 
cotton  ac reag e . Thus, th e  m arginal value product for the  land  resou rce  
declined  as the  land  resource w as in c re a se d .
The Cj Values: Solution of lin ea r programming problem s by the  
sim plex method is  an ite ra tiv e  p ro c e ss . T hus, some criterion  is  n e c e s ­
sary to  determ ine w hich en terp rise  w ill en ter the  b a s is  a t each  ite ra tio n . 
The sim plex criterion  is  referred to  a s  the Zj -  Cj va lue  w here Zj is  the  
c o s t of resou rces used  to  carry on a un it of ac tiv ity  Xj, and Cj <i6 the  
amount added to  income by carrying on a unit of en terp rise  Xj. Therefore, 
the  ac tiv ity  w ith the  most negative  Zj -  Cj w ill rep resen t the  ac tiv ity  
adding most to  income and , h e n ce , is  se lec te d  to  en ter th e  b a s is  at each 
succeeding  ite ra tio n  un til an optimum solu tion  is  a tta in e d . In th is  so lu ­
tion  the  Zj -  Cj w ill n e ce ssa rily  be equal to  or g rea te r th an  zero .
From the Zj -  Cj add itional inform ation can be ob ta ined . The Zj -  Cj 
for th o se  Xj not in  the  so lu tion  in d ica te s  the  in crease  in  the  Cj required  to  
bring th e se  en terp rises in to  the  optim al so lu tio n . The in c rease  in  th e  Cj
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v a lu es  n ecessa ry  to  bring other en te rp rises  into the  optimum farm plans 
are shown in  Table VIII. The Cj. va lu es for en te rp rises  in  the  optimum 
p lan  are equal to  zero and are not show n.
In c reases  in  th e  Cj required  to  bring th e  en te rp rises  in to  the 
optimum farm p lans vary co nsiderab ly . For exam ple, in  p lan  A, an 
in c rease  of only $2 .92  per 100 head  is  n ecessa ry  before the  cage laying 
flock en te rs th e  optimum p lan , but sw eet po ta toes on no problem land 
would require an in c rease  of $202.00  per a c re . W hen land w as pe r­
m itted to  vary from zero to  100 a c res  th e  Cj va lue in c reased  for eight 
and declined  for te n  of the  e n te rp r is e s .
P lans Excluding S e lec ted  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
In Tables IX through XII optimum farm p lans are shown for the  
second en terp rise  s itua tion  in  w hich poultry and a ll beef c a ttle  en te r­
p rise s  except one w ere om itted a s  p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s . The beef 
c a ttle  en terp rise  on undrained land w a s , how ever, considered  a s  an 
a lte rn a tiv e . A lso , for th is  pa rticu la r s itua tion  c ap ita l w as assum ed 
unlim ited w hile  ava ilab le  family labor w as m aintained a t the  four m an- 
equ ivalent lev e ls  shown above in  Table III .
Optimum Farm P lan s: W hen ava ilab le  family labor w as m aintained 
a t the  1 . 0  m an-equivalent leve l optimum farm p lans w ere com posed of the  
following en te rp rises : co tton , so y b ean s , and beef c a ttle  (Table IX).
Eight optimum plans resu lted  a s  land w as varied  from zero to  100 a c re s . 
In farm p lans A through F the  cotton  en terp rise  en tered  the  optimum
Table VIII. Increase  in  the  Cj Required to  Bring O ther E nterprises into th e  Farm P la n s , Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable, 
w ith the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Enterprise
Soil
Situation A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G
Cotton Drained - — 1.91 21.91 34.91 38.04 38.11
Corn No problem 112.09 111.84 109.87 8 6 . 6 6 72.56 70 .52 70.16
Corn Drained 92.28 94.69 95.15 97.29 99.57 100.57 100.44
O ats No problem 74.20 71.89 69.53 43.77 28.27 25.43 25.25
Soybeans No problem 99.24 97.11 94.78 69.10 52.44 50.11 49.99
Soybeans g)rained 79.71 80.25 80.34 80.01 79.73 80 .44 80.44
Sw eet po tatoes No problem 201.95 203.55 201.96 186.37 179.63 179.53 179.14
Sweet po tatoes Drained 181.55 185.58 186.36 195.56 204.62 207.58 207.31
W heat No problem 107.80 105.49 103.13 77.38 61.88 59.04 58.86
W heat Drained 87.37 87 .74 87.80 87.41 88.29 88 .50 88.44
Beef c a ttle
Spring dropped No problem 71.54 69.67 67.40 42.19 25.91 23.05 22.87
Spring dropped Drained 54 .20 58.98 55.12 55.25 55.32 55.49 55 .44
Fall dropped No problem 67.27 65.27 62.97 38104 22.06 19.25 19.05
Fall dropped Drained 51.03 51 .66 51.77 52.13 52.47 52.67 52.61
Year around No problem 65.95 63.90 61.59 36.61 20.59 17.75 17.55
Year around Drained 49.22 49 .82 49.93 50.28 50 .60 50.81 50.73
W inter graze No problem 51.03 48.08 45 .60 19.94 3.25 - -
Laying flock ~
Cage p lan 3 2.92 2.64 2.59 2.27 1.95 1.74 1 / 8 6
aIncome required' per 100 b ird s .
Table IX. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resent Technology/ 20-40-40 S o ils , and 1 .0  M an-
equivalent of Family Labor A vailable
Soil
Enterprise S ituation A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G H
Cotton No problem 4 .30 5 .65 5.95 10.32 12.49 13.42 15.24 2 0 . 0 0
Cotton Drained 2 . 0 2 2.83 2.98 5.18 6.27 6.73 7.65 1 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained 6.06 8.48 8 .94 15.50 18.77 20.16 - -
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 8 .08 11.31 11.92 2 0 . 6 8 25.03 26.89 30.53 40 .00
Land d isposa l -  - - - - - - 22.89 30.00
Total land 20.19 28.27 29.79 51.68 62.56 67.20 76.31 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. Nov. S ep t. May June Land Apr. July
-
labor labor labor labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hours3 808 1,132 1,192 2Q064 2,504 2 ,690 2,894 3,792
Hired labo r, hours3 - 82 105 598 889 1,064 1,263 2,063
Family labor u se d , hours3 808 1,050 1,087 1,466 1,615 1,626 1,631 1,729
Surplus family labor, hours3 1,742 1,500 1,463 1,084 957 924 919 821
Operating cap ita l*3 $ 701 $1,047 $1,116 $2,208 $2,785 $3,044 $2,910 $4,058
Returns above
specified  expenses*5 $ 598 $ 783 $ 812 $1,136 $1,263 $1,305 $1,375 $1,557
aRounddd to  th e  n eares t hour.
^Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
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Table X. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , and 1.5
M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Soil Faran Plan
E nterprise________ Situation____________ A_________ B_________ C_________D_________E_____  F
-------------------------------------  A cres--------------------------------------
Cotton No problem 6.06 8 .47 8 .94 15.48 18.74 2 0 . 0 0
C otton Drained 3 .04 4.25 4 .48 7.77 9 .4 0 1 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained 9 .1 0 12.73 13.43 23.25 28.15 30.00
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 12.14 16.97 17.91 31.01 37.54 40 .00
Total land 30.34 42.92 44.76 77.51 93.83 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. N ov. S ep t. May June Land
labor labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hours3 : 1}194 1,698 1,792 3,103 3,756 4,003
Hired labo r, hoursa - 1 2 2 159 903 1,365 1,569
Family labor u se d , hours3 1,194 1,576 1,633 2 , 2 0 0 2,391 2,435
Surplus fam ily labo r, hours3 2,632 2,252 2,193 1,626 1,435 1,391
T_
Operating cap ita l $1,066 $1,571 $1,677 $3,312 $4,177 $4,521
Returns above specified  expenses $ 898 $1,176 $ 1 , 2 2 0 $1,705 $1,895 $1 ,950
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour. 
Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
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Table XI. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resent Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , and 2 .0
M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Enterprise




Cotton No problem 8 .06 11.33 11.90 2 0 . 0 0
Cotton Drained 4.05 5 .68 5.97 10.00
Soybeans Drained 1 2 . 1 2 17.02 17.87 30.00
Beef c a ttle U ndrained 16.16 22.70 23.84 40 .00
Total land 40.39 56.73 59.58 100.00
Limiting resource O ct. Nov. Sep t. May
labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hoursa 2,023 2,830 2,981 3,999
Hired labo r, hours3 - 165 2 1 0 1,128
Family labor u se d , hours3 2,023 2,665 2,771 2,872
Surplus fam ily lab o r, hours3 3,488 2,999 2 ,930 2,303
Operating cap ita l*3 $1,419 $ 2 , 1 0 2 $2,231 $4,249
t
Returns above specified  expenses $1,195 $1,571 $1,626 $2,224
aRounded to  the neares t hour.
^Rounded to  the  n eares t d o lla r .
Table XII. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Present Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , and 2 .5







Cotton No problem 10.09 14.12 14.86 2 0 . 0 0
Cotton Drained 5 .06 7 .08 7 .47 1 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained 15.16 2 1 . 2 1 22.36 30.00
Beef c a ttle  
Total land







1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. Nov. S ep t. May
labor labor labor labor
a
Total labor requ ired , hours 2,023 2,830 2,981 3,999
Hired labo r, hoursa - 204 263 843
Family labor u se d , hoursa 2,023 2,627 2,718 3,156
Surplus fam ily labo r, hoursa 4,353 3,749 3,658 3,120
Operating cap ita l*3 $1,776 $2,618 $2,793 $5,520
Returns above specified  expenses $1,495 $1,959 $2,033 $2,841
^Rounded to  the  n eares t hour.
i.
Rounded to  th e  n ea res t do lla r.
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com bination on 30 per cen t of the  to ta l c rop land , beef c a ttle  on 40 per 
c e n t, and soybeans en tered  p lans A through F on 40 per cen t of the  to ta l 
crop land . In  p lans G and H soybeans w ere removed from the  optimum 
com bination and rep laced  by id le  land .
For the  o ther lev e ls  of ava ilab le  fam ily labor (1 .5 , 2 , and 2 .5  m an- 
equ ivalen ts) the  optimum com bination of en te rp rises  w ere th e  same a s  for 
the  1 .0  m an-equivalent labor lev e l for th e  f irs t s ix  p lan s l th a t i s ,  30 per 
cen t co tto n , 30 per cen t so y b ean s, and 40 per cen t beef c a t t le .  How­
e v er, a ll land w as u tilized  in  each p lan . Six optimum plans w ere de­
veloped for the  1.5 m an-equivalent and four each  for the  2 .0  and 2 .5  
m an-equivalent labor lev e ls  a s  land  w as perm itted to  vary from zero to  
1 0 0  a c re s .
Limiting R esources; Adjustm ent in  the  optimum plans is  n ecessa ry  
for each labor lev e l a s  the  land resource  is  in c re a se d . This adjustm ent 
is  in  th e  form of labor h iring . It w as assum ed th a t labor could be hired 
for the  co tton  en terp rise  during the  months of April through D ecem ber.
As land  is  in c re a se d , family labor becom es exhausted  for specific  
m onths. T hus, to  a tta in  the  succeeding  optimum p lan , add itional labor 
must be h ired . For exam ple, to  move from p lan  A to  p lan  B in  Table IX,
82 hours of O ctober labor must be h ired . The amount of labor h ired  and 
the  spec ific  months in  w hich the  availab le  fam ily labor becom es lim iting 
v aries  sligh tly  for the  four labor le v e ls . O ctober, N ovem ber, Septem ber, 
and May fam ily labor lim its the  f irs t four p lans for each labor le v e l. June, 
April and July family labor lim its p lans E , G , and H , re sp e c tiv e ly , for the
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1 .0  m an-equivalent le v e l, June labor a lso  lim its p lan  E for th e  1.5 m an- 
equivalen t le v e l. Land w as th e  lim iting resou rce  in  p lan  F for the  1 .0  
m an-equivalent and 1.5 m an-equivalen t le v e ls .
Labor; The labor requirem ents for each  p lan  for the  four labor 
lev e ls  are  shown in T ables IX through XII. The Amount o f fam ily labor 
u sed  in  each optimum plan is  dependent on th e  amount of fam ily labor 
ava ilab le  and th e  number of a c res  cropped before the  p lan  becom es su b - 
optimum. These two factors a lso  in fluence  the  amount of labor hired and 
surplus family lab o r. The months in  w hich the  most labor is  hired  are 
M ay, June, Septem ber, O ctober, and Novem ber. Some April and July 
labor is  a lso  h ired . Hiring labor for th e se  two m onths, how ever, is  
lim ited to  the 1 .0  m an-equivalent labor le v e l. The monthly d istribu tion  
of to ta l labor requirem ents and th e  monthly d istribu tion  of surp lus and 
d efic it family labor are shown in  Appendix B, Tables II through V and 
VII through X, re sp e c tiv e ly .
Operating C ap ita l: Operating c ap ita l requirem ents for th e  four 
labor lev e ls  are a lso  shown in  T ables IX through XII. There is  some 
v aria tion  in  the  amount of operating c ap ita l required  by each optimum 
plan under the  various labor le v e ls . For exam ple, in  p lan  A, for each  
labor lev e l the  operating cap ita l varies from $709 to  $ 1 ,7 7 6 . Several 
fac to rs account for th is  v a ria tio n . The firs t is  the  amount of ava ilab le  
fam ily labor under each  labor lev e l and the second is  the  amount of land 
u sed  before family labor becom es a lim iting fac to r. O perating cap ita l 
requirem ents are the  h ighest in  p lan  D for the  2 .5  m an-equivalent lev e l
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and th e  low est In p lan  A for the  1 .0  m an-equivalent le v e l.
R eturns; Net retu rns above the  specified  expenses for each  optimum 
plan  for the  various labor lev e ls  are  shown in  T ables IX through XII. Net 
returns for a sp ec ific  optimum p lan  under any one of the  labor lev e ls  w ill 
be influenced  by th e  amount of ava ilab le  family lab o r. The amount of 
ava ilab le  family labor w ill determ ine-the number of ac re s  th a t w ill be 
cropped before the fam ily labor becom es a lim iting re so u rce . If fam ily 
labor is  m aintained a t th e  lower lev e l (1 .0  m an-equ iva len t), only 20.19 
acres can  be used  for crops and beef c a ttle  before O ctober family labor 
becom es a lim iting fac to r, w hereas for th e  upper labor lev e l (2 .5  m an- 
eq u iv a len ts), 50 .53  a c res  w as used  for crops and beef c a t t le .  As land 
is  in creased  to  1 0 0  a c res  and family labor i s  supplem ented by h ired  lab o r, 
net returns above sp ec ific ied  expenses can  be im proved. These two 
factors w ill determ ine the  lev e l of net retu rns for a sp ec ific  farm and 
w ill ind icate  the  ad justm ents n ecessa ry  in  order to a tta in  a  different 
optimum plan a s  land  is  varied  from zero to 100 a c re s . The low est ne t 
returns for any one of th e  labor lev e ls  w ill be  for th e  firs t optimum p lan , 
and the  h ighest net retu rns w ill be  obtained from the optimum plan  for 
the  100-acre le v e l. Net returns for plan A range from $598 for the  1 .0  
pran-equivalent labor lev e l to  $1,495 for the 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor 
le v e l. In the optimum plan for the  100-ac re  le v e l, under each of the 
labor le v e ls , net re tu rns vary from $1,557 to  $ 2 ,8 4 1 .
MM arginal Value P roducts; The m arginal value products for th e  land 
resou rces for 1 .0 ,  1 .5 ,  2 .0 ,  and 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor lev e ls  are 
shown in  Table XIII. The m arginal value product for the land  resou rces 
w as the  sam e for the  firs t four optimum plans under each labor le v e l.
The marginal value products w ere a lso  the  sam e for optimum plans E 
and F for the  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalent le v e ls . Following optimum 
p lans A and B for a ll  labor le v e ls , th e  m arginal value products for no 
problem land w as the  sam e, $7 .91  per a c re . D rained land has no 
m arginal value product b ecau se  av a ilab le  drained land does not becom e 
a lim iting resource under th e  various labor le v e ls .  The h ighest marginal 
value product for each labor lev e l is  shown for land in  cotton  and the 
low est for land in  other c ro p s . This in d ica te s  th a t cotton would en ter 
any farm p lan  w hich would be developed if more land and o ther n e c e s ­
sary resou rces w ere ob ta ined . The difference in  the  m arginal value 
product betw een land for co tton  and land to  be used  for o ther crops 
in d ica te s  th a t land  should be devoted to cotton up to i ts  lim it (30 per 
cent) before other crops are co n sid ered . Under each labor lev e l only 
the  marginal value products for undrained land in c reases  a s  land w as 
varied  from zero to  100 a c re s . The low lev e l of other resou rces (cap ita l 
and labor) required by the  b e e f  en te rp rise  re la tiv e  to  a ll o ther a lte rna tive  
en te rp rises cause  the  marginal va lue product for undrained land to  in ­
c rease  a s  the  to ta l land resou rce  in c re a s e s .
Table XIII. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land Resources on Small Farms w ith Present
Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , 1 .0 ,  1 .5 , 2 .0 ,  and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor
A vailable
Farm Plana
Land R esource  A_________ B_________ C_________ D E  F________ G_______ H
----------------------------------------------D ollars per ac re ----------------------------------------- -
No problem 13.89 11.04 7 .91 7.91 7 ,91 7.91 7.91 7 .91
Drained*5 - - - - - - -
Undrained 5.55 5.49 5.35 6.85 7 .72 8 . 2 2 8 . 2 1 7 .08
In other crops 3 .02 2 .90 2 .90 1.39 .51 - - -
In co tton 52.91 42 .60 30.11 21.09 13.34 9 .63 9.35 6.67
Total 22.98 19.22 14.79 11.62 9 .03 7 .76 7.67 6 .42
aThe m arginal value products shown in  p lans A through F are app licab le  to  the  1.5 m an-equivalent 
labor le v e l. The m arginal fcahife products shown in  p lans A through D are app licab le  to  th e  two 
and 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor le v e ls .
I
u
A vailable drained leve l does not become a lim iting reso u rce . The m arginal va lue product is  zero .
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The C-; Values: The in c rease  in  th e  Cj v a lu es  required  to  bring 
other en te rp rises  in to  the  optimum farm plans are  shown in  Table XIV.
The in crease  in  the  Cj required to  bring other en te rp rises  in to  optimum 
farm plans A through D w ere th e  same for each en terp rise  under each 
labor le v e l. In the  firs t four optimum plans of each  labor le v e l , the  n ec ­
e ssa ry  in c rease  in  the  Cj declined  a s  each  succeeding  plan becom es 
optimum excep t for w heat and sw eet po ta toes on drained lan d . The Cj 
for w heat on drained land declined  from p lan  A to  p lan  B, in creased  from 
p lan  B to  p lan  C , and declined  again  in  p lan  D . The Cj for sw eet 
po tatoes increased  in  each  succeeding  optimum p lan . In plans E and 
F the  Cj va lues were the  same for the  1 .0  and th e  1.5 m an-equivalent 
labor le v e ls . The sm aller the  n ecessa ry  in c rease  in  the  Cj the le s s  net 
returns per unit (per acre) would need  to  change before th e  specific  en te r­
p rise  would come into  the  optimum p lan . The sm alles t Cj value w as for 
w heat on draindd land for a ll  optimum p lans and labor lev e ls  except in 
p lan  H under the  1 .0  m an-equivalent le v e l. Under th is  labor leve l 
soybeans on drained land becom es the  sm a lle s t. The la rg es t Cj w as for 
oa ts  on no problem land in  optimum plan A for each labor le v e l. In  each 
succeeding  optimum plan for each labor lev e l sw eet po tatoes on drained 
land assum es the  h ighest Cj v a lu e . H ow ever, in  th e  in terp reta tion  of 
the  Cj va lues the  y ie ld s  of the  a lte rn a tiv e  en te rp rises should a lso  be 
co n sid ered . For exam ple, in  optimum plan A for the  1 .0  m an-equivalent 
labor lev e l th e  n ecessa ry  in c rease  in  the  Cj w as larger for sw eet po tatoes
Table XIV. Increase  in  the  Cj Required to  Bring Other Enterprises in to  the  Farm P lan s , Small Farms 
w ith Present Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , 1 .0 ,  1 .5 , 2 .0 ,  and 2 .5  M an-Equivalents of 
Family Labor A vailable
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise________  S ituation_______A_______ B______ C D E________F G_______ H
----------------   D ollars per Acre------------------------------------
Com No problem 11.48 8.43 5 .08 4 .74 4 .37 4 .32 4 .3 2 4 .32
O ats No problem 14.35 11.38 9 .36 7 .85 6 .96 6.45 6 .46 6.45
Soybeans No problem 9.73 6 . 8 8 3 .76 3.75 3.75 3.75 x3.79 4 .01
Soybeans Drained - - - - - - - .25
Sweet po tatoes Drained 9 .02 11.95 15.74 16.87 17.66 18.24 18.29 18.77
W heat No problem 11.77 8 .80 6.78 5 .27 4 .38 3.88 3 .88 3 .87
W heat Drained 2.43 2.31 3 .42 1.90 1 . 0 2 .52 ..5 2 .52
clThe va lues in  p lans A through F are app licab le  to  the  1.5 m an-equivalent labor le v e l. The va lues 
in  p lans A through D are app licab le  to  the  2 .0  and 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor le v e ls .
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than  for w heat on drained la n d . This is  on a per acre  b a s is .  The y ie ld  
of sw eet po tatoes and w heat on drained land  is  115 and 19 b u sh e ls , 
re sp ec tiv e ly . T hus, the  in c rease  n ecessa ry  on a per b u sh e l b a s is  would 
be approxim ately eight and 13 cen ts  per b u sh e l, re sp e c tiv e ly . If the  
price  per bushe l of sw eet po tatoes and w heat in c reased  e igh t c e n ts , the  
sw eet potato  en terp rise  would en ter th e  optimum plan before the  whfeat 
en te rp rise . This would occu r, how ever, only if  a ll  o ther p rices and re ­
source lev e ls  are held  c o n s tan t.
G raphic P resen tation  of Optimum Farm Plans 
for Small Farms w ith 20-40-40  Soils
Optimum farm p lans for the  20-40-40  so il s itua tion  are shown 
graphically  in  Figures 4 through 8 .. These figures are the  counterpart 
of the  tab u lar p resen ta tion  of the  optimum plans shown in  the  above s e c ­
tions .
For each labor lev e l and en terp rise  s itua tion  land in  acres is  p lo tted  
on the  horizontal ax is  and e ither a c re s , number of head  or dollars are shown 
on the v e rtica l a x is .  From th ese  figures th e  optimum farm plan for any 
farm below 100 a c res  can  be determ ined. M erely se le c t the  s ize  of farm 
along the  horizon tal ax is  and p lace  a stra igh t edge or draw a line  per­
pendicular to  the  horizontal a x is .  The en te rp rises  and th e  acreage  leve l 
for a particu lar farm s ize  can  then  be  read  from the  various v e rtica l a x e s . 
Pter exam ple, the  optimum farm plan is  desired  for a 60 -acre  farm th a t has 
1.5 m an-equivalen ts of family labor a v a ila b le . From Figure 6 the  60 -acre  
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Figure 4 .  Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith P resent Technology, 
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Figure 5 . Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology,
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Figure 8 . Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology,




from th is  p o in t. The optimum farm plan is  read  from th e  various v e rtica l 
a x e s . For th e  assum ed situ a tio n  th e  optimum w ould c o n s is t of 12 acres 
of cotton on no problem lan d , s ix  acres  of co tton  on drained lan d , 18 
acres of soybeans on drained la n d , and 24 a c res  of undrained land would 
be used  for beef c a t t le .
40-20-40  S o ils5
Two specific  en terp rise  situ a tio n s for 40-20-40  so ils  w ere pro­
grammed. In th e  firs t a ll  poultry and beef c a ttle  en terp rises w ere in ­
cluded as p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s . Also the  av a ilab le  fam ily labor w as 
lim ited to 2 .0  m an-equivalen ts and cap ita l to  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 . Under the 
second situa tion  a ll  poultry and beef c a ttle  en te rp rises  were excluded 
except for the  beef c a ttle  en terp rise  on undrained lan d . Also four lev e ls  
of availab le  family labor w ere considered , and c ap ita l w as assum ed to  
be unlim ited.
Plans Including Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P la n s : Nine optimum p lans resu lted  w hen the  land 
resource  w as perm itted to vary from zero to  100 acres  (Table XV). There 
w as some varia tion  in  the optimum enterp rise  com bination among th e  nine 
p la n s . Beef c a ttle  on undrained land and the lay ing  flock en te rp rises 
en tered  each  optimum. As in c re ases  w ere made in  the  land re so u rce ,
^Interpret a s follow s: 40 per cen t of th e  land requ ires no d ra inage , 
20 per cen t is  d rained , and 40 per cen t is  undrained .
Table XV. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Present Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts
of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise______ Situation________A_______ B________C_______ D_______ E F_______ G_______ H_______ I
— ------------------------------------------------- — Acres —— —— — ——-----■—- — — ——
Cotton No problem - .55 2.14 2 .74 3.51 4.83 5 .61 11.19 19.16
Cotton Drained 
Beef c a ttle
.83 1 1 . 1 1 .70 “■ •"
w inter graze No problem 
Beef c a ttle
"" » £. *• • —t . .27 2 .24 19.78
w inter g raze Drained - - 1 . 2 0 2.19 2.57 3 .22 3 .74 7 .46 2 0 . 0 0
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 
Laying flock
1.67 2 . 2 2 3.79 4 .37 5 .1 4 6 .44 7.48 14.94 40.00
floor p lan9 1.67 1 . 6 6 1.64 1.63 1.62 1.61 1.59 1.47 1.06
(3338) (3327) (3287) (3268) (3249) (3211) (3178) (2932) (2044)
Total land 4 .1 7 5 .54 9 .47 10.93 12.84 16.10= 18.69 37 .30 1 0 0 . 0 0














Total labor r e q . , hours 3,403 ' 3 ,554 3,686 3,672 3,755 3,892 3,966 4,487 4,432
Hired labo r, hours - - - - 14 82 123 531 592
Family labor u se d , hours 3,403 3,554 3,686 3,672 3,742 3 ,810 3,844 3,957 3 ,840
Surplus family labo r, hours 1,642 1,551 1,419 1,433 1,363 1,295 1,261 1,145 1,266
O perating cap ita l 
Returns above
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 $19,945 $19,786 $19,726 $19,649 $19,517 $19,439 $18,881 $18,084
specified  expenses $ 2,839 $ 2,904 $ 3 ,080  $ 3 ,140 $ 3,218 $ 3,315 $ 3,388 $ 3 ,819 $ 5 ,234
aThe number in  paren theses is  th e  number of layers per p lan . tncn
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th e  lev e l of th e  beef c a ttle  en terp rise  in creased  w hile th e  lev e l of the  
poultry en terp rise  d ec lin ed . In each  optimum plan some leve l of co tton  
and w in ter grazed  beef c a ttle  en te rp rises  w ere included  e ither on no 
problem or drained lan d .
lim iting  R esources: The lim iting reso u rces for sp ec ific  p lans 
w ere: c a p ita l , lan d , co tton  tra n s fe r , and lab o r. C ap ita l becom es 
lim iting in  p lan  A, land in  p lan B, co tton  tran sfe r in  p lans C and H , 
and family labor in p lans D through G and plan I . In  order to  move from 
one optimum plan  to another th e se  lim iting fac to rs m ust be s a tis f ie d , 
w ith one excep tion . In  p lan  A, c a p ita l w as the lim iting fac to r. As land  
w as varied  c ap ita l requirem ents d e c lin e . T hus, w ith an assum ed lim it 
of $2 0 , 0 0 0 , c ap ita l w as not a lim iting factor for any of th e  p lans follow ­
ing p lan  A. For any p lan  in  w hich fam ily labor becom es lim iting , add i­
tio n a l labor must be h ired  for the  co tton  en terprise  before the  succeeding  
p lan  can be a tta in e d . In th is  c a se  fam ily labor w as transferred  from the 
cotton  en terp rise  to the  o ther en te rp rises  as long as it w as p ro fitab le . 
The acreage  lim it p laced  on p lans C and H by th e  co tton  tran sfe r w as 
b ased  on the assum ption th a t co tton  acreage  could not exceed  30 per 
cen t of the  availab le  crop land . To move to another p lan , land  must be 
transferred  from cotton  to  some other e n te rp rise . For exam ple, to  move 
from plan C to  D , the  drained co tton  land  must be transferred  to  the  
w in ter g razed  beef c a ttle  en te rp rise .
Labor: A vailable fam ily labor is  in  e x cess  of the to ta l labor re ­
quirem ents in  p lans A through C . In p lans D through I fam ily labor w as
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supplem ented w ith  hired lab o r. However, surp lus fam ily labor e x is ts  in  
each of the  p la n s . The monthly d istribu tion  of labor requirem ents and 
of surplus and defic it fam ily labor for each  p lan  are shown in  Appendix B, 
Tables XI and XVI, re sp e c tiv e ly .
Operating C ap ita l: O perating c ap ita l w as lim ited  to  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 .
This lim itation  in fluenced the  optimum com bination of en te rp rises  in  
p lan A on ly . As land w as in c reased  reso u rces (monthly labor) w ere 
sh ifted  to  e ither cotton or the beef c a ttle  en te rp rise . T hus, a s  other 
en terp rises are su b stitu ted  for the  poultry e n te rp rise , c ap ita l requirem ents 
d ec lin e .
R eturns: The returns (Table XV) for any particu la r p lan  w ill be in ­
fluenced by the  amount of land used  and the  optimum com bination of 
e n te rp r ise s . H ow ever, to  in c rease  re tu rns succeed ing  optimum plans 
must be adop ted . This means th a t further resou rce  lim ita tions must be 
overcom e. As an exam ple, to  in c rease  returns from $3,140  (plan D) to  
$3,388 (plan G) the  en terp rise  com bination m ust be a lte re d , land in ­
c reased  from 10.93 to  18.69 a c res  and labor hired during the  months 
of O ctober, Novem ber, and D ecem ber.
M arginal Value P roducts: The m arginal value products of th e  land 
reso u rces are  shown in  Table XVI. T hese are shown in  do llars per acre 
and rep resen t the  in crease  in  returns th a t could be expected  from the 
use  of one more unit (acre) of the  resource in  th e  production p ro c e ss .
The marginal value products for no problem and drained land decline  
from plan A through F and in c rease  in p lans G through I .  The marginal
Table XVI. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land Resources on Small Farms w ith Present Technology,
40-20-40  S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith Beef C a ttle  and Poultry 
E nterprises Included
Land Resource A B C D
Farm Plan 
E F G H I
No problem 76.34 66.46 64.41 62.11 36 .60  16.45 16.84 17.37 18.40
Drained 57.98 48.10 48.71 48.81 48.66  48.52 48.53 48.83 48.93
U ndraineda - - - - - - - -
In other crops 5 .61 5 .59 5 .62 5 .62 5 .65  5 .62 5 .69 5 .84 5 .86
In cotton 5 .6 0 15.43 5 .62 5.62 5 .66  25.69 8 .97 5 .84 5 .86
Total 47.73 44.74 41.12 40.22 30.03 27.93 23.12 22.55 21.92




value product for land in  o ther crops rem ains re la tiv e ly  constan t for a ll 
the  optimum p la n s , w hereas for to ta l land  th e  v a lu es d e c lin e . The 
m arginal value product for land  in  cotton  shows considerab le  fluc tua tion , 
ranging from $5 .60  in  p lan  A to  $25.69 in  plan F.
The Cj Values: The in c rease  in  the  Cj value required to  bring 
other en terp rises into the  farm p lans are  shown in  Table XVII. The 
h ighest Cj va lues are shown for sw eet potato en te rp rises and the  low est 
for the  cage p lan  poultry e n te rp rise . The low v a lu es for the cage plan 
poultry en terp rise  in d ica te s  th a t th is  en terp rise  could be su b stitu ted  for 
the  floor plan poultry en terp rise  if  net returns w ere in c reased  s lig h tly . 
The high value for sw eet po tatoes in d ica te s  th a t th e se  en te rp rises  have 
high per acre requirem ents of o ther input resou rces re la tiv e  to  the  a l­
te rna tive  en terp rises show n.
P lans Excluding S e lec ted  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P la n s : Optimum farm plans are shown in  Tables 
XVIII through XXI for th e  second s itu a tio n . Optimum en terp rise  com bina­
tions for th e se  p lans c o n s is t of co tto n , so y b ean s , and beef c a tt le .  
A creages in  each en terp rise  for any one of the  optimum plans depends 
on the  to ta l acreage shown for th a t p lan . The acreage  ra tio  of th ese  
en te rp rises  are  30 per cen t co tton  and 40 per cen t soybeans and beef 
c a t t le . An exception occurs in  p lans G and H for th e  1 .0  m an-equiva­
len t labor le v e l. The acreage  ra tio s  in  th e se  two p lans are 30 per cen t 
co tto n , 20 per cen t so y b ean s , 40 per cent beef c a t t le ,  and 20 per cen t 
of the  land  le ft id le .
Table XVII. Increase  in  the  CL Required to  Bring Other E nterprises in to  the  Farm P la n s , Small Farms w ith Present
Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith Beef C a ttle  and
Poultry E nterprises Included
Enterprise
Soil
S ituation A B C D
Farm Plan 
E F G H I
------ u o n a rs  per
Cotton Drained — _ — 1.90 21.89 41 .90 38.15 38 .00 38.00
Com No problem 121.95 112.09 111.38 109.87 86.64 66.53 69.26 70.50 70.52
Com Drained 102.14 92.27 94.69 95.14 97.28 97.17 99.54 100.56 100.51
O ats No problem 84.06 74.20 71.88 69.53 43.76 23.64 24.98 25.42 25.40
Soybeans No problem 109.11 99.24 97 i 10 94.78 69.09 48.95 49,14 50 .10 49 .60
Soybeans Drained 89.58 79.70 80.24 80.33 80.00 79.87 79.70 80.43 80.44
Sweet potatoes No problem 211.75 201.95 203.54 201.95 186.36 166.38 176.35 179.51 179.53
Sw eet po tatoes Drained 191.35 181.54 185.57 186.35 195.54 195.57 204.61 207.56 207.59
W heat No problem 117.66 107.80 105.48 103.13 .77.36 52.25 58.59 59.03 58.95
W heat Drained 97.23 87.36 87.73 87.79 87.40 87.28 88.26 88.49 88.50
Beef c a ttle
Spring dropped No problem 81.39 71.54 69.66 67.40 42.18 22.08 22.62 23.03 23.16
Spring dropped Drained X64i 05 54 .20 55.00 55.12 55.24 55.15 55 .30 55.49 55.79
Fall dropped No problem 77.13 67.27 56.26 62.97 38.03 17.92 18.76 19.24 2 0 . 1 0
Fall dropped Drained 60.90 51.04 51.65 51.75 52.12 52.03 52.44 52.66 52.72
Year around No problem 75.80 65.95 63.89 61.59 36.60 16.49 17.29 17.74 17.94
Year around Drained 59.07 49.21 49.81 49.92 50.27 50.17 50.58 50 .80 50.93
W inter g raze No problem 50.39 51.04 48.07 45.61 19.94 - — — —
Laying flock
Cage p lana 2.92 2.92 2.64 2.59 2.27 2.27 1.95 1.74 1.74
a D ollars per 100 la y e rs .
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Table XVIII. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Present Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , and 1 .0  Man
equivalent of Family Labor A vailable
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise____________ Situation_______A_______ B________C_______ D  E________F_______ G_______ H
--------------------------- :------------------- A cres----- ----------------------------------------
Cotton No problem 5 .64 7 .89 8.35 15.51 18.77 20.16 21.91 30.00
Soybeans No problem 1 . 8 8 2.63 s2 .78 5 .16 6.25 6.71 7.29 1 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained 3 .76 5 .26 5 .57 10.34 12.51 13.44 - -
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 7 .52 10.52 11.13 20.67 25.02 26.88 29.21 40.00
Land d isp o sa l - - - - - - 14.60 2 0 . 0 0
Total land 18.80 26.30 27.83 51.68 62.55 67.19 73.01 1 0 0 . 0 0














3Total labor requ ired , hours 784 1,097 1,161 2,156 2,609 2,802 2,943 4,034
Hired labo r, hoursa - 81 107 689 1,016 1,178 1,314 2,289
Family labor u se d , hoursa 784 1,016 1,053 1,467 1,593 1,625 1,626 1,744
Surplus fam ily labo r, hours3 1,766 1,535 1,497 1,083 957 925 921 806
Operating cap ita l*3 
Returns above
$ 665 $ 983 $1,055 $2,276 $2 , 8 6 8 $3,132 $3,054 $4,476
specified  expenses $ 600 $ 785 $ 817 $1,199 $1,338 $1,388 $1,438 $1,678
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour.
^Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
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Table XIX. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , and 1.5 M an-
equivalent s of Family Labor A vailable
Soil Farm Plan
E n te rp rise   ________Situation________ A_________ B_________ C_________D_________E______  F
-------------------------- :-----— —A cres-------------------- .--------------- —
Cotton No problem 8.48 11.83 12.54 23.26 28.16 30 .00
Soybeans No problem 2.82 3 .94 4.17 7 .74 9.37 1 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained 5.65 7.89 8 .26 15.51 18.77 2 0 . 0 0
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 11.30 15.78 16.72 31.01 37.54 40 .00
Total land 28.25 39.44 41.79 77.52 93.84 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. Nov. Sep t. May June Land
labor labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hoursa 1,179 1,645 1,744 3 ,234 3,915 4 ,172
Hired lab o r, hours9 - 1 2 1 162 1,033 1,524 1,737
Family labor u se d , hours 1,179 1,524 1,582 2 , 2 0 0 2,391 2,435
Surplus fam ily lab o r, hours9 2,647 2,302 2,244 1,626 1,435 1,391
Operating cap ita l*3 1, $ 1 , 0 0 0 $1,474 $1,585 $3,413 $4,430 $4,651
Returns above specified
expenses*3 $ 900 $1,178 $1,227 $1,799 $2,008 $2,071
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour.
Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
Table XX. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resent Technology, 40-20-40 Soils and 2 . DC
M an-equivalent s of Family Labor A vailable
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise____________________ Situation__________A_____________ B____________ C____________ D
-------------------------------Acres----------------------- -------
Cotton No problem 11.29 15.83 16.70 30.00
Soybeans No problem 3.76 5 .27 5 .56 1 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained 7 .52 10.55 11.13 2 0 . 0 0
Beef c a ttle  U ndrain id 15.05 2 1 . 1 0 22.26 40 .00
Total land 37.62 52.75 55.65 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. Nov. Sep t. May
labor labor labor labor
Total labor required , hours3 1,570 2 , 2 0 1 2,322 4,172
Hired labo r, hours3 - 165 214 . 1,296
Family labor u se d , hours3 1,570 2,036 2,108 2,876
Surplus family labor, hours3 3,535 3,069 2,997 2,229
Operating cap ita l $1,331 $1,973 $2,108 $4,379
L .
Returns above specified  expenses $1,199 $1,574 $1,635 $3 ,110
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour. 
^Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
Table XXI. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resent Technology, 40-20-40  Soils and 2.5
M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise_______________ Situation______________ A_____________ B____________ C____________ D
C otton No problem 14.12 19.72 20.89 30 .00
Soybeans No problem . 4 .70 6 .56 6.95 1 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drain§d 9.41 13.15 13.93 2 0 . 0 0
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 18.83 26.29 27.85 40 .00
Total land 47.06 56.72 69.62 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. Nov. Sep t. May
labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hours 1,963 2,742 2,905 4,172
Hired labo r, hoursa - 203 269 1 , 0 1 0
Family labor u se d , hoursa 1,963 2,539 2,635 3,162
Surplus fam ily lab o r, hours3 4,413 3 ,837 3,741 3,277
Operating cap ita l*3 $1,665 $2,458 $2,639 $4,195
Returns above specified  expenses $1,502 $1,963 $2,044 $3,530
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour. 
^Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
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Limiting R esources: Labor and land w ere lim iting in  th e  se n se  
th a t they  p lace  an acreage  lim it on th e  p la n s . S ince i t  w as assum ed 
th a t labor could be hired for the  co tton  en te rp rises  during th e  months 
of April through D ecem ber, the  h ired  labor (for cotton) could rep lace  
av a ilab le  fam ily labor u sed  on the cotton e n te rp rise s . This d isp laced  
family labor could then  be transferred  to  o ther e n te rp r is e s . A vailable 
family labor for M ay, Septem ber, O ctober, and November lim its p lans 
A through D for the  four labor le v e ls .  June labor lim its th e  acreage 
in  p lan  E for the  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalent labor le v e ls .  P lans G 
and H for th e  1 .0  m an-equivalent labor lev e ls  w ere lim ited  by April 
and July labo r, re sp e c tiv e ly . Plan F for the  1 .0  and 1 .5  m an-equiva­
lent labor lev e ls  w as lim ited by lan d . In order to  move to another 
optimum p lan , land must be transferred  from one of the other e n te rp r is e s .
Labor; Under the  spec ified  labor le v e ls , to ta l ava ilab le  family 
labor exceeded to ta l labor requirem ents in  each  p lan . H ow ever, for 
specific  m onths—in a ll p lans excep t A—av ailab le  family labor w as 
inadequate  for th e  requ irem en ts. T hus, in  some months family labor 
w as d e fic it and in  o thers fam ily labor w as su rp lu s . The monthly d is ­
tribu tion  of de fic it and surplus labor for the  four labor le v e ls  a re  shown 
in  Appendix B, T ables XVII through XX. In Appendix B, T ables XII 
through XV, the  monthly d istribu tion  of to ta l labor requirem ents for 
each p lan  is  shown.
O perating C ap ita l: Operating c ap ita l requirem ents for the  various 
p lans under the  labor lev e ls  show some v a ria tio n . The operating  cap ita l
for a sp ec ific  p lan  is  in fluenced by the  en terp rise  com bination and the  
acreage  th a t can  be cropped before the  p lan  becom es sub-optim um . The 
acreage  lim it varies among the  p la n s . T hus/ d ifferences in  the  amounts 
of operating c ap ita l required show some v a ria tio n s . For exam ple, note 
p lan  A under each  labor le v e l. Under the  1 .0  m an-equivalent labor 
le v e l, operating c ap ita l requirem ents are $665; for the  2 .5  m an-equiva­
len t labor lev e l operating cap ita l requirem ents are $ 1 ,6 6 5 .
R eturns: Returns above the  specified  expenses are  shown in 
T ables XVIII through XXI. Returns vary from $600 in  p lan  A for the  1 .0  
m an-equivalen t labor lev e l to  $3 ,100  in  p lan D for the 2 .0  m an-equiva­
len t labor le v e l. Returns for spec ific  p lans w ere a lso  influenced by the  
com bination of en te rp rises and the to ta l acreage cropped. W hen a v a il­
ab le  fam ily labor w as m aintained a t sp ec ific  le v e ls , a defin ite  acreage  
lim it w as p laced  on each  plan w ith in  tha t le v e l. D ifferences a lso  e x is t 
among the labor lev e ls  for specific  p la n s . Returns for p lan  A vary from 
$600 under the  1 .0  m an-equivalent lev e l to $1,502 under the  2 .5  m an- 
equivalen t le v e l. This varia tion  w as due to d ifferences in  to ta l acres 
cropped and the  abso lu te  difference in  ava ilab le  family labor for each 
of th e  four labor le v e ls . T hus, to  in c rease  the  lev e l of returns some 
labor must be h ired .
M arginal Value Products: The marginal value products for the  land 
reso u rces under the  four labor lev e ls  are  shown in  Table XXII. The 
m arginal value products w ere the  same for the  f irs t four p lans under 
each  labor le v e l. Land in  cotton shows the  h ighest and no problem land
Table XXII. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land Resources on Small Farms W ith P resen t Technology,
40-20-40 S o ils , 1 .0 ,  1 .5 , 2 .0 ,  and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Land Resource A B C
Farm Plana 
D E F G H
No problem 4.15 4 .16 4 .16 4 .16 4 .16 4 .16 4 .12 4 .03
Drained*3 - - - - - - - ' —
U ndrained 5.55 5.49 5.35.. 6.85 7.72 8 . 2 2 8 . 2 1 7.78
In o ther crops 3 .02 2.90 2.90 1.39 .51 - - -
In cotton 62.65 49.49 33.87 24.85 17.10 13.38 13.14 12.19
Total 24.79 20.74 15.99 12.83 10.24 8 .97 8 . 8 8 8.38
aThe va lues shown in  p lans A through F are app licab le  to  th e  1 .0  and 1.5 M an-equivalent labor le v e l. 
The va lues shown in p lans A through D are app licab le  to  the 2 .0  and 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor le v e l.
Drained land is  not a lim iting re so u rce . Thus th e  marginal value product is  zero .
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shows the  low est m arginal value products in  the  firs t four p la n s . In 
p lans E and F for th e  1 .0  and 1 .5  m an-equivalent lev e ls  the  marginal 
value products w ere a lso  sim ila r. The m arginal value products for the  
land  reso u rces decline  w hen land w as v a ried . How ever, one exception  
should be no ted . In  p lans A through C for each labor le v e l, undrained 
land declined  and th en  in c reased  for each  succeeding  p lan . This w as 
due to  th e  re la tiv e  am ounts of reso u rces (family labor) required by the  
beef c a ttle  e n te rp rise .
The C,- V alues; In c reases  in  the  Cj va lues n ecessa ry  to  bring other 
en te rp rises  in to  the  optimum farm p lans under the  four labor le v e ls  are 
shown in Table XXIII. The Cj va lu es  w ere th e  sam e for p lans A through 
D for each  labor le v e l. Under th e  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalent lev e ls  
the  Cj va lues w ere the  sam e in  p lans E and F . W hen land  w as varied  
from zero to  100 a c res  the  Cj v a lues declined  for each succeeding  plan 
excep t for the  sw eet potato  en terp rise  on drained lan d . The Cj va lues 
for th e  sw eet potato  en terp rise  in c reased  as the  land resource  w as in ­
c re a se d . As the land  resource  w as in c reased  the  abso lu te  acreage  of 
the  co tton  en terp rise  a lso  in c re a se d . This en terp rise  com petes w ith 
th e  sw eet po tato  en terp rise  for the  ava ilab le  fam ily labor and c a p ita l . 
Further in c re a se s  in  the  land  resou rce  p lace  the  sw eet potato  en te rp rise  
in  a le s s  favorable p o s itio n . Thus, the  Cj value for the  sw eet potato  
en terp rise  in c re a s e s . The sm a lles t Cj va lues are  shown for the  w heat 
en terp rise  on no problem lan d . This in d ica te s  th a t a sm all change in
Table XXIII. Increase  in  the  Cj Required to  Bring Other E nterprises in to  th e  Farm P la n s , Small Farms w ith
Present Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , 1 .0 , 1 .5 , 2 .0 ,  and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family
Labor A vailable
Soil Farm Plana
Enterprise____________ Situation_____ A_______ B________C D_______ E_______ F_______ G______ H
 D ollars per Acre-------------------------------------
Cotton Drained 9 .74 6 . 8 8 3.76 3.75 3.75 3.75 3.79 3.87
Corn No problem 1.75 1.55 1.32 .99 .62 .57 .53 .44
O ats No problem 4.61 4 .50 8 .61 4 .09 3.21 2.71 2.67 2.58
Soybeans Drained - - - - - - - .13
Sweet po tatoes Drained 17.01 17.60 18.83 19.96 20.74 21.32 21.40 2 1 . 6 6
W heat No problem 2.03 1.92 3.03 1.51 .63 .13 .09 -
W heat Drained 2.43 2 .31 3.42 1.91 1 . 0 2 .52 .52 .52
aThe va lues shown in  p lans A through F are app licab le  to  the  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalent labor le v e l. 
The va lues shown in  plans A through D are app licab le  to  the  2 .0  and 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor le v e l.
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net returns per acre  would be required before th is  en terp rise  en tered  the  
optimum p la n s .
G raphic P resen ta tion  of Optimum Farm Plans 
for Small Farms w ith 40-20-40  Soils
Optimum farm p lans for the  40-20-40  so il situa tion  are shown in 
Figures 9 through 13. Figure 9 shows the  optimum plans under the  firs t 
s itu a tio n  w here a ll  en te rp rises  w ere considered  fe a s ib le . Figures 11 
through 13 show the  optimum farm p lans for th e  second s itua tion  where 
a ll  poultry and se lec ted  beef c a ttle  en te rp rises  w ere om itted as p o ss ib le  
a lte rn a tiv e s .
In order to  se le c t an  optimum farm plan for a given farm s ize  a 
perpendicular line  is  drawn to  the horizontal ax is  and the various lev e ls  
of the  en te rp rises composing the  optimum plan  are read  from the v e rtica l 
a x e s .
20-60-20 S o ils 6
Two s itu a tio n s differing in  assum ptions th a t w ere made re la tiv e  to  
c a p ita l , lab o r, and a lte rna tive  e n te rp r ise s , w ere a lso  programmed for 
the  20-60-20  so il c la s s if ic a tio n . For the  firs t s itua tion  c ap ita l w as 
lim ited to  $2 0 , 0 0 0 , family labor w as lim ited  to  2 . 0  m an -equ iva len ts , 
and a ll  poultry and beef c a ttle  en te rp rises w ere included in  the  program.
C
The in te rp reta tion  of th is  so il s itu a tio n  is  a s  fo llow s: 20 ppr cen t 
of th e  land requ ires no d rainage, 60 per cen t is  drained and 2 0  per cen t 
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In the  second s itua tion  cap ita l w as assum ed un lim ited , four fam ily labor 
lev e ls  w ere considered , and only one beef c a ttle  en te rp rise  w as included 
a s  an  a lterna tive  e n te rp rise . The two situ a tio n s a re , how ever, sim ilar 
in  th a t labor could be hired for th e  cotton  en te rp rises during the  months 
of April through December and th a t co tton  acreage w as re s tr ic te d  to  30 
per cen t of the  lan d .
P lans Including the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P lan s: The optimum com bination of en te rp rises  for 
th e se  p lans (Table XXIV) c o n sis ted  of co tto n , w in ter g razed  b eef c a t t le ,  
beef c a ttle  on undrained lan d , and pou ltry . The acreage  ra tio s  in  which 
th e se  en terp rises w ere combined varied  among the  p la n s . For exam ple, 
co tton  tak e s  30 per cen t of the  land in  p lans A and B but le s s  than  30 
per cen t in  p lans C through F. All e n te rp r ise s , excep t pou ltry , in c rease  
in  s ize  as land w as varied  from zero  to  1 0 0  a c re s .
Limiting R esources; The lim iting resou rces w ere c a p ita l , labor 
and lan d . C ap ita l lim ited the  acreage  lev e l of p lan A. Labor lim its 
p lans B, D , E, and F, and land  lim its p lan  C . These reso u rces would 
be abso lu te  lim ita tions if  the land resource  w as m aintained a t the  
acreage lev e l specified  by each p lan . However, land w as varied  from 
zero to  100 acres and some labor w as h ired . In  th is  c a se  th e  resou rce  
re s tric tio n s  ind ica te  the  acreage le v e ls  a t w hich the  p lan  would become 
sub-optim um .
Labor: The to ta l labor requ ired , family labor u se d , and surplus
Table XXIV. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resent Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-
equ ivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise____________ Situation_____  A_________ B_________ C_________D_________E_________ F
----------- ;-------------------------- A cres--------------------------------------
Cotton' No problem - .69 3 .44 3.56 5.67 .18.92
Cotton Drained 
Beef c a t t le ,
2 .46 2.77 "■ —' “•
w inter g raze Drained 2.46 4 .16 14.93 15.27 21.43 60.02
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 
Laying flock ,
1.64 2.31 4 .97 5 .09 7 .14 2 0 . 0 0
floor p lana 1.64 1.63 1.53 1.53 1.47 1.06
(3,277) (3,234) (3,032) (3,024) (2,873) (1,893)
Total land 8 . 2 0 11.56 24.87 25.45 35.71 1 0 0 . 0 0









Total labor requ ired , hours 3,126 3,676 3,882 3 ,546 3,767 4 ,484
Hired labo r, hours*5 - 2 109 - 99 1,045
Family labor u se d , hours** 3,126 3,674 3,773 3,546 3,669 3,439
Surplus family labo r, hours*5 1,779 1,431 1,332 1,559 1,436 1 , 6 6 6
Operating cap ita l^ $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 $19,931 $19,656 $19,644 $19,433 $18,108
Returns above specified  ex p en ses0 $ 3 ,072 $ 3,242 $ 3,878 $ 3,905 $ 4,338 $ 6,837
aThe number in  the  paren theses is  th e  number of layers per p lan . 
^Rounded to  the  h ea res t hour.
cRounded to  th e  n eares t do lla r.
fam ily labor w ere re la tiv e ly  constan t for the  optimum p lans (Table XXIV). 
The poultry en terp rise  evenly d istribu ted  (intra year) th e  labor requ ire­
m en ts. Labor w as hired in  four p la n s , B, C , E , and F and ranges from 
two hours in  p lan  B to  1 ,044 hours in  p lan  F . The monthly d istribu tion  
of the  labor requirem ents and the  d istribu tion  of surplus and defic it 
family labor for each  p lan  are shown in  Appendix B, T ables XXI and 
XXVI.
Operating C ap ita l: Requirements ranged from $18,108 to  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 . 
C ap ita l requirem ents declined  when th e  land resource  w as in c re ased .
This w as due to  the  sub stitu tio n  of o ther en te rp rises  for th e  cap ita l in ­
ten s iv e  laying flock e n te rp rise .
R eturns: Returns ranged from $3,072  to  $ 6 ,8 3 7 . Returns in creased  
as the  land  resource w as in c re a se d . In c reases  in  the  land resource  permit 
the  sub stitu tio n  of co tton  and w in ter g razed  beef c a ttle  for th e  poultry 
e n te rp rise . Poultry becom es re la tiv e ly  le s s  profitable a s  land becom es 
more p len tifu l.
M arginal Value P roducts: As land is  in c reased  re la tiv e  to  other 
ava ilab le  re s o u rc e s , the  m arginal va lue  products (Table XXV) for to ta l 
and no problem land decline  but rem ain ra ther constan t for drained and 
land in  other c ro p s . The v a lu es  for land in  co tton  a lso  rem ain constan t 
following p lan A.
The Cj V alues: The low est Cj value w as shown for th e  laying flock 
en terp rise  and the  h ighest for the  sw eet potato en te rp rises  (Table XXVI). 
The Cj va lues for other en te rp rises not in  the  optimum plans show
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Table XXV. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land R esources on Small 
Farms w ith P resen t Technology, 20-60-20  S o ils , 2 .0  M an- 
equ ivalen ts o,f Family Labor A va ilab le , w ith Beef C a ttle  and 
Poultry E nterprises Included
Land Resource A B
Farm Plan 
C D E F
i^oiiarb per i\c rc—
No problem 66.46 64.42 62.11 36.61 20.14 17.39
Drained 48.11 48 .72 48 .82 48.67 48.56 48 .84
aU ndrained - - - - - -
In other crops 5 .59 5 .62 5 .6 2 5 .65 5 .7 0 5 .84
In cotton 15.42 5 .62 5 .62 5 .65 5 .7 0 5 .8 4
Total 50.69 47.73 47.33 42 .18 38.87 38 .62
aUndrained land has no a lte rn a tiv e  u se  and is  not a lim iting re so u rce . 
Therefore th e  m arginal value product i s  z e ro .
Table XXVI. Increase  in  th e  Cj Required to  Bring Other E nterprises in to  the  Farm P lan s , Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor Avail­
a b le , w ith Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise___________ Situation__________A_________ B_________ C______  D________ _E_________ F
—   D ollars per Acre---------------   —
Cotton Drained - - 1.91 21.91 34.91 38.04
Com No problem 112.09 111.84 109.87 8 6 . 6 6 72.56 70 .52
Corn Drained 92.28 94.69 95.15 97.29 99.57 100.57
O ats No problem 74.20 71.89 69.53 43.77 28.27 25.43
Soybeans No problem 99.24 97.11 94.78 69.10 52 .44 50 .11
Soybeans Drained 79.71 80.25 80.34 80.01 79.73 80 .44
Sw eet po tatoes No problem 201.95 203.55 201.96 186.37 179.63 179.53
Sw eet po tatoes Drained 181.55 185.58 186.36 195.56 204.62 207.58
W heat No problem 107.80 105.49 103.13 77.38 61.88 59 .04
W heat Drained 87.37 87.74 87 .80 87.41 88.29 88 .50
Beef c a ttle  
Spring dropped No problem 71.54 69.67 67.40 42.19 25.91 23.05
Spring dropped Drained 54 .20 54.98 55.13 55.25 55.32 55.49
Fall dropped No problem 67.27 65.27 62.97 38.04 22.06 19.25
Fall dropped Drained 51.05 51 .66 51.77 52.13 52.47 52.67
Year around No problem 65.95 63.90 61.59 36.61 20.59 17.75
Year around Drained 49.20 49.82 49.93 50.28 50 .60 50 .81
W inter graze No problem 51.03 48.08 45 .60 19.94 3 .26 -
Laying flock 
cage p lana 2.92 2 .64 2.59 2.27 1.95 1.74
aPer 100 h ead .
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considerab le  varia tion  ranging from $1 .91  to  $112.09 per a c re . W hen 
land w as in c reased  from zero  to 1 0 0  ac res  the  Cj v a lu es d ecrease  for 
nine and in c reased  for nine of the en te rp rises  not in  the  optimum p la n s .
P lans Excluding S e lec ted  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P la n s ; Optimum farm plans are shown in  Tables 
XXVII through XXX. The com bination of the  en te rp rises  for th e  four labor 
lev e ls  co n s is ted  of 30 per cen t co tton , 50 per cen t so y b ean s , and 20 
per cen t beef c a ttle  on undrained lan d . H ow ever, in  p lans G and H for 
the  1 .0  m an-equivalen t lev e l and in  p lan  G for the  1.5 m an-equivalent 
lev e l soybeans w ere dropped from th e  optimum com bination.
Limiting R esources: The optimum plans w ere lim ited to  sp ec ific  
acreages by e ither labor or lan d . A vailable fam ily labor lim its th e  f irs t 
four p lans for each  labor le v e l .  In th e  rem aining p lans e ith er A pril,
June, July labor or land  lim its the acreage  le v e l. These resou rces 
w ere lim iting only in  the  se n se  th a t they  in d ica te  the  acreage  lev e l a t 
w hich a sp ec ific  p lan  becom es sub-optim um . Under th e  previous assum p­
tio n s  labor for the  lim iting months could be h ired . H ow ever, any labor 
hired is  used  only in  the  co tton  e n te rp rise . Land is  shown as the  lim it­
ing resource  in  p lan F for th e  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalen t labor le v e ls .
In order to  move from plan F to  G , i t  w as n ecessa ry  to  tran sfe r land from 
the  soybean en terp rise  to  a d isp o sa l a c tiv ity .
Labor: Total labor requ irem ents, hired lab o r, fam ily labor u se d , 
and surplus fam ily labor are  a lso  shown in  T ables XXVII through XXX.
Table XXVII. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology, 20-60-20  S o ils , 1 .0  M an-
equivalent of Family Labor A vailable
Soil





Cotton No problem 4.05 5 .67 5 .99 9 .43 11.71 12.45 15.27 2 0 . 0 0
Cotton Drained 2.03 2.84 3 .00 4.73 5 .87 6.25 7 .66 1 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained 10.14 14.19 14.99 23.60 29.31 31.18 - -
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 4 .06 5 .67 6 . 0 0 9 .44 11.73 12.47 15.29 2 0 . 0 0
Land d isposa l - - - - -  ' - 38.22 50 .00
n a ta l land 20.28 28.37 29.98 47.20 58.62 62.35 76.44 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. Nov. Sep t. May June Land Apr. July
labor labor labor labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hoursa 863 1,143 1,208 1,802 2,361 2,511 2,810 3,676
Hired labo r, hours3 - 81 107 496 825 950 1,256 2,048
Family labor u se d , hours3 863 1,062 1 , 1 0 1 1,306 1,536 1,562 1,555 1,628
Surplus fam ily lab o r, hours3 1,687 1,488 1,449 1,144 1,014 988 995 922
Operating capitaT^ $ 721 $4,061 $1,135 $2 , 0 0 0 $2,613 $2,823 $6,131 $3,773
Returns abtjjve specified
expenses $ 577 $ 754 $ 783 $ 1 , 0 2 0 $1,137 $1,165 $1,251 $1,289
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour.
^Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
Table XXVIII. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology, 20-60-20_Soils/ and 1 .5  M an-
equ ivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Soil
Enterprise S ituation A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G
Cotton No problem 6.09 8 .5 0 8 .99 14.14 17.56 18.68 2 0 . 0 0
Cotton Drained 3.05 4 .26 4.51 7.09 8 .81 9.37 1 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained 15.24 21.28 22.53 35.40 43.97 46.77 -
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 6 . 1 0 8 .51 9 .01 14.16 17.59 18.71 2 0 . 0 0
Land d isposa l - - - - - ' • - 50 .00
Total land 30.40 42.55 45.04 70.79 37.93 93.53 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. Nov. S ep t. May June Land Apr.
labor labor labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hoursa 1,228 1,714 1,814 2,852 3,542 3,768 3,905
Hired labo r, hours3 - 1 2 1 160 743 1,236 1,424 1,564
Family labor u se d , hours3 1,228 1,593 1,653 2,109 2,306 2,343 2,340
Surplus family lab o r, hours3 2,598 2,233 2,173 1,717 1,520 1,483 1,486
T_
Operating cap ita l $1,083 $1,592 $1,706 $2,999 $3,918 $4,234 $4,108
Returns above specified
expenses*3 $ 867 $1,131 $1,177 $1,530 $1,706 $1,747 $1,787
aRounded to  the  nearest hour.
1_
Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
Table XXIX. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resent Technology, 20-60-20 Soils and
2 .0  M an-equivalent s of Family Labor A vailable
Soil Farm Plan
E n te rp r ise _________  S ituation__________A__________ B___________C__________ D__________ E
----------  .----   A cres----------------------------------
Cotton No problem 8 .1 0
Cotton Drained 4 .06
Soybeans Drained 20.29
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 8 .11
Total land 40 .56
Limiting resource O ct.
labor
Total labor requ ired , hours9  1,633
Hired labo r, hours9
Family labor u sed , hours3  1,633
Surplus Family labo r, hours3  3 ,472
Operating cap ita l $1,442
Returns above specified  
expenses13 $1,154
11.37 11.98 18.88 2 0 . 0 0
5 .70 6 . 0 1 9 .47 1 0 . 0 0
28.46 29.99 47.29 50 .00
11.38 11.99 18.92 2 0 . 0 0
56 .91 59.97 94.56 1 0 0 . 0 0
N ov. Sep t. May June
labor labor labor labor
2,293 2,416 3,808 4,027
164 213 994 1,150
2,128 2,204 2,814 2,878
2,977 2,901 2,291 2,227
$2,130 $2,270 $4,007 $4,300
$1,512 $1,567 $2,042 $2,098
aRounded to  th e  n ea res t hour. 
^Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
Table XXX. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resent Technology, 20-60-20 Soils and 2 .5
M an-equivalen ts of Family lab o r A vailable
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise______________  Situation___________ __A_____________ B______________C_____________ D
----------------------- . A cres  ---------- --------------
Cotton No problem 10.14 14.16 14.99 2 0 . 0 0
Cotton Drained 5.08 7 .10 7 .52 1 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained 25.38 35.47 37.52 50 .00
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 10.15 14.19 15.01 2 0 . 0 0
Total land 50.75 70.92 75.04 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. . Nov. S ep t. May
labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hours3 2,044 2,856 3,023 4 ,026
Hired labo r, hours3 - 2 0 2 268 829
Family labor u se d , hours3 2,044 2,653 2,756 3,197
Surplus family labo r, hours3 4,292 3,723 3 ,620 3,179
O perating cap ita l*3 $1 ,804 $2,653 $2,841 $4,095
Returns above specified  expenses $1,444 $1,885 $*,960 $2,302
j.
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour. 
^Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
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Under each labor le v e l, to ta l av a ilab le  fam ily labor exceeded  to ta l re ­
qu irem en ts. H ow ever, for sp ec ific  months there  ex is ted  e ith er a 
surplus or a d e fic it in  fam ily lab o r, Appendix B, Tables XXVII through 
XXX. In p lan A for each labor lev e l no labor w as h ired , bu t for each 
succeed ing  p lan  it w as n ecessa ry  to  supplem ent av a ilab le  family labor 
w ith hired labo r.
Operating C ap ita l: O perating c ap ita l w as assum ed un lim ited . 
Requirements for each  plan are shown in  T ables XXVII through XXX. 
Requirements in creased  in  each  succeeding  plan when th e  land resource 
w as in c re a se d . Some varia tion  in  operating cap ita l e x is ted  for a spec ific  
p lan under the  various labor le v e ls  b ecau se  of d ifferences in  the upper 
acreage lim it for the  p lan . As an exam ple, plan A for the  1 .0  man- 
equ ivalent leve l requires $721 for an acreage  lev e l of 2 0 .2 8 , w hereas 
plan A for the  2 .5  m an-dquivalent lev e l requires $1,804 for an acreage 
lev e l of 5 0 .7 5 .
R eturns: Returns above the  specified  expenses for the  four labor 
lev e ls  range from a low of $577 to  a high of $ 2 ,3 0 2 . The lev e l of returns 
for any sp ec ific  p lan w as in fluenced by the  lev e l of land perm itted by the  
lim iting re so u rce . This varies among the  p lans for a sp ec ific  labor leve l 
and among spec ific  p lans for the  various labor le v e ls .
M arginal Value Products: The m arginal value products for the  land 
resou rces are shown in Table XXXI. These va lues ind ica te  th e  amount 
income could be in c reased  if  one more unit (acre) of the resource  w as
Table XXXI. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land Resources on Small Farms w ith P resent
Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 1 .0 ,  1 .5 , 2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family
Labor A vailable
Farm Plan3
Land Resource_________ A_______ B________C_______ D_______ E________F________G_______ H
----------------------------------------- D ollars per Acre---------------------- ---- ----------
No problem 
Drained
13.84 11.04 7 .91 7 .91 7.91 7 .91 7 .91 7 .91
- - - - - - - -
Undrained 5.55 5.49 5.35 6 .84 7.72 8 . 2 1 8 . 2 1 7.08
In other crops 3 .02 2 .90 2 .90 1.39 .51 - - -
In cotton 52.91 42 .60 30.11 21.09 13.34 9.63 9.35 6 .67
Total 21.87 18.12 13.72 10.25 7 .48 6 . 1 1 6.03 5 .0 0
aThe va lues shown in  p lans A through G are app licab le  to the  1.5 m an-equivalent labor le v e l . 
The va lues shown in  p lans A through E are app licab le  to  th e  2 .0  and 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor 
le v e ls .
L.
Drained land does not become a res tric tin g  resource under th is  so il s itu a tio n . Therefore the  
marginal va lue product is  zero .
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used  in  the  production p ro c e ss . This value a lso  in d ica te s  th e  maximum 
amount w hich could be paid  for one more unit (acre) of the  re so u rce . In 
the  c a se  of land i t  is  the  maximum ren t or le a se  w hich should  be paid  
for one more a c re . In th e  f irs t  four p lans for each  labor le v e l, the  
m arginal value products for th e  land  resou rces w ere the  sam e. In 
p lan  E for th e  1 .0 ,  1 .5 ,  and 2 .0  m an-equivalen t lev e ls  and in p lans F 
and G for th e  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalen t le v e ls ,  the  m arginal value 
products w ere th e  sam e. The m arginal value products decline  for each 
land resource except for undrained land when land w as varied  re la tiv e  
to the  other re s o u rc e s .
The Cj V alues: In c re ases  in  the  Cj v a lues required to  bring other 
en te rp rises  in to  the  optimum farm p lans are shown in  Table XXXII. The 
Cj v a lu es decline  as in c re a se s  are made in  land for a ll a lte rna tive  en te r­
p rise s  excep t sw eet po tatoes on drained lan d . For the  sw eet potato  
en terp rise  the  Cj va lues in c re a se .
G raphic P resen ta tion  of Optimum Farm Plans 
for Small Farms w ith 20-60-20  Soils
The optimum farm plans for the  20-60-20  so il s itu a tio n  are shown 
graphically  in  Figures 14 through 18. Figure 14 is  for the  f irs t en terp rise  
s itu a tio n , and Figures 15 through 18 are for the  second en terp rise  s i tu a -  
t io n . These figures fa c ilita te  th e  se lec tio n  of optimum plans for a spec ific  
farm s iz e .  For exam ple, assum e tha t the  optimum farm plan is  needed  for 
a  60 -acre  farm . In th is  c a se  60 acres  is  se lec te d  along the  horizontal 
ax is  and a perpendicular line  is  drawn from th is  po in t. The en te rp rises
Table XXXII. Increase  in  the  C. Required to  Bring Other E nterprises in to  the  Farm P lan s , Small Farms w ith




S ituation A B C
Farm Plana 
D E F G H
“ uoiicLib per Acre—
Corn No problem 11.48 8 .43 5 .08 4.74 4.37 4 .32 4 .32 4 .32
O ats No problem 14.35 11.38 9 .36 7 .84 6 .96 6.45 6 .46 6.46
Soybeans No problem 9.73 6 . 8 8 3.76 3.75 3.75 3.75 3.79 4.01
Soybeans D rained^1 - - - - - •- - .26
Sweet po tatoes Drained 9 .02 11.95 15.74 16.87 17.66 18.24 18.29 18.77
W heat No problem 11.77 8 .80 6.78 5 .27 4 .38 3.87 3 .86 3.87
W heat Drained 2.43 2.31 3.42 1.90 1 . 0 2 .51 .52 .52
aThe va lues shown in  plans A through G are app licab le  to  the  1.5 m an-equivalent labor le v e l. The values 
shown in  p lans A through D are app licab le  to  th e  2 .0  and 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor le v e ls .





















Figure 14. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology, 
20-60-20  Soils and 2 .0  M an-equ ivalen ts of Family Labor 
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Figure 15. Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith  P resen t Technology ,
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Figure 16. Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology,






















Figure 17. Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology,
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Figure 18. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology,




composing the  optimum plan are then  read  from the  v e rtic a l a x is .  For 
a 60 -acre  farm the optimum plan would be com posed of 1 2  a c re s  of 
cotton on no problem la n d , 6  acres of co tton  on drained la n d , 30 a c res  
of soybeans on drained lan d , and 1 2  a c res  of undrained land  w ould be 
devoted to  the  beef c a ttle  en te rp rise .
Effect o f a Variation in  the  Price of W heat and Corn 
on the  Optimum Farm P lans for 40-Acre Farms
A given optimum farm p lan  w ill rem ain optimum only under s ta tic  
co n d itio n s . Economic changes are  co n tinuous. T hus, farm p lans must 
be reappra ised  w henever a change occurs in  the  p rices  of e ith er inputs 
or ou tpu ts .
The e ffect of a varia tion  in  the  price per bushe l of w heat and corn 
on the  optimum farm plans for a 40-Acre faiyn are shown in  T ables XXXIII 
through XXXV and graphically  in  Figures 19 through 21 for the  th ree  so il 
s itu a tio n s . It w as assum ed th a t 1 .5  m an-equivalen ts of fam ily labor 
would be ava ilab le  and a ll other p rices and resource  requirem ents would 
rem ain c o n s ta n t. Thus, any needed adjustm ent in  the  optimum plans 
w ill be due to  price changes in  e ither corn or w heat or a sim ultaneous 
change in  bo th .
20-40-40  S o ils: The optimum plans for various p rices  of w heat and 
corn for the  20-40-40  so il s itu a tio n  are shown in  Table XXXIII. The range 
in  p rices for w hich each plan w as optimum is  shown in  Figure 19. The 
optimum plan  number in  Table XXXIII corresponds to  the  a rea  number in 
Figure 19. For exam ple, p lan A in Table XXXIII w as optimum for any
Table XXXIII. Optimum Farm Plans for 40-Acre Farms w ith 20-40-40 S o ils , P resent Technology,







Cotton Drained 6.47 6.47 5 .1 0
W heat Drained - 9.53 -
Sw eet po tatoes No problem 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
Corn Drained - - 10.90
Soybeans Drained 9 .53 - -
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 16.00 16.00 16.00
Total land 40.00 40.00 40 .00







Total labor requ ired , hours 1,466 1,424 1,488
H ired lab o r, hours*3 - - —
Family labor u se d , hours 1,466 1,424 1,488
Surplus family labo r, hours 2,360 2,402 2,338
Operating c ap ita l0 $1,934 $2,003 $2,003
aSee Figure 19 for the  price ranges for corn and w h eat. 
^Rounded to  th e  n eares t hour. 
cRounded to  th e  n eares t do lla r.
Table XXXIV. Optimum Farm Plans for 40-Acre Farms w ith 40-20-40  S o ils , P resent Technology, 1 .5
M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith  Prices of W heat and C om  Variable
Soil Farm Plana
Enterprise_______________ Situation_____________A_____________ B__________ C_____________ D
— ------------------------------A cres--------------------------------
Cotton No problem - - - 1.71
C otton Drained 2 .26 2 .26 1 .44 -
Com  Drained - - 6.56 8 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained 5 .74 - - -
Sweet po tatoes No problem 16.00 16.00 16.00 14.29
W heat Drained - 5 .74 - -
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 16.00 16.00 16.00 16.00
Total land 40 .00 40 .00 40 .00 40 .00








Total labor required , hours*3 1,596 1,566 1,609 1,568
Hired labo r, hours*3 - - - —
Family labor u sed , hours*3 1,596 1,566 1,609 1,568
Surplus family labo r, hours*3 2,230 2,260 2,217 2,258
Operating c ap ita l0 $2,517 $2,558. $2,567 $2,429
aSee Figure 20 for the  p rice  ranges for corn and w h eat.
Rounded to  the  n eares t hour. 
cRounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
Table XXXV. Optimum Farm Plans for 40Acre Farms w ith 20-60-20 S o ils , P resent Technology, 1.5
M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith P rices of W heat and Corn Variable
Soil Farm Plana
E nterprise  ___________ Situation_____________A______________B______________C_____________ JD
-------------- .----------------- A cres---------------------------------
Cotton No problem - - - 4 .79
Cotton Drained 6.53 4 .00 6 .53 -
Corn Drained - 2 0 . 0 0 - 24 .00
Soybeans Drained 17.47 - - -
Sw eet po tatoes No problem 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0 3 .21
W heat Drained - - 17.47 -
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
Total land 40 .00 40 .00 40 .00 40 .00








Total labor required , hours 1,482 1,521 1,405 1,407
Hired labo r, hours*5 - - - —
Family labor u se d , hours*3 1,482 1,521 1,405 1,407
Surplus family lab o r, hours*5 2,344 2,305 2,421 2,419
Operating c ap ita l0 $1,952 $2,107 $2,078 $1,715
aSee Figure 21 for the price ranges for w heat and corn .
I..
Rounded to  the  n eares t hour.
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Figure 19. Price Map for 40-Acre Farms w ith 20-40-40 S o ils , P resent Technology, 1.5
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Figure 20. Price Map for 40-Acre Farms w ith 40-20-40  S o ils , P resen t Technology, 1.5 
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Figure 21. Price Map for 40-Acre Farms w ith 20-60-20  S o ils , P resent Technology, 1 .5  M an- 






com bination of corn and w heat p rices w hich fa ll w ith in  a rea  A of Figure 
19.
Sw eet po tatoes and b eef c a ttle  en ter each  optimum plan  a t th e  
sam e lev e l reg a rd less  of price  changes in  corn and w h e a t, w hereas 
cotton en te rs each optimum but a t two different le v e ls .  M ajor a d ju s t-
r
ments would be n ecessa ry  in  the  soybean , w h ea t, and corn en te rp rises 
for varia tions in  the  price of corn and w h e a t.
O perating cap ita l requirem ents for the  various optimum plans vary 
over a narrow ran g e . This w as due to the  lim it p laced  on the  acreage 
and the  inc lu sio n  of th e  beef c a t t le ,  sw eet p o ta to , and co tton  en te r­
p rises  in  each  optimum p lan . The sw eet potato  and cotton  en te rp rises 
are c ap ita l in ten siv e  e n te rp r is e s . ,
A vailable family labor w as adequate  for th e  to ta l requirem ents; 
le s s  than  39 per cen t of the  ava ilab le  labor w as u tilized  by any one of 
the p la n s . Total labor requ ired , fam ily labor u se d , and surplus family 
labor for th is  so il situa tion  were ra ther s ta b le . This w as a re su lt of 
ad justm ents being made in  th o se  en te rp rises  th a t require re la tiv e ly  sm all 
amounts of labor.
Returns w hich could be expected  from the optimum plans are not 
show n. The returns would vary even w ith in  the  a reas shown in Figures
19-21 . This is  due to  the  number of com binations of the  p rices of corn 
and w heat which would be p o ss ib le  w ith in  the  re levan t ran g e . If an e s t i ­
mate w as desired  for a particu lar com bination of p rices for corn and 
w h ea t, retu rns must be computed b ased  on the  se lec te d  price com binations
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and added to  th e  re tu rns from the other en te rp rises  in  the  optimum p lan .
40-20-40  S o ils : For th is  so il s itua tion  four optimum p lans de­
veloped a s  the price of corn and w heat w as v a ried . These p lans are 
shown in  Table XXXIV and g raph ically  in  Figure 20. Only b eef c a ttle  
en tered  each optimum a t the  same le v e l, 16 a c re s . H ow ever, cotton 
and sw eet po tatoes entered  each optimum but a t various acreage  le v e ls .
As the  p rice  of w heat and com  w ere varied  changes in  th e  en terp rise  
com bination occurred . In p lan  B w heat w as su b stitu ted  for so y b ean s , 
in  p lan G corn su b stitu ted  for w heat and co tto n , and in  p lan  D com  
su b s titu ted  for sw eet p o ta to es .
O perating c ap ita l requirem ents among the p lans w ere sim ila r.
This again  w as due to the  in c lu sio n  of the sw eet potato  and cotton en te r­
p rise s  in  each optimum p lan . This in d ica te s  tha t very sm all changes in  
operating co st occur a s  ad justm ents are made in  the  en terp rise  com bina­
tion  to  meet price varia tions in  com  and w h ea t.
Although the  p rice  of com  and w heat w ere varied  over a  w ide 
range , the to ta l  labor requirem ents rem ain alm ost c o n s ta n t. This re ­
su lts  from ad justm ents being made in  th o se  en te rp rises  (corn , soybeans 
and wheat) w hich requ ire  re la tiv e ly  sm all amounts of lab o r. This in  
conjunction w ith sm all changes in  operating c o s ts  w ill fa c ilita te  changes 
in  th e  en terp rise  com binations to  meet varia tions in  the  p rices of com  
and w h e a t.
20-60-20 S o ils: The optimum farm p lans for various com binations 
of corn and w heat p rices  are shown in  Table XXXV. The price  com binations
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in w hich th e  p lans shown in  Table XXXV are optimum are shown g raph i­
ca lly  in  Figure 21. Only four optimum plans developed as th e  price of 
corn and w heat w ere varied  over the  sp ec ified  ran g e . In each  p lan  beef 
c a ttle  on undrained land  en tered  each  optimum a t the  maximum le v e l,
20 per c e n t. The sw eet potato  en te rp rise  en tered  p lan  A through plan C 
on 20 per cen t of the  land  but declined  to  e ight per cen t in  p lan  D . The 
cotton  en terp rise  a lso  en tered  each  p lan  but by le s s  than  th e  assum ed 
maximum of 30 per c e n t. The c o m , soybean and w heat en te rp rises  
en tered  th e  optimum plans in  various p roportions, depending on the 
price com bination of w heat and c o m . For exam ple, soybeans en tered  
p lan  A w hen th e  p rice  of w heat w as below  $1.87 and corn below  $1.53 
per b u sh e l. Above th e se  p rices soybeans w ere rep laced  by e ither w heat 
or corn .
Among the  optimum plans operating c ap ita l requirem ents d iffers by 
only $392 . This sm all d ifference is  brought about by adjustm ents being 
made in  th o se  en te rp rises  w hich requ ire  re la tiv e ly  sm all am ounts of 
c a p ita l . The c ap ita l in ten siv e  en te rp rises  (cotton and sw eet po tatoes) 
en tered  each  optimum plan  a t approxim ately the  sam e acreage  lev e ls  
excep t in  p lans B and D . If sm all d ifferences e x is t  in  operating  c o s ts ,  
the tran s itio n  to  other en terp rise  com binations to  meet price varia tion  
is  made le s s  d ifficu lt.
Total labor requirem ents for each optimum w as le s s  th an  forty 
per cen t of the  ava ilab le  supply . W ith no hired labor requ ired , th is  
means th a t approxim ately 60 per cen t of th e  ava ilab le  fam ily labor w as
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under em ployed. However, th is  under em ployed fam ily labor e x is ts  for 
only a part of the  y e a r . For exam ple, in  January over 90 per cent of 
th e  family labor w as under em ployed, but in  O ctober 100 per cen t of 
th e  ava ilab le  labor w as u tiliz e d . Even though surplus and d e fic it labor 
months e x is t ,  the  p lans are optimum for th e  profit maximizing .criterion  
u se d .
Lim itations and O pportunities for Adjustm ent 
on Small Farms w ith P resen t Technology
Optimum farm p lans for sm all farms w ith  p resen t technology are¥
shown in th e  above se c tio n s . These optimum plans w ere developed 
for two sp ec ific  en terp rise  s itu a tio n s : (1) a ll  beef c a ttle  and poultry 
en te rp rises w ere considered  as p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s , and (2 ) a ll poultry 
and se lec te d  beef c a ttle  en te rp rises  w ere excluded as p o ss ib le  a lte rn a ­
t iv e s .  The f irs t en te rp rise  s itua tion  w as programmed for th ree  so il 
s itu a tio n s  and one labor lev e l and th e  second for th ree  so il s itu a tio n s 
and four labor le v e ls .
Under each en terp rise  s itu a tio n  only a sm all number of en te rp rises  
en tered  the  optimum p la n s . This w as prim arily due to  low y ie ld s  of the  
a lte rna tive  e n te rp r ise s . T hus, ad justm ents to  maximize returns are  
lim ited to  changing the  acreage  com bination ra tio  betw een a sm all 
number of p o ss ib le  a lte rna tive  e n te rp r ise s .
Adjustm ent opportunities for improving farm incom e w ere lim ited 
for each resource  s itu a tio n . The major lim ita tions w ere: (1) lim itdd 
a lte rn a tiv e  e n te rp r is e s , (2 ) high operating c ap ita l requ irem en ts, and
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(3) in s titu tio n a l re s tr ic tio n s  on cotton  a c re a g e s . An ind iv idual farm 
operator can  make adjustm ents which w ill reduce th e  in fluence  of the  
f irs t two lim ita tio n s . Adjustm ent by ind iv idual farm operators would 
be the  adoption of recommended co st reducing production tec h n iq u e s .
This type of adjustm ent would reduce the  operating cap ita l requirem ents 
and improve y ie ld s  for th o se  en te rp rises  a lready  in the  optimum p la n s . 
A lso , the  number of p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e  en te rp rises  could be in c re a se d . 
The other lim ita tions to farm adjustm ents are a re su lt of conditions p re­
vailing  off the  farm . Public and private  ag en c ies  can  help  farm ers 
overcome th e s e  lim ita tions by developing po lic ies and programs w hich 
w ill promote a more favorable adjustm ent c lim ate . For exam ple, they  
may provide for g rea ter efforts in : (1) the  d issem ination  of te c h n ic a l 
production inform ation, (2 ) developm ent o f new crop v a rie tie s  for the  
a re a , (3) provide a  more favorable c red it environm ent, (4) the  develop ­
ment of new m arkets, e sp ec ia lly  for sw eet p o ta to e s , (5) the  developm ent 
of programs th a t w ill reduce the v ariab ility  of income due to  p rice  fluctua 
t io n s , and (6 ) lib e ra liza tio n  of the  re s tric tio n s  p laced  on cotton acreages 
Farm incom e and resou rce  u se  on sm all farms using presen t 
technology can be im proved. These improvements w ill depend , in  p a rt, 
on th e  developm ent of favorable adjustm ent p o lic ies  and programs by 
public and private  agencies and on in tra-farm  adjustm ents made by farm 
o p e ra to rs .
CHAPTER IV
OPTIMUM FARM PLANS FOR SMALL FARMS 
WITH ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY
Tw enty-five en te rp rises w ere considered  fea s ib le  for sm all 
farms using  advanced techno logy , Appendix A, Tables III and VI*
These en te rp rises w ere used  to  develop optimum farm p lans for two 
en te rp rise  s itu a tio n s / th ree  so il s itu a tio n s / and four labor le v e ls . 
Advanced technology is  defined a s  b e tte r-th an -av e rag e  management 
applying recommended production p ra c tic e s . Several assum ptions 
w ere made for sm all farms using advanced  techno logy . These assum p­
tions lim it: (1) to ta l land to  100 a c re s , (2) c ap ita l to  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 , (3) labor 
hiring to  the  months of April through Decem ber, and (4) cotton acreage  
to  30 per cen t of to ta l lan d .
20-40-40  S o ils 1 
Plans Including the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P lans: Tw enty-five en te rp rises  w ere considered  
a s  p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s . Optimum plans are shown in Table XXXVI.
As the  land resource  w as in c reased  from zero to  100 a c re s , e ight 
optimum plans re su lte d . The en terp rise  com bination for each p lan ,
•^Interpret a s  follow s: 20 per cent of the  land  requ ires no d ra inage , 
40 per cen t is  d rained , and 40 per cen t is  undrained .
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Table XXXVI. Optimum Farm Plans for S m all Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-
equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise________ Situation________ A_______ B________C______ _D_______ E________F_______ G_______ H
--------------------- .------------------------- A cres----------------------------------------------
Cotton Drained - - 4 .87 5 .03 5 .26 5.65 6 .04 1 1 . 0 1
Cotton No problem - 3t37 5 .21 5.58 6 .08 6.95 7 .80 18.70
Sweet potatoes Drained 3 .31 9 .86 8 .56 9.11 9 .86 11.15 12.41 14.88
Beef c a ttle Undrained 3 .30 9 .86 13.42 14.14 15.11 16.80 18.44 39.61
Beef c a tt le ,
w in ter grazed Drained - - - - - - - 13.83
Laying flock ,
cage p lana No problem 1.65 1.55 1.51 1.50 1.48 1.45 1.42 1.07
(3,303) (3,092) (3,013) (2,990) (2,959) (2,903) (2,848) (2,143)
Total land 8 .26 24.64 33.57 35.36 37.79 42 .00 46.11 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource C apital O ct. Land in Nov. Sep t. Apr. Nov. Apr.
labor cotton labor labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hours*3 3,465 4,035 4,613 4,683 4 ,770 4,943 5,103 6,235
Hired lab o r, hoursb - 175 778 835 913 1,046 1,178 2,432
Family labor used , hours 3,465 3 ,860 3,835 3,848 3,857 3,897 3,925 3,803
Surplus fam ily lab o r, hours13 1,640 1,245 1 J.J2 B0 11,257 1,248 1,208 1,180 1,302
Operating c ap ita l0. $19,971 $19,969 $19,975 $19,968 $19,961 $19,934 $19,906 $19,821
Returns above
specified  ex p en ses0 $ 3 ,876 $ 4 ,577 $ 4,945 $ 5 ,015 $ 5 ,107 $ 5 ,252 $ 5 ,390  $ 7 ,092
aNumber in  paren theses is  the  number of layers per p lan . 
^Rounded to  the  n ea res t hour.
cRounded to  the  n ea res t do lla r.
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excep t p lan A, c o n s is ted  of co tto n , sw eet p o ta to e s , b eef c a t t le ,  and 
pou ltry . In p lan  A, co tton  w as om itted from th e  optimum com bination 
and en tered  p lans B and E a t le s s  than  th e  maximum lim it of 30 per c en t. 
In o ther p lans the  co tton  en terp rise  en tered  a t th e  maximum le v e l. The 
beef c a ttle  en te rp rise  on undrained land en tered  each  optimum on 40 
per cen t of th e  lan d , and in  p lan  H w inter grazed  beef c a ttle  on drained 
land en tered  th e  optimum on 14 per cen t of th e  lan d . As each  succeeding  
plan becom es optim um , the  poultry en terp rise  w as rep laced  by other 
en terp rises -  sw eet po ta toes and cotton  in  p lans B through G , and 
sw eet p o ta to e s , co tton , and w in ter grazed  beef c a ttle  in  p lan  H .
Limiting R esources: Limiting reso u rces for th e  f irs t s itu a tio n  w ere 
c a p ita l , lab o r, and land in  co tto n . Plan A w as lim ited  by c a p ita l , plan 
C by land in  co tto n , and the  o thers by e ith e r labor in  A pril, O ctober or 
November. C ap ita l p laced  an abso lu te  acreage  lim it only on p lan  A.
In succeeding  p lans c ap ita l requirem ents declined  as o ther en terp rises 
w ere su b s titu ted  for the  poultry e n te rp r ise . Six of the  optimum plans 
w ere re s tric te d  by av a ilab le  family lab o r. Succeeding optimums could 
not be  a tta in ed  un til fam ily labor w as supplem ented by hired lab o r.
T hus, the  optimums re s tr ic te d  by labor show the  acreage  lev e l and 
month in  w hich labor must be h ired . In each  succeed ing  plan the  
amount of labor hired for a particu lar month is  cum ulative . For ex ­
am ple, p lan  B w as re s tr ic te d  by O ctober labor; th u s , the  amount of 
O ctober labor h ired  in c reased  in  each succeed ing  p lan . Only plan C 
w as lim ited by a  land re so u rce . This re s tric tio n  in d ica te s  th a t an
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adjustm ent in  th e  acreage  ra tio  betw een  the  cotton  en te rp rise  on no 
problem land and the  co tton  en te rp rise  on drained land must be made 
before another optimum can  be  a tta in e d . The acreage  ra tio  of th e  co tton  
en terp rise  on no problem land to  the  co tton  en terp rise  on drained land 
in c reased  in  each  succeeding  p lan .
Labor: In th e  f irs t seven  optimum plans to ta l  labor requirem ents 
w ere le s s  than  the  to ta l ava ilab le  supp ly . H ow ever, in  sp ec ific  months 
th e  to ta l requirem ents exceeded  th e  av a ilab le  supp ly , w hich makes it  
n ecessa ry  to  hire labor for a ll  p la n s , excep t p lan A. The percen tage of 
to ta l labor requirem ents h ired  ranges from four to  th irty -n in e  per c e n t.
The amount of fam ily labor used  does not differ g rea tly  among the  p la n s . 
The range in  th e  amount of family labor used  w as only 460 ho u rs . A high 
percen tage of the  to ta l labor requirem ents w as sa tis f ie d  by the av a ilab le  
supply ranging from 6 8  to  77 per c e n t. Surplus family labor e x is ts  for 
each  optimum p lan . From 23 to  32 per cen t of the  av a ilab le  fam ily labor 
w as su rp lu s .
Operating C ap ita l: Operating c ap ita l declined  a s  each  p lan b e ­
came optimum. Although operating c ap ita l declined  in  each  succeeding  
p lan the  decline  is  re la tiv e ly  sm a ll. This re su lts  from substitu ting  
en te rp rises  w hich have sim ilar c ap ita l requirem ents in  add ition  to  the  
inc lu sio n  of en te rp rises  w ith high c ap ita l requirem ents a s  the  land 
resource  is  v a ried .
o
No problem land is  land  th a t does not require a r tif ic ia l d ra inage .
I l l
R eturns: Returns range from .$3,876 in  p lan  A to  $7 ,092 in  p lan H. 
The d ifference in  the  retu rns among th e  p lans w as due to  changes in  the  
le v e ls  and com binations of th e  e n te rp r is e s . As land  w as v a ried , the  
lev e l of each  e n te rp rise , except po u ltry , in c re a se d .
M arginal Value P roducts: The marginal va lue  products for land 
reso u rces are  shown in  Table XXXVII. Each m arginal value product ex­
p r e s s e s  th e  value  th a t one more un it of land  resou rce  would have in  the  
production p ro c e ss . In the  ca se  of land  reso u rces the  value in d ica tes  
th e  amount of ren t or le a se  which could be paid  for one more unit (acre) 
of lan d . The m arginal value products declined  for no problem , d rained , 
and to ta l  lan d , but in c reased  for land  in  co tton  and in  other c ro p s .
This m eans th a t a s  land is  in c re a se d , no problem land  w ould be th e  
most profitab le  and th a t no problem land  would be used  for the  co tton  
en te rp rise . The m arginal va lue  product for to ta l land  in any specific  
p lan w as not th e  sam e as the sum of the  m arginal va lue products for 
the  various resource  components of to ta l  land (no problem , d ra in ed , 
and undrained). This w as due to  the  ra tio  betw een  no problem , d rained , 
and undrained land and the  u se s  or en te rp rises  which can  u tiliz e  each 
type of th e  land  re so u rce . The m arginal value products w ere influenced 
by th e  d ifferences in  the  n e t retu rns betw een  en te rp rises and th e  lim ita ­
tio n s  p laced  on th e  lev e l of re so u rc e s . If returns differ be tw een  en te r­
p rise s  on d ifferent so il c la s s if ic a tio n s  and th e  so il c la s s  is further 
lim ited  to  a  given percen tage of the  to ta l c rop land , m arginal value pro­
ducts w ill be d ifferen t.
Table XXXVII. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land Resources on Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith
Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Land Resource A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G H
" JJOUaiS nCi©"'
No problem 107.65 106.59 99.63 94.90 84.85 81.44 76.37 75.82
Drained 41.87 38.58 32.55 28.61 19.50 16.03 10.94 10.42
U ndraineda - - - - - - - -
In cotton 4.55 4 .58 9 .63 13.11 21.48 24.66 30.20 31.36
In other crops 4 .57 4 .59 4 .64 4 .66 44.71 4.91 4.93 4.78
Total land 42.82 41.32 39.07 37.61 34.50 33.51 31.15 32.07
aU ndrained land has no a lterna tive  u se  and is  not a lim iting re so u rc e . Therefore th e  marginal 
value product is  zero .
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The Cj Values: In c reases  in  th e  Cj requ ired  to  bring other en te r­
p rise s  in to  th e  optimum plans are shown in  Table XXXVIII. The Cj for 
a pa rticu la r en te rp rise  is  th e  n ecessa ry  in c re ase  in  ne t re tu rn s , w ith 
a ll o ther net returns rem aining c o n s ta n t. For th e  20 en te rp rises  shown 
in Table XXXVIII, only th ree  had inO reases in  the  Cj v a lu es a s  the land 
resource w as in c re a sed . The lev e l of th e  Cj v a lu es for the  f irs t en te r­
p rise  situa tion  w as re la tiv e ly  h igh . T hus, the  p lans shown in  Table 
XXXVI w ere re la tiv e ly  s tab le  for sm all changes in  ab so lu te  p rices of the  
outputs from the various e n te rp r is e s .
P lans Excluding S e lec ted  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P la n s : T ab les XXXIX and XL show the  optimum farm 
plans for the  second en terp rise  s itu a tio n . In th is  s itu a tio n  se le c te d  
b eef c a ttle  and a ll  poultry en te rp rises  w ere om itted a s  p o ss ib le  a lte rn a ­
t iv e s .  The optimum farm p lans for th e  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalent labor 
lev e ls  w as com posed of co tto n , co rn , so y b ean s , and beef c a t t le . 
Soybeans on drained so ils  w ere excluded under optimum plan A for each 
labor le v e l. In optimum plan  B for the  1 .0  m an-equivalen t lev e l so y ­
beans en tered  at 22.5  a c re s , w hereas in  p lan  B for th e  1 .5  m an-equiva­
len t lev e l soybeans en tered  a t only. 10 .7  a c re s . In each optimum plan 
(A and B) for the  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalen t lev e ls  co tton  en tered  the  
optimum plans on 30 per cen t of the  av a ilab le  la n d , 20 per cen t of no 
problem s o i ls ,  and 10 per cen t of drained s o i ls .  The beef c a ttle  en te r­
p rise  on undrained so ils  a lso  en tered  th e  optimum p lans a t the  maximum
Table XXXVIII. Increase  in  the  Cj Required to  Bring Other Enterprises into the  Optimum P lan s , Small Farms
w ith Advanced Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le ,
w ith Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Enterprise S ituation A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G H
M1 ^aI lar'O ai*—j_^oxicirb per Acre--
Com No problem 50.41 53 .00 52.71 52.58 52.63 53.05 53.62 53 .67
Cotton Drained 2.75 - - - - - - -
Soybeans No problem 107.38 106.22 99.11 94 .30 84.01 80 .70 75.48 74.76
Soybeans Drained 47.70 44.31 38.17 34.18 24.85 21.49 16.27 15.57
W heat No problem 115.23 114.12 107.11 1 0 2 . 0 1 92.76 89.21 84.07 83.65
W heat Drained 51.99 48 .66 42.61 38.31 30.17 26.57 21.43 21.04
Sweet po tatoes No problem 45.32 47.85 47.49 47.13 47.13 47.34 47.83 48 .06
O ats No problem 117.53 116.37 109.27 104.15 95 .00 91.43 8 6 . 2 2 85.76
Beef c a ttle
Spring dropped No problem 132.75 131.76 124.99 120.50 110.64 107.11 102.18 101.89
Spring dropped Drained 6 6 . 2 2 63.01 57.17 53.45 44.51 40.92 35.97 35.71
Fall dropped No problem 125.24 124.35 117.74 113.03 103.45 99.96 95.17 94.96
Fall dropped Drained 58.93 55 .80 550113 36.20 37.54 33.99 29.17 28.99
Year around No problem 123.44 122.55 115.93 1 1 1 . 2 1 101.62 98.14 93.38 93.11
Year around Drained 57.15 54.03 48.34 44.41 35.72 32.18 27.36 27.16
W inter graze No problem 85.89 84.66 77 .50 71.69 61.35 57.29 52.03 52.01
W inter graze Drained 33.25 29.83 23.64 18.67 9 .32 5 .2 4 -
Hogs No problem 304.28 302.32 296.33 283.06 277.34 272.04 267.37 269.10
Laying flock
floor p lana No problem 7.09 17.13 17.24 17.40 17.55 17.63 17.71 17.71
Sheep No problem 119.50 118.66 112.14 108.23 98.84 95.98 91 .26 90.47
Lambs, w inter
graze No problem 126.37 125.56 119.13 115.37 105.04 100.82 96.18 96 .80
aPer 100 la y e rs .
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Table XXXIX. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-40-40  S o ils ,
w ith  1 .0  and 1.5 M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor Available
1 .0  M an-equivalent 1.5 M an-equivalen ts
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise__________ Situation______________ A______________B_____________ A_____________ B
-----------------  —A cres—------- *------------------------
Cotton No problem 10.18 2 0 . 0 0 15.30 2 0 . 0 0
Cotton Drained 5 .12 1 0 . 0 0 7.69 1 0 . 0 0
Corn Drained 15.28 7 .50 22.96 19.30
Soybeans Drained - 22.50 - 10.70
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 20.40 40.00 30.66 40 .00
Total land 50.98 1 0 0 . 0 0 76.61 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. June O ct. June
labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hoursa 1,986 3,901 3,163 3,981
Hired lab o r, hours3 1,070 2,493 1,786 2,418
Family labor u se d , hours3 916 1,407 1,377 1,563
Surplus family labor, hours3 1,634 1,243 2,449 2,263
Operating cap ita l $2,615 $4,513 $3,929 $5,510
Returns above specified  expenses $1,869 $3,605 $2,808 $3,636
aRounded to  the  n ea res t hour.
Rounded to the  n eares t do lla r.
Table XL. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-40-40  S o ils ,
w ith 2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor Available
Soil
E nterprise S ituation
2 .0  M an-equivalen ts 
Farm Plan A
2 .5  M an-equivalen ts 
Farm Plan B
Cotton No problem 2 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 0
C otton Drained 1 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0
Corn Drained 30.00 30.00
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 40.00 40.00
Total land 100.00 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource October labor O ctober labor
Total labo r, requ ired , hoursa 4,519 4,519
Hired lab o r, hours3 2,699 2,413
Family labor u se d , hours3 1,821 2,107
Surplus fam ily labo r, hours3 3,285 4 ,270
Operating cap ita l $5,130 $5,129
Returns above specified  expenses $3,665 $3,665
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour.
Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
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le v e l, 40 per c e n t. The optimum farm organ ization  for the  2 .0  and 2 .5  
m an-equivalen t labor lev e ls  w as co tton  and b eef c a ttle  on undrained 
s o i l s . The acreage  ra tio  of th e  en te rp rises  for each  labor lev e l w as 
30 per cen t co tto n , 30 per cen t corn and 40 per cen t b eef c a t t le , 
re sp e c tiv e ly . Only one plan w as optimum for th e se  two labor le v e ls .
This in d ica te s  th a t for land le v e ls  below  100 acres  a sing le  com bination 
of en te rp rises  would be optimum.
lim iting  R esources: The lim iting resou rce  w as e ith er O ctober or 
June family lab o r. O ctober labor lim ited  p lan  A for each  labor lev e l and 
June labor lim ited p lan  B for the  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalen t labor le v e ls . 
Thus, some labor m ust be h ired  to  supplem ent th e  ava ilab le  fam ily labor 
during th e se  m onths, if  succeed ing  optimum plans are a tta in e d .
Labor: Total labor requirem ents for su c c e ss iv e  optimum plans 
in c reased  a s  th e  land  resou rce  w as varied  from zero to  100 a c re s . Total 
labor requirem ents for p lan  A under the  1 .0  m an-equivalen t lev e l w as 
approxim ately o n e -h a lf the  requirem ents under th e  1.5 m an-equivalent 
labor le v e l. This re su lts  from a larger acreage  being reached  in  p lan  A 
of the  1 .5  m an-equivalent labor lev e l before a resou rce  (October labor) 
becam e lim iting and the g rea ter proportion of land being devoted to  th e  
com  e n te rp rise . The to ta l labor requirem ents under the  2 .0  and 2 .5  m an- 
equ ivalen t labor lev e ls  w ere the  same* This w as due to  the  sam e optimum 
com bination of en te rp rises  for the  two labor le v e ls .  The proportion of th e  
labor requirem ents h ired  range from 53 to  64 per cen t of the  to ta l  req u ire ­
ments . This range w as due to  a d ifference in  co tton  acreage  for th e
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various p lans and labor le v e ls . Surplus fam ily labor a lso  e x is te d  for 
each  plan under th e  various labor le v e ls ,  the  range being from 49 to  
71 per cen t of th e  av a ilab le  supp ly . Every m onth, excep t Septem ber, 
O ctober, and November had some surplus fam ily lab o r. The monthly 
d istribu tion  of labor requirem ents and surp lus and d e fic it fam ily labor 
are shown in  Appendix B, Tables XLIII and XLIV.
O perating C ap ita l: O perating c ap ita l requirem ents ranged from 
$2,615 for p lan  A under the  1 .0  m an-equivalen t labor lev e l to  $5 ,510  
for p lan  B under the  1.5 m an-equivalen t le v e l. This d ifference w as due 
to  changes in  the  en terp rise  com binations and the  acreage  lev e l a t ­
ta in ed  before a spec ific  p lan  becam e sub-optim um .
R eturns: Returns are  shown in Tablex IX and XL. Returns varied  
from $1,868 to  $ 3 ,6 6 5 . Variation in  th e  retu rns for a spec ific  optimum 
p lan  w as due to  the  acreage  lev e l a tta in e d  before the  p lan  becam e su b ­
optimum. The acreage  lev e l a t w hich a p lan  becam e suboptimum is  
dependent on the resou rces a v a ila b le . In th e  second en terp rise  s i tu a ­
tion  ava ilab le  family labor w as the  re s tric tin g  re so u rce . Returns were 
thus g rea ter for the  higher labor le v e ls ,  i . e . ,  2 .0  and 2 .5  m an- 
equ ivalen ts .
M arginal Value Products: The m arginal va lue products of the  land 
resou rces are  shown in  Table X II. The m arginal value products w ere the  
sam e for p lan  A for each  labor le v e l. They w ere a lso  the  same for p lan  B 
for th e  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalent labor le v e ls .  This in d ica te s  th a t the  
returns w hich could be expected  from hiring one more unit of a  sp ec ific
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Table XU. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land Resources on Small 
Farms w ith A dvanced Technology, 20-40 -40  Soils w ith 1 .0 ,  
1 .5 ,  2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-equ iva len t s of Family Labor A vailable
Land Resource
Farm Plana
1 .0  M an-equ iva len t 1 .5  M an-equ ivalen ts
A B A __________ B
— -  D ollars per Acre-
No problem 68.80 68.31 68.80 68.31
Drained — — — —
Undrained 4.87 7 .45 4 .87 7.45
In o ther crops 3 .77 3.77 3 .77 1.13
In co tton 56 .90 56.90 56.90 55 .16
Total 3 5 .40 35.40 35.40 33 .96
aThe v a lu es shown in  plan A are app licab le  to  th e  2 .0  and 2 .5  m an- 
equ ivalen t labor le v e ls .
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resou rce  is  approxim ately the  sam e for acreage  lev e ls  below  the  maximum 
1 0 0  a c re s .
,-y '
The Cj Values: The Cj required to  bring other en te rp rises  in to  the  
various farm plans are shown in  Table XLII. In  p lan  A for each  labor 
lev e l and in  p lan B for the  1 .0  and 1.5 m an-equivalen t labor lev e ls  the  
Cj va lues w ere the  sam e. W heat on drained land had  a Cj value of 
$2 .56  per acre  for p lan  A under each  labor lev e l and w as not shown in 
p lan  B for th e  1 .0  and 1 .5  m an-equivalen t labor le v e ls .  There w as no 
Cj value for w heat in  p lan B b ecau se  w heat en tered  th e  optimum farm 
p lan  a t a very low le v e l, le s s  th an  .001 of an a c re . R elatively  large 
Cj va lues w ere required  for the  o ther e n te rp r is e s . T hus, th e  optimum 
plans are ra ther s tab le  for large changes in the  price per unit of ou tpu t.
G raphic P resen ta tion  of Optimum Farm Plans 
foriSm all Farms w ith 20-40-40  Soils
The optimum farm p lans for sm all farms w ith  20-40-40  so ils  are 
shown graph ically  in  Figures 22 through 25 . In each  figure acres are 
p lo tted  on th e  horizon tal and v e rtica l a x is . W ith the  use  of a stra igh t 
edge the  optimum plan  for any s ize  farm below 1 0 0  a c res  can  be quickly 
determ ined . For exam ple, say  th e  optimum farm p lans for an  80 -acre  
farm w ith 20-40-40  so ils  and 1 .0  m an-equivalent of fam ily labor is  
d e s ired . From Figure 23 se le c t 80 a c res  on the  horizontal ax is  and 
p lace  the  stra igh t edge perpendicu lar to  th is  p o in t. The optimum en te r­
p rise  com bination is  then  read  from th e  v e rtica l a x e s . The optimum plan
Table XLII. Increase  in  the  Cj Required to  Bring O ther E nterprises in to  the  Farm P la n s , Small
Farm s, Advanced Technology, 20-40-40  Soils w ith 1 .0 , 1 .5 ,  2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-
equ ivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Enterprise
Soil
S itu a tio n
Farm Plana
1 .0  M an-equivalent 1.5 M an-equivalen ts 
A B A B
Com No problem 61.03 60.72 61.03 60.72
Soybeans No problem 62.18 61.48 62.18 61.48
W heat No problem 68.41 65.36 68.41 65.36
W heat Drained 2.56 - 2 .56 -
Sw eet po tatoes No problem 55.46 54.59 55 .46 54.59
Oats No problem 70.30 67.21 70.30 67.21
Hogs** No problem 120.17 123.53 120.17 123.53
Sheep , farm flock0 No problem 70.76 68.77 70.76 68.77
Lambs, w inter graze No problem 64.78 62.30 64.78 62.30
aThe va lues shown in  plan A are app licab le  to  th e  2 ,0  and 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor le v e ls . 
^B asedcm  two l i t te r s .  
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Figure 22. Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology, 20-40-40  S o ils , Two M an-equ iva len ts of 
Family Labor A vailable and th e  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry 
E nterprises are Included .
SOURCE: Table XXXVI.
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Figure 23. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology, 20-40-40  S o ils and One M an-equivalen t
of Family Labor A vailable
SOURCE: Table XXXIX.
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Figure 24 . Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils  and 1.5 M an-equ ivalen ts
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Figure 25. Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology, 20-40-40  S o ils , 2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-
equivalen t s of Family Labor A vailable
SOURCE: Table XL.
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for an  80-a c re  farm would be 16 ac res  of cotton on no problem lan d , 8  
a cres  of co tton  on drained  lan d , 10.5 ac res  of com  on drained lan d ,
13.5 acres  of soybeans on drained lan d , and 32 acres for beef c a ttle  
on undrained lan d . The operating c a p ita l required and th e  ne t returns 
for th is  p lan  would be approxim ately $3 ,650  and $ 2 ,9 0 0 , re sp ec tiv e ly .
40-20-40  S o ils3 
Two en terp rise  s itu a tio n s  w ere a lso  considered  under th is  so il 
c la s s if ic a tio n . In the  firs t a ll  beef c a ttle  and poultry en te rp rises  w ere 
included a s  p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s . For the  second se lec te d  beef c a ttle  
and a ll  poultry en te rp rises  w ere excluded as p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s .
Plan Including the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P la n s : The optimum farm p lans are shown in 
Table XLIII. The optimum plans co n s is ted  of co tto n , sw eet p o ta to e s , 
beef c a t t le ,  and poultry in  a ll  p la n s , excep t p lan  A. In plan A the 
co tton  en te rp rise  did not en ter the  optimum p lan . In  p lans B through G 
30 per cen t of the  land w as u sed  by the  cotton  en terp rise  on no problem 
la n d , 40 per cen t of the  land  by beef c a ttle  on undrained land and th e  
rem aining 30 per cen t w as e ither in  sw eet po tatoes or poultry . For 
p lans H and I ,  11 and 15 per cen t of the  land  w as u sed  by th e  w inter 
g razed  b eef c a ttle  en terp rise  on drained lan d , 30 per cen t by the  cotton 
e n te rp rise , 40 per cen t by b eef c a ttle  on undrained land and th e  rem aining
^Interpret a s  fo llow s: 40 per cen t of th e  so il requires no d ra inage , 
20 per cen t is  drained and 40 per cen t is  undrained .
Table XLIII. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 40-20-40 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-
equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Soil Farm Plan
Enterprise________ Situation______ A_______ B________C_______ D_______ E________F________G_______ H_______ I
Cotton No problem — 4.83 9.35 9.67 1 0 . 6 8 12.58 13.53 22.43 29.96
Sweet po tatoes No problem - - 1.60 1.71 2.07 2 .74 3 .08 6 . 2 2 8 . 8 8
Sweet po tatoes Drained .84 3.23 6.25 6 .46 7.13 8 .4 0 9 .04 7 .00 5 .27
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 
Beef c a ttle
1 . 6 8 6.45 12.48 12.91 14.25 16.79 18.07 29.94 40 .00
w inter g raze Drained 
Laying flock
“■ "■ “ « 7 .99 14.83
cage p lan3  No problem 1 . 6 8 1.61 1.52 1.51 1.49 1.45 1.43 1.23 1.06
(3,360) (3,222) (3,038) (3,023) (2,980) (2,894) (2,851) (2,450) (2 , 1 1 0 )
Total land 4 .20 16.12 31 .20 32.26 35.62 41.96 45.15 73.58 1 0 0 . 0 0


















Total labor requ ired , hours*3 3,331 3,983 4,727 4,779 4 ,944 5,247 5,029 6,295 7,049
Hired lab o r, hours*3■ i - 288 913 959 1,099 1,360 1,419 2,466 3,201
Family labor u se d , hours 3,331 3,695 3,814 3 ,820 3,845 3,889 3 ,610 3,829 3,848
Surplus family labo r, hours*3 1,774 1,410 1,291 1,285 1,260 1,216 1,495 1,276 1,257
Operating c a p ita l0  $19,966 
Returns above
$19,969 $19,978 $19,967 $19,957 $19,910 $19,888 $19,824 $19,779
specified  ex p en ses0  $ 3,757 $ 4,4*6 $ 5 ,196 $ 5 ,247 $ 5 ,401 $ 5 ,671 $ 5 ,804 $ 6,995 $ 8 , 0 0 2
aNumber in  paren theses is  th e  number of layers per p lan . 
^Rounded to  th e  n ea res t hour. 
cRounded to  the  n ea res t do lla r.
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land  w as u sed  by the  poultry or sw eet potato  e n te rp rise s . The lev e l of 
th e  cotton  and sw eet po tatoes on no problem la n d , and th e  b eef c a ttle  
e n te rp rise , in c reased  w ith in c re a se s  in  the  land  re so u rc e s . TJie sw eet 
po tato  en terp rise  on drained land in c reased  through plan G and declined  
in  p lans H and I . In p lans H and I the  w in ter grazed  beef c a ttle  en te r­
p rise  su b stitu ted  for th e  sw eet po tato  en terp rise  on th e  drained  lan d .
The only en terp rise  th a t declined  throughout the  entire  land range 
(0 to  100 acres) w as pou ltry . This en terp rise  declined  from 3 ,360  to  
2 , 1 1 0  la y e rs .
Limiting R esources; Operating c a p ita l ,  land in  co tto n , and labor 
w ere the  lim iting reso u rces for th e  f irs t en terp rise  s itu a tio n . C ap ita l 
lim ited  p lan  A, land in  cotton  lim ited  p lan  B, and p lans C through I 
w ere lim ited by e ith er A pril, M ay, Septem ber, O ctober, or November 
lab o r. These reso u rces p lace  an acreage  lim it on the  various p la n s .
If succeeding optimum plans are to  be a tta ined  adjustm ents must be 
made e ither in the en terp rise  com bination or labor must be h ired . 
O perating cap ita l lim its p lan  A on ly . H ow ever, the  succeeding  optimum 
p lans could be a tta ined  w ithout any addition  to  c ap ita l becau se  the  o ther 
p lans do not require c ap ita l above the  maximum of $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 . Lim itations 
p laced  on plan B can  a lso  be overcome w ithout making any major a d ju s t­
m en ts. For those  p lans w hich w ere lim ited by family labor the  n ecessa ry  
adjustm ent would be labor h iring .
Labor: In  p lans A through G to ta l  ava ilab le  family labor exceeded 
to ta l requ irem ents, but in p lans H and I ,  to ta l requirem ents exceeded
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the av a ilab le  supp ly . However, in  each p lan , excep t p lan A, some 
labor must be h ired . The av a ilab le  labor supply for sp ec ific  months 
w as not adequate  for th e  requ irem en ts. The amount of fam ily labor 
used  by the  p lans w as ra ther s tab le  ranging from 65 to  76 per cen t of 
the  ava ilab le  supply . In ab so lu te  term s th e  range w as only 558 hou rs, 
the  low for plan A and the  high for p lan F.
Operating C ap ita l: O perating c ap ita l requirem ents are re la tive ly  
high for the  firs t en te rp rise  s itu a tio n . Plan A had the  h ighest and p lan  I 
the  low est operating cap ita l requ irem en ts. As th e  land  resource in ­
c reased  the  operating c ap ita l requirem ents d ec lin ed . H ow ever, the  
decline  in  the  c ap ita l requirem ents w ere re la tiv e ly  sm all. The reason  
for the  decline  in  the  operating cap ita l requirem ents is  the  su b stitu tio n  
of other en te rp rises  for the  poultry en te rp rise .
Returns: Returns ranged from $3,757 to  $ 8 ,0 0 2 . The returns for 
any sp ec ific  p lan  w ill be influenced  by th e  acreage lev e l and the com­
bination  of en te rp rises  for th a t particu lar p lan . The difference in 
returns betw een any spec ific  optimum plan and the preceding optimum 
w as la rg e s t for p lans H and I .  The difference in  returns betw een 
plans H and I w as due prim arily to  a difference of 14.3 a c res ; 7 .5  
acres  of co tton  and 6 . 8  a c res  of w in ter grazed b eef c a t t le .
M arginal Value Products: The m arginal va lue  products for land 
resou rces are shown in  Table XLIV. W hen th e .lan d  resource w as v a ried , 
the m arginal value products for to ta l ,  no problem , and drained land d e ­
clined; w h e rea s , the  value for land in  cotton  in c re a se d . A lso , the
Table XLIV. M arginal Value Product (MVP) for Land Resources on Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith
Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Land Resource A B C D
Farm Plan 
E F G H I
No problem 107.65 61.95 5 .68 47 .30 37.21 33.60 28.08 27.31 27.20
Drained 41.87 41.47 32.09 28.14 19.00 15.51 10.47 9.95 9 .92
U ndrained3 - - - - - - - - -
In cotton 4.55 49.92 57.21 60.33 68.74 72.12 78.13 79.51 79.58
In other crops 4 .58 4.48 4 .54 4.57 4 .62 4 .8 0 4 .84 4.67 4.67
Total land 55.99 51.19 47.43 45.84 42.54 41.54 40.15 40.04 40.01
aUndrained land has no a lterna tive  use  and does not become a re s tric tio n . Therefore, the marginal 
value product is  zero .
m arginal value product for land  in  o ther crops rem ained ra ther low and 
constan t a s the  land resou rce  w as in c re a se d .
The Cj Value: The in c rease  in  the  Cj va lues required  to  bring 
other en te rp rises in to  the  optimum p lans are  shown in  Table XLV. Two 
en te rp rises have increasing  and 18 en te rp rises  have decreasing  Cj 
v a lu es when the  land  resource  is  perm itted to  v a ry . Those en te rp rises  
(cotton and poultry) w hich have increasing  Cj v a lu es  have re la tive ly  
high labor and cap ita l requ irem ents. The Cj v a lu es for 18 of th e  en te r­
p rise s  were re la tiv e ly  h igh . The re la tiv e  p rices of th e  output from th e se  
en terp rises would need to  change considerab ly  before th e se  particu la r 
en te rp rises would en ter the  optimum p la n s . The two en te rp rises  w ith 
th e  low est Cj va lues w ere corn on no problem land and the  poultry en te r­
p r ise . Small changes in  the  re la tiv e  p rices  of th e  output from th e se  two 
en te rp rises  would p lace  them in a more com petitive p osition  w ith th o se  
en te rp rises  a lready in  the  optimum p la n s .
P lans Excluding S e lec ted  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P lans: The en te rp rises  tha t en tered  the  optimum 
com bination w ere co tto n , c o m , soybeans and beef c a t t le .  The cotton 
and beef c a ttle  en te rp rises  en tered  each  optimum plan a t th e  maximum 
le v e l, 30 and 40 per cen t of the  ava ilab le  la n d . The rem aining 30 per 
cen t of th e  av a ilab le  land w as u tilized  by a com bination of corn and 
soybeans a lo n e . For exam ple, in  p lan  B under the  2 .0  m an-equivalen t 
labor le v e l, corn and soybeans entered  th e  optimum com bination , but in
Table XLV. Increase  in  the  C. Required to  Bring Other E nterprises into the  Farm P lan s , Small Farms w ith
Advanced Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith
Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Enterprise
Soil
Situation A B C D
Farm Plan 
E F G H I
il 1 X - - -
Com No problem 50.41 5 .16 5 .29 5 .51 5 .54 5 .78 5 .86 5 .68 5 .58
Cotton Drained 2.75 48.03 47.45 47.08 47.09 47.28 27.80 38.02 48.09
Soybeans No problem 107.38 61.71 51.19 46.74 36.40 32.87 27.23 26.27 26.16
Soybeans D rained 47 .70 47.32 37.73 33.73 24.36 20.98 15.82 15.11 15.08
W heat No problem 115.23 69.59 59.24 54.48 45.19 41.42 35.86 35 .20 35.99
W heat Drained 51.99 51.65 42.21 37 .90 29.73 26.11 21.03 20.61 21.63
Sw eet po tatoes No problem 45.32 - - - - - - -
O ats No problem 117.53 71.91 61.41 56.63 47.44 43.65 38.02 37.32 38.33
Beef c a ttle
Spring dropped No problem 132.75 87.16 77.16 73.02 63.11 59.37 54.01 53.48 53 .30
Spring dropped Drained 6 6 . 2 2 65.93 56 .82 53.09 44.13 40.51 35.62 35.33 35.24
Fall dropped No problem 125.24 79.63 69.90 65.54 55.91 52 .20 46.99 46.54 46.38
Fall dropped Drained 58.93 58.62 49.76 45.83 37.14 33.56 28.80 28 .60 28.52
Year around Drained 57.15 56.84 47.98 44.03 35.32 31.75 26.99 26.77 26.68
W inter grazed No problem 85.89 40.66 30.05 24.59 14.20 9 .93 4 .24 3 .99 3 .91
W inter g razed Drained 33.25 33 .30 23.66 18.67 9 .29 5 .18 - - -
Hogs No problem 304.28 281.45 272.37 259.25 253.49 248.04 243.21 244.80 247.83
Laying flock ,
floor p lana No problem 17.09 17.15 17.31 17.46 17.62 17669 17.78 17.77 17.78
Sheep No problem 119.50 73.91 64.32 60.76 51.33 48.26 43.11 42.08 41.98
Lambs,
w in ter graze No problem 126.37 81.08 71.62 6 8 . 2 1 57.82 53.39 48.33 48.72 47.54
aPer 100 la y e rs .
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plan  A under th e  1 .0  m an-equivalen t labor le v e l, com  alone u tilized  th e  
rem aining 30 per cen t of av a ilab le  lan d . The acreage  lev e l a tta in ed  under 
each  p lan , except for th e  100-acre le v e l, d iffe rs . The upper lim it of 
the  acreage  lev e l for a sp ec ific  p lan  w as determ ined by th e  lim iting 
re so u rce . In order to  move to  another optimum plan some O ctober labor 
m ust be hired or an .ad justm ent m ust be made in  the  en terp rise  com bina­
t io n . H ow ever, in  p lan  A for the  2 .5  m an-equivalen t labor lev e l the  
acreage lim it w as 100 a c re s . This in d ica te s  th a t for any acreage  leve l 
below 1 0 0  a c re s , the  optimum en terp rise  com bination would rem ain the  
sam e, 30 per cen t co tto n , 30 per cen t co m , and 40 per cen t beef c a tt le .
Limiting R esources: O ctober family lab o r, undrained lan d , or land 
in  other crops w ere th e  lim iting re so u rc e s . O ctober ava ilab le  labor lim its 
p lan  A under the  1 .0 , 1 .5 ,  and 2 .0  m an-equivalent labor lev e ls  and land 
in  other crops lim its p lan C for the  1 .0  m an-equivalent labor le v e l. If 
th e se  reso u rces w ere abso lu te  lim ita tio n s , then  p lan  A for the  various 
lev e ls  w ould rem ain the  optimum farm o rgan iza tion . H ow ever, i t  w as 
assum ed th a t th e se  reso u rces would becom e rea l lim ita tions only after 
the  acreage leve l reached  1 0 0  a c re s .
Labor; Total labor requirem ents for 40-20-40  so ils  w ere le s s  than  
av a ilab le  fam ily labo r. H ow ever, in  the  months of Septem ber, O ctober 
and Novem ber, monthly labor requirem ents exceeded  th e  av a ilab le  supp ly .
In th e se  m onths, fam ily labor w as supplem ented by hired  lab o r. H ired 
labor for th e se  th ree  months account for over 50 per cen t of the  to ta l 
labor requirem ents under each  p lan  and labor le v e l. This w as caused
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by the  high labor requirem ents for h a rv e s tin g , w hich is  d istribu ted  over 
a short period of tim e . In  the  rem aining nine months surp lus family 
labor e x is ts . The monthly d istribu tion  of th e  surp lus and defic it 
family labor are shown in  Appendix B, Tables XLV and XLVI.
Operating C ap ita l: The operating c ap ita l requirem ents are a lso  
shown in  T ables XLVI and XLVII. C ap ita l requirem ents ranged from 
$2 ,480  to  $ 5 ,1 9 4 . If i t  had been  assum ed th a t operating c ap ita l w as 
lim ited to  $5 ,000  p lan  B of th e  2 .0  p a n -e q u iv a len t and p lan  A of th e  2 .5  
m an-equivalent labor lev e l could not be a tta in e d . In th is  c a se  plan  A 
of the  2 .0  m an-equivalen t labor lev e l could be su b stitu ted  for p lan B.
This would require a change in  the en terp rise  com bination. In the  ca se  
of p lan A for the 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor le v e l ,  th e  en te rp rise  com­
bination  would rem ain the sam e and the  acreage  lev e l w ould be d ecreased  
s lig h tly .
R eturns: Returns exceed  $2 ,000  for each  of the  optimum p la n s . 
H ow ever, the  returns for the  various p lans ranged from $2,121 to  $ 4 ,4 3 6 . 
The h ighest return  w as shown for p lan  B under th e  2 .0  m an-equivalen t labor 
lev e l and the  low est for p lan A under the  1 .0  m an-equivalen t labor le v e l. 
The net return  th a t could  be expected  from any one of the  p lans shown 
w as dependent on the  en terp rise  com bination and the  acreage  lev e l 
a tta in ed  before the  p lan  becam e sub-optim um . In each  optimum p lan  
for the  1 0 0  acre  lev e l the  differences in  the returns w ere due to  d iffer­
ences in  en terp rise  com binations b ecau se  the  acreage  lev e l is  the  same 
for each p lan .
Table XLVI. Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , w ith
1 .0  and 1.5 M an-equivalen ts o f Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Soil 1 .0  M an-equivalent_____ ; 1 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Enterprise___________ Situation_____________A__________ B___________C__________ A B
  ---------------------------------A c re s---------------------------------
Cotton No problem 14.33 24.23 30.00 21.53 30 .00
Com  No problem 4.76 8 .04 4 .83 7.15 1 0 . 0 0
Com  Drained 9.55 - - 14.39 -
Soybeans No problem - - 5 .17 -
Soybeans Drained - 16.16 2 0 . 0 0 - 2 0 . 0 0
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 19.11 32.31 40.00 28.71 40 .00
Total land 47.75 80.74 1 0 0 . 0 0 71.78 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. Land Land in O ct. Land
labor Undrained other crops labor Undrained
Total labor requ ired , hours 2,400 3,572 4,313 3,406 4,400
Hired labo r, hoursa 1,305 2,312 2,899 1,962 2,713
Family labor u sed , hours9 1,095 1,260 1,414 1,444 1 , 6 8 8
Surplus family labo r, hoursa 1,655 1,390 1,236 2,382 2,138
r.
O perating cap ita l $2 ,480 $3,751 $4,511 $3,726 $4,814
Returns above specified  expenses $2 , 1 2 1 $3,543 $4,367 $3,186 $4,404
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour.
^Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
Table XLVII. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils ,
w ith 2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor Available
Farm Plan
Soil 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Enterprise____________ Situation________________A_____________ B  A_
— ---------------------------A c re s-------------------- ----------
C otton No problem 28.66 30.00 30 .00
Corn No problem 9 .51 9 .96 1 0 . 0 0
Com  Drained 19.11 17.80 2 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained - 2 .24 -
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 38.21 40 .00 40.00
Total land 95.49 1 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. Land O ct.
labor Undrained labor
Total labor requ ired , hours3 4,399 4,572 4,566
Hired lab o r, hours3 2,579 2,745 2,500
Family labor u se d , hours3 1,820 1,827 2,066
Surplus family labo r, hours3 3,315 3,378 4 ,310
Operating cap ita l $4,960 $5,133 $5,194
Returns above specified  expenses $4,241 $4,436 $4,390
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour.
^Rounded to  the  n ea res t do lla r.
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M arginal Value P roducts: In T ables XLVTII and XLIX are  shown the 
m arginal value products of the  land  re so u rc e s . These v a lu es w ere the  
sam e in  p lan  A and plan B for each  labor le v e l. The h ig h est marginal 
va lue  product w as for land  in  co tton  and the  low est for undrained lan d . 
There w as a sligh t decline  in  the  m arginal value products for no 
problem lan d / undrained la n d , and to ta l land  a s  succeed ing  p lans 
becam e optimum. The v a lu es rem ained co n stan t for land in  o ther crops 
and in c reased  sligh tly  for land  in  co tton  under the  1 ,0 ,  1 .5 ,  and 2 .0  
m an-equivalen t labor le v e ls .
The Cj V alues: In c reases  in  the  Cj va lues required to  bring other
en te rp rises  in to  the  optimum farm p lans are  shown in  T ables L and LI.
Cj v a lu es are shown only for those  en te rp rises  not in  the  optimum p la n s .
If an en te rp rise  en tered  the  optimum plan a t a very low le v e l ,  a Cj
value  w as not show n. For th o se  en te rp rises  w hich have a Cj va lue  on
a per acre  b a s i s ,  co tton  on drained land hdd the  h ighest and soybeans
on no problem land had the  low est for p lan  A under each  labor le v e l.
This would in d ica te  th a t the  soybean en te rp rise  would be the b e tte r
a lte rn a tiv e  if  changes occurred in  the  re la tiv e  p rices for the  output of
th e  en te rp rises  already in  the  optimum p la n s . H ow ever, before the
soybean en terp rise  en tered  the  optimum plans the  change in  the  re la tiv e
p rices  must favor so y b ean s . C aution  must be u sed  in  the  in te rp reta tion
of th e  Cj va lue  for any g iven  en te rp rise . If other en te rp rises  and the
re lev an t resource  b ase  are  co n sid ered , th e  p rice  change w hich w ould
bring a g iven en terp rise  into the optimum so lu tion  may exceed  th e  value 
show n for th e  C j .
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Table XLVIII. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land R esources on Sm all
Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 40-20 -40  S o ils , w ith 1 .0
and 1 .5  M an-equ iva len ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Land 1 .0  M an-equivalen t_____  1 .5  M an-equ iva len ts
Resource________ A_____  B _______ C_____ ______ A_________  B
----------------------------- D ollars per-A cre-------- ;-------------
No problem 7 .7 6 6.61 6.61 7 .77 6 .61
D rained9 - - - - -
Undrained 4 .87 4 .85 4 .8 0 4 .87 4 .85
In o ther crops 3 .77 3.77 3 .77 3 .77 3 .77
In cotton 117.96 118.50 117.39 117.96 118.50
Total 43.08 42.77 42 .42 43.08 42.77
a Drained land does not becom e lim iting .
Table XUX. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land R esources on Small 
Farm s, w ith Advanced Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , w ith
2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-equ iva len ts  of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
2 .0  M an-equ ivalen t 2 .5  M an-equ iva len ts
Land Resource_______________A________  B ____________ A______ ■
-------------------- D ollars per A cre------------------------
No problem ■ 7 .77 6 .61 7.77
D rained3 - - -
U ndrained 4.87 4 .85 4 .87
In o ther crops 3 .77 3 .77 3.77
In cotton 117.96 118.50 117.96
Total 43 .08 42.77 43.08
a Drained land does not becom e lim iting .
Table L. Increase  in  the C. Required to  Bring O ther E nterprises in to  the  Farm P la n s , Small Farm s,
Advanced Technofogy, 40-20-40  S o ils , w ith 1 .0  and 1.5 M an-equivalen ts of Family
Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Soil 1 .0  M an-equivalent  1 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Enterprise Situation A B C A B
u o n arb  per Acre
Corn No problem — — 2 . 1 1 — —
Com Drained - 1.07 3 .02 - 1.07
C otton Drained 61.03 61.94 61.50 61.03 61.94
Soybeans No problem 1.16 - - 1.16 -
Soybeans Drained 4.05 - - - -
W heat No problem 11.91 6.26 6.33 7 .38 6 .26
W heat Drained 4 .14 2 .60 2.67 2 .56 2 .60
Sweet po tatoes No problem 11.91 - - - -
Sweet po tatoes Drained 4 .13 6.06 6.14 4 .98 6.06
O ats No problem 11.95 8 .14 8.17 9.27 8 .14
H ogsa No problem 89.66 90 .10 91.96 89.66 80 .10
S heep , farm flock No problem 9.73 8 .76 9 .09 9 .73 8 .76
Lambs, w inter
graze No problem 3.75 2 .92 3 .50 3.75 2 .92
aBased on a tw o -litte r  system . 
Based on a 35-ew e flock .
Table LI. Increase  in  the  C. Required to  Bring O ther E nterprises into the  Farm P la n s , Small Farm s,
Advanced Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , w ith 2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family
Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Soil 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts 2 .5  M an-equivalents
Enterprise____________ Situation________________A_____________ B  ___________ A_________
  ---------------— A cres------------------------------
Cotton Drained 61.03 61.94 61.03
Soybeans No problem 1.16 - 1.16
W heat No problem 7.38 6.26 7 .38
W heat Drained 2.56 2 .60 2 .56
Sweet po tatoes Drained 4 .97 6.06 4 .98
O ats No problem 9.27 8 .14 9 .27
Hogsa No problem 89.66 90 .10 89.66
Sheep , farm flock No problem 9 .7 3 8 .76 9 .73
Lambs, w inter
graze No problem 3.75 2 .92 3 .75
Based on a tw o -litte r  system . 
Based on a 35-ew e flock .
o
i s i
G raphic P resen tation  of Optimum Farm Plans 
for Small Farms w ith 40-20-40  Soils
The optimum farm plans for sm all farms w ith 40-20-40  so ils  are 
shown g raph ically  in  Figures 26 through 30 . These graphs rep resen t 
th e  optimum plans shown in the  ta b le s  and are designed  to  fa c ilita te  
th e  se lec tio n  of optimum plans for acreage  lev e ls  w hich differ from 
those  in  the  corresponding ta b le .  The tabu lar source of each  figure is  
shown a t the  bottom of the  figure . The se lec tio n  of the  optimum plan 
is  further fac ilita ted  by the  figures in  th a t the  co tton  en terp rise  com­
p rise s  30 per cen t of the  land and the  beef c a ttle  en terp rise  on undrained 
land com prises 40 per cen t of the  land  under each  resource  situa tion  and 
labor le v e l. How ever/ one excep tion  should be noted; for acreage  lev e ls  
below  4 .2  a c res  under the  firs t en te rp rise  s itu a tio n , the  co tton  en terp rise  
w ould not en te r the  optimum p lan . W ith 70 per cen t of the  land being 
u tiliz e d  by cotton and beef c a ttle /  the  problem w as lim ited  to  se lec tin g  
en te rp rises  for 30 per cen t of th e  av a ilab le  lan d . For the  f irs t  s itu a tio n , 
th e  choice would be betw een sw eet p o ta to e s , w in ter grazed  beef c a ttle  
and poultry , and for the  second s itu a tio n  the choice would be betw een 
corn or soybeans or a com bination of com  and soybeans e ith er on drained 
or no problem lan d .
20-60-20  S o ils4
Two en terp rise  s itua tions w ere programmed for 20-60-20  s o i ls .
i
4
Interpret a s follow s: 20 per cen t of the  cropland requ ires no 
d ra inage , 60 per cen t is  drained and 2 0  per cen t is  undrained .
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Figure 26. Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith  Advanced 
Technology, 40-20 -40  S o ils , Two M an-equ ivalen ts 
of Family Labor A vailable and th e  Beef C a ttle  and 
Poultry E nterprises are  Included
SOURCE: Table XU II.
i
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Figure 27. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith  Advanced
Technology, 40-20-40  Soils and 1 .0  M an-equivalen t
of Family Labor A vailable
SOURCE: Table XLVI.
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Figure 28. Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology, 40-20 -40  Soils and 1.5 M an-equ iva len ts
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Acres
Figure 29. Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith  Advanced
Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils and 2 .0  M an-equ ivalen ts



















0 40 6020 80 100Acres
Figure 30 . Optimum Farm Plan for Small Farms w ith  Advanced
Technology, 40-20M 0 Soils and 2 .5  M an-equ iva len ts
of Family Labor A vailable
SOURCE: Table XLVII.
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The en te rp rise  s itu a tio n s  in  th is  sec tio n  are th e  same a s  th o se  shown 
forn40-20-40 s o i ls .
P lans Including the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P la n s : The optimum plans are shown in  Table LII.
The en te rp rises  entering the  optimum plans w ere co tto n , sw eet p o ta to es , 
b eef c a ttle  on undrained lan d , w inter grazed  b eef c a t t le ,  and poultry .
The sw eet p o ta to , beef c a ttle  on undrained la n d , and poultry en te r­
p rise s  en tered  each  optimum plan  a t some positive  le v e l.  The co tton  
en te rp rises  en tered  p lans B through I and the w inter grazed  beef c a ttle  
en terp rise  gnterdd p lans H and I on ly . As the  land resou rce  w as in ­
c reased  re la tiv e  to  the  o ther ava ilab le  re so u rc e s , the  poultry en te r­
p rise  declined  from 3 ,276  to  1 ,570 la y e rs . The resou rces re le a sed  
from the  poultry en terp rise  w ere transferred  to  o ther crop and livestock  
e n te rp r is e s .
Limiting R esources: The lim iting resou rces w ere c a p ita l , land in  
co tto n , and A pril, M ay, Septem ber, O ctober or November lab o r. C ap ita l 
lim ited  p lan  A, land lim ited  co tton  in  p lan  C , and the  rem aining p lans 
w ere lim ited  by labo r. C ap ita l lim ited p lan  A o n ly . For succeeding  
p lans c a p ita l requirem ents d ec lin ed . Land in  co tton  lim ited  p lan  C; 
th u s , to.m ove from p lan  C to  D , cotton on no problem land  must be 
in c reased  re la tiv e  to  co tton  on drained lan d . Seven of th e  optimum 
plans w ere lim ited  by lab o r. O ctober labor becam e lim iting in  p lan  B; 
th u s , some labor hiring w as n ecessa ry  in  p lans B through I .
Table H I .  Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-
equ ivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Enterprise
Soil




E F G H I
Cotton No problem — 1 . 8 6 2.84 3.07 3.25 3.42 3 .78 7 .06 2 0 . 0 0
Cotton D rained - - 3 .73 3 .83 3 .91 3.99 4 .14 5 .6 0 1 0 . 0 0
Sw eet po tatoes Drained 4 .92 10.28 9 .4 0 9.95 10.38 10.82 1 1 . 6 8 12.54 16.96
Beef c a ttle Undrained 1.64 3.43 4.38 4.59 4 .76 4.93 5 .27 8.44 2 0 . 0 0
Beef c a ttle
w in ter grazed Drained - - - - - - - 7 .18 32.08
Laying flock
cage p lana No problem 1.64 1.57 1.54 1.53 1.52 1.52 1.50 1.37 .96
(332276) (3,310) (3,080) (3,056) (3,033) (3,004) (2,943) (2,640) (1,570)
Total land 8 . 2 0 17.14 21.89 22.97 23.82 24.68 26.37 42.19 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource C apital O ct. Land in Nov. S ep t. Apr. Nov. Apr. May
labor cotton labor labor labor hire labor hire
labor labor
Total labor required , hours 3,547 4,034 4,329 4,383 4,421 4,452 4,512 4 ,850 6,302
Hired labo r, hours*3 - 176 492 538 573 605 669 1,114 2,889
Family labor used , hours13 3,547 3,858 3,837 3,845 3,848 3,847 3,843 3,736 3,413
Surplus family labo r, hours13 1,558 1,247 1,268 1,260 1,257 1,258 1,262 1,369 1,692
Operating c ap ita lc
«
$19,970 $ib9,965 $19,968 $19,926 $19,869 $19,776 $19,572 $19,372 $18,826
Returns above
specified  ex p en ses0 $ 3,941 $ 4,399 $ 4 ,632 $ 4,681 $ 4,718 $ 4,751 $ 4 ,814 $ 5 ,356 $ 7,331
aNumber in  the  paren theses is  the  number of layers per p lan .
T_
Rounded to  the n eares t hour.
cRounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
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Labor: Total labor requirem ents ranged from 3 ,547 to  6 ,302 ho u rs . 
The ava ilab le  fam ily supply would be adequate  to  meet th e s e  requ ire­
ments in  a ll  p lans exceptpplan I if  the  to ta l requirem ents w ere evenly 
d istribu ted  throughout the  y e a r . H ow ever, th is  is  not th e  s itu a tio n .
In severa l months the  to ta l labor requirem ents exceeded the  availab le  
supply . Family labor provides from 54 to  100 per cen t of the  to ta l 
labor requ irem en ts. Although a large percen tage of the  to ta l labor re ­
quirem ents w ere provided by the fam ily , only 69 to  76 per cen t of the  
ava ilab le  fam ily labor w as u tiliz e d .
Operating C ap ita l: O perating c ap ita l requirem ents are  re la tiv e ly  
high ranging from $18,826 to  $ 1 9 ,9 7 0 . The high cap ita l requirem ents 
w ere a resu lt of the  acreage  lev e l and en terp rise  com bination. Five 
out of the  s ix  en te rp rises  w hich com posed th e  optimum p lans were 
cap ita l in te n s iv e . The c ap ita l requirem ents declined  a s  the  land 
resource w as in c re a se d . This re su lts  from the  sub stitu tio n  of other 
crop and liv esto ck  en te rp rises  for the  poultry en te rp rise . Although 
cap ita l requirem ents d ec lin ed , the  decline  is  re la tiv e ly  sm all.
R eturns: Returns above specified  expenses ranged from $3,941 
to  $ 7 ,3 3 1 . H ow ever, in  p lans A through G the  range in  returns is  le s s  
than  $900. This sm all range w as a re su lt of minor changes in  the  en te r­
p rise  com binations and an in c rease  in  the  acreage  lev e l by le s s  than  
ten  a c re s .
M arginal Value P roducts: M arginal value products for the  land 
resou rces are shown in  Table U II . No problem , d ra ined , and to ta l land
Table U II . M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land Resources on Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith
Beef C a ttle  and Poultry Enterprises Included
Land Resource A B C D
Farm Plan 
E F G H I
No problem 107.65 106.59 99.63 94.90 84.86 81.44 76.37 75.82 75.79
Drained 41.87 38.58 32.55 28.61 19.50 16.03 10.94 10.42 10.39
Undraineda - - - - - - - - -
In cotton 4.55 4 .58 9 .63 13.11 21.48 24.66 30.20 31.36 31.36
In other crops 4 .58 4.59 4 .64 4 .66 4 .71 4 .91 4 .93 4 .78 4 .77
Total land 51 .20 49.04 45.58 43.33 38.40 36.72 34.33 34.15 34.12
a
U ndrained has no a lterna tive  u se  and does not become lim iting . Therefore the  m arginal value 
product is  zero .
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have decreasing  marginal value p ro d u c ts , w hereas land  in  co tton  and 
other crops have increasing  m arginal value p ro d u c ts . This in d ica te s  
th a t an add itional acre  of land used  for o ther crops w ill retu rn  le s s  than  
an add itional acre  of land used  for e ither co tton  or liv esto ck  production .
The Cj V alues: The Cj va lues required  to  bring other en te rp rises 
in to  the  optimum plans w ere re la tiv e ly  high excep t for the  poultry en te r­
p rise  (Table LEV). The Cj va lues show the  amount returns w ould have 
to  in c rease  before an en terp rise  en tered  th e  optimum p la n s . T hus, the 
optimum plans shown in Table LII are re la tiv e ly  s tab le  for sm all changes 
in  output p r ic e s .
Plans Excluding S e lec ted  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises
Optimum Farm P la n s : Optimum farm plans are shown in  T ab les LV 
and LVI. The optimum com bination of en te rp rises  in  p lans A and B under 
each  labor lev e l is  com posed of 30 acres  of co tto n , 20 a c res  of beef 
c a t t le ,  and 50 acres of corn or soybeans or a com bination of corn and 
so y b e an s .
Limiting R esources: The lim iting reso u rces for p lan  A and p lan  B 
under each  labor leve l w ere O ctober and June av a ilab le  family labo r. 
These two months lim it only the acreage  lev e l of the  various p la n s .
If labor is  hired for O ctober, the  acreage  lev e l moves up to  100 a c re s , 
making p lan  A for each labor lev e l sub-optim um .
Labor: Total labor requirem ents for 20-60-20  so ils  are shown in 
Tables LV and LVI. Total labor requirem ents w ere le s s  than  to ta l
Table IIV. Increase  in  the  Cj Required to  Bring Other E nterprises in to  the  Farm P la n s , Small Farms w ith
Advanced Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith
Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Enterprise
Soil
Situation A B C D
Farm Plan 
E F G H I
>kl  1 91 — _
Com No problem 50.41 53.00 52.72 52.58 52.63 53.05 53.62 53.67 53.65
Cotton D rained 2.75 - - - - - - - -
Soybeans No problem 107.38 106.22 99.11 94 .30 84.01 80 .70 75.48 24.76 74.73
Soybeans Drained 47 .70 44.33 38.17 34.18 24.85 21.49 16.27 15.57 15.54
W heat No problem 115.23 114.12 107.11 1 0 2 . 0 1 92.76 89.21 84.07 83.65 84.52
W heat D rained 51.99 48.66 42.61 38.31 30.17 26.57 21.43 21.04 22.06
Sweet potatoes No problem 45.32 47.85 47.49 47.13 47.13 47.34 47.83 48.06 48.13
O ats No problem 117.53 116.37 109.27 104.15 95 .00 91.43 8 6 . 2 2 85.76 8 6 . 8 6
Beef c a ttle
Spring dropped No problem 132.75 131.76 124.99 120.50 110.64 107.11 132.18 101.89 101.78
Spring dropped Drained 6 6 . 2 2 63.01 57.17 53.45 44.51 40.92 35.97 35.71 35.60
Fall dropped No problem 125.24 124.35 117.74 113.03 103.45 99.96 95.17 94.96 94.88
Fall dropped . Drained 58.93 55 .80 50.13 46 .20 37.54 33.99 29.17 28.96 28.90
Year around No problem 123.44 122.55 115.93 1 1 1 . 2 0 101.62 98.14 93.34 93.11 93.04
Year around Drained 57.15 54.03 48.34 44.41 35.72 32.18 27.36 27.16 27.06
W inter grazed No problem 85.88 84.66 77.50 71.69 61.35 57.29 52.03 52.01 52.01
W inter grazed Drained 33.25 29.83 23.64 18.67 9 .33 5 .24 - - -
Hogs No problem 304.28 302.32 296.33 283.06 277.34 272.04 267.37 269.10 272.16
Laying Flock
floor p lana No problem 17.09 17.14 17.24 17.40 17.55 17.63 17.71 17.71 17.71
Sheep No problem 119.50 118.66 112.35 108.23 98.84 95.98 91.26 90.47 90.45
Lambs,
w in ter grazed No problem 126.37 125.56 119.13 115.37 105.04 100.82 96.18 96 .80 95.70
aPer 100 la y e rs .
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Table LV. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , w ith
1 .0  and 1.5 M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Soil 1 .0  M an-equivalent 1.5 M an-equivalen ts
Enterprise____________ Situation______________ A___________  B_____________ A _____________B
--------------------------------A cres------------------------------------
Cotton No problem 7.14 2 0 . 0 0 10.73 2 0 . 0 0
Cotton Drained 3.59 1 0 . 0 0 5 .4 0 1 0 . 0 0
Com Drained 17.88 8 . 0 0 26.86 2 0 . 0 0
Soybeans Drained - 42.00 30.00
Beef c a ttle Undrained 7 .16 2 0 . 0 0 10.75 2 0 . 0 0
Total land 35.77 1 0 0 . 0 0 53.74 1 0 0 . 0 0
Limiting resource O ct. June O ct. June
labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hours3 1,615 3,874 2,427 4,058
Hired lab o r, hours 793 2,494 1,193 2,422
Family labor u se d , hoursa 821 1,381 1,234 1,636
Surplus fam ily labo r, hours3 1,729 1,169 2,592 2,190
Operating cap ita l*3 $2,067 $4,575 $3,105 $4,949
Returns above specified  expenses^* $1,295 $3,505 $1,945 $3,539
b o u n d e d  to  th e  n eares t hour.
^Rounded to  the  n eares t d o lla r .
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Table LVI. Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-60-20  S o ils , w ith
2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Soil 2 /0  M an-equivalen ts 2 .5  M an-eau ivalen ts
Enterprise____________ Situation______________ A_____________ B_____________ A______________B
--------------------------------- A cres-----------------------------------
Cotton No problem 14.28 2 0 . 0 0 17.87 2 0 . 0 0
C otton Drained 7.18 1 0 . 0 0 8.99 1 0 . 0 0
Corn Drained 35.75 31 .40 44.73 43.12
Soybeans Drained - 18.60 - 6 . 8 8
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 14.31 2 0 . 0 0 17.91 2 0 . 0 0
Total land 71.52 1 0 0 . 0 0 89 .50 1 0 0 . 0 0
lim iting  resou rces O ct. June O ct. June
labor labor labor labor
Total labor requ ired , hoursa 3,229 4,231 4,242 4,512
Hired labo r, hours3 1,586 2,341 1,986 2,265
Family labor u sed , hoursa 1,643 1,890 2,255 2,247
Surplus family labo r, hours3 3,525 3,215 4,221 4,119
Operating cap ita l*3 $4,133 $6,268 $5,176 $5,590
Returns above specified  expenses*3 $2,589 $3,570 $3,240 $3,601
aRounded to  th e  n eares t hour.
^Rounded to  the  n eares t do lla r.
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availab le  fam ily labor under each  labor le v e l. H ow ever, to  meet the  
seaso n a l labor requ irem ents, some labor must be  h ired  in  Septem ber, 
O ctober, and November. In the  rem aining months there  w as some 
surplus fam ily lab o r, Appendix B, Tables XLVII and XLVIII.
O perating C ap ita l: O perating cap ita l requirem ents ranged from 
$2,066 in  p lan A under the  1 .0  m an-equivalen t labor lev e l to  $5 ,590  
in  plan A under the  1 .0  m an-equivalen t labor lev e l to  $5 ,590  in  p lan  A 
under the  2 .5  m an-equivalent labor le v e l. These requirem ents w ere 
in fluenced  by the  en terp rise  com binations and the  acreage  le v e ls  a t ­
ta in ed  before the p lan  becom es sub-optim um . For optimum plan  A under 
each labor lev e l co tto n , co rn , and beef c a ttle  rem ained a constan t per­
cen tage of the  acreage  le v e ls . In th is  c a se  d ifferences in  operating  
cap ita l requirem ents w ere influenced  more by th e  acreage  lev e l th an  by 
the  en terp rise  com bination. H ow ever, under p lan  B for each  labor lev e l 
operating requirem ents w ere influenced more by the en terp rise  com bina­
tions than  by the acreage le v e l.  In p lan  B the  com bination ra tio s  of 
cotton and beef c a ttle  rem ained c o n s ta n t, but differ for th e  com  and 
soybean e n te rp rise s . As an exam ple, in  plan B for the  2 .0  m an-equiva­
len t labor le v e l, th e  percen tage of the land  devoted to  corn and soybeans 
w as 31 and 18 per c e n t, re sp ec tiv e ly , but in  p lan  B for th e  2 .5  m an- 
equivalent labor lev e l the  percen tage w as 43 and seven  per c e n t, 
re sp e c tiv e ly .
R eturns: Returns above sp ec ified  expenses varied  from $1,295  
to  $ 3 ,6 0 1 . This w as a lso  due to  different en terp rise  bom bination ra tio s
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and acreage  le v e ls .  The h ig h est retu rns w ere ob tained  a t th e  100-acre  
lev e l in  p lan  B under the  2 .5  m an-equivalen t le v e l. The optimum 
acreage  en terp rise  com bination for th is  p lan  is  20 , 43 , 7 , and 20 per 
cen t co tto n , co m , so y b ean s , and b eef c a t t le ,  re sp e c tiv e ly .
M arginal Value P roducts: The m arginal va lue product for to ta l ,  
no problem , and cotton  land w ere re la tiv e ly  high a s  compared to  un­
drained and land  in  other c ro p s , The m arginal va lue  product for the  
land resou rces w ere the  same for p lan  A and B under each  labor le v e l.  
H ow ever, betw een p lans for a  g iven  labor lev e l th e  m arginal value 
products show a sligh t decline  tfor no problem , co tto n , and land  in  
o ther crops and a sligh t in c re ase  for undrained and to ta l lan d . These 
m arginal va lue products re flec t the  amount th a t should be paid  for one 
more unit (acre) of the  land  re so u rc e . Land had a higher m arginal value 
product w hen u sed  for co tton  than  w hen u sed  for other c ro p s . This 
in d ica te s  th a t ren ted  or le a se d  land  should be used  for co tton  in s tead  
of for other c ro p s . The cotton  a c rea g e , how ever, w ill depend upon the  
av a ilab ility  of a cotton a llo tm en t. If a co tton  allotm ent is  not a v a ila b le , 
then  undrained land  provides the  next h ighest a lte rn a tiv e . The m arginal 
value product for undrained land exceeds th e  m arginal value product for 
land  in o ther c ro p s .
The Cj Values: In c reases  in  the  Cj required to  bring other en te r­
p rise s  in to  the  optimum farm p lans are  shown in  Table i lX . The in ­
c re a se s  n ecessa ry  for th o se  en te rp rises  not in  the  optimum plans w ere 
re la tiv e ly  h igh , excep t for w heat on drained land in  p lan  A for each  labor
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Table LVII. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land R esources on Small
Farm s, Advanced Technology, 20-60 -20  S o ils , w ith  1 .0
and 1.5 M an-equ iva len ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
1 .0  M an-equ ivalen t 1 .5  M an-equ iva len ts
Land Resource_______________ A___________B___________A  B
--------------------- D ollars per A cre-----------------------
No problem 68.80 68.31 68.76 68 .31
D rained9 - - - -
U ndrained 4 .87 7 .45 4.87 7.45
In other crops 3 .77 1.13 3 .77 1.13
In cotton 56 .90 55 .16 56 .90 55 .16
Total 34 .42 32.47 34.42 32.47
a
D rained land w as not lim iting . T hus, th e  m arginal va lue  product is  zero .
Table LVIII. M arginal Value Products (MVP) for Land Resources on Small 
Farm s, Advanced Technology, 20-60-20  S o ils , w ith  2 .0  
and 2 .5  M an-equ ivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
2 .0  M an-equ iva len ts  2 .5  M an-equ iva len ts
Land Resource A B A B
L/UXiLcil b JJUi ilvlu
No problem 68.80 68.31 68 .80 68.31
Drained3 - - - -
Undrained 4 .87 7.45 4 .87 7.45
In other crops 3 .77 1.13 3.77 1.13
In cotton 56 .90 55 .16 56 .90 55 .16
Total 34 .42 32.47 34 .42 32 .47
aD rained land w as not lim iting . T hus, the  m arginal value product is  z e ro .
Table LIX. Increase  in  the C. Required to  Bring Other E nterprises in to  the  Farm Plans; Small
Farm s, Advanced te c h n o lo g y , 20-60-20 Soils w ith 1 .0 ,  1 .5 , 2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-
equ ivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Soil 1 .0  M an-equivalent 1 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Enterprise____________ Situation______________ A_______  B___________  A__________ B
------------------------ -D ollars per Acre-------------------------
Corn No problem 61.03 60.70 61.03 60.72
Soybeans No problem 62.18 61.48 62.18 61.48
W heat No problem 68.41 65.36 68.41 65.36
W heat Drained 2.56 - 2.56 -
Sw eet po tatoes No problem 55.46 54.59 55.46 54.59
O ats No problem 70.30 67.21 70.30 67.21
Hogsb No problem 120.17 123.53 72.94 70.26
Sheep , farm flockc No problem 70.76 68.77 70.76 68.77
Lambs, w inter grazed No problem 64.78 62.30 64.78 62.30
aThe va lues shown in  p lans A and B are applicab le  to  the  2 .0  and 2 .5  m an-equivalent labor 
le v e ls .
■L.
Based on a tw o -litte r  system . 
cBased on a 35-ew e flock .
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le v e l. This in d ica te s  th a t w ide v aria tions in returns per acre  would be 
n ecessa ry  before th e  optimum en te rp rise  com bination becom es sub­
optimum. Even though an in c rease  of $2 .56  per acre  is  required for 
the  w heat en terp rise  on drained la n d , cau tion  must be u sed  in  in te r­
preting th is  v a lu e . This va lue  in d ic a te s  the  minimum change th a t must 
occur before w heat would en ter th e  optimum farm p lan  a t some positive  
le v e l. An in c rease  above th e  value shown may be required  before the 
en terp rise  would come in to  the  optimum plan a t a reasonab le  le v e l, for 
exam ple a t more than  0 .5  of an  a c re .
G raphic P resen ta tio n  of Optimum Farm P lans 
for Small Farms w ith 20-60-20  Soils
The optimum farm p lans for sm all farms w ith 20-60-20  so ils  are 
shown graph ically  in  Figures 31 through 35 . Each figure has a tabu lar 
source w hich is  appropriately  foo tno ted . T hus, the  appropriate  tab le  
can  be consu lted  w henever deem ed n e c e ssa ry . H ow ever, the  ta b le s  
give the  optimum farm p lans for sp ec ific  farm s iz e s ,  w hereas from the 
graphs optimum farm p lans can  be determ ined for any farm s iz e  below 
1 0 0  a c re s .
The method to  u se  when determ ining the  optimum farm p lan  for 
a sp ec ific  farm s ize  is  the  same as th a t shown under the  graphic sec tio n  
for 20-40-40  so ils  (see  page 120).
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Figure 31 „ Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Advanced 
Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equ iva len ts 
of Family Labor A vailable and the Beef C a ttle  and 
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Figure 32 . Optimum Farm Plans for Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology, 20-60-20  Soils and 1 .0  M an-equivalen t
of Family Labor A vailable
SOURCE: Table LV.
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Figure 33 . Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith  Advanced
Technology, 20-60-20  Soils and 1 .5  M an-d^u ivalen ts
of Family Labor A vailable
SOURCE: Table LV.
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Figure 34 . Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology, 20-60-20  Soils and 2 .0  M an-equ ivalen ts
of Family Labor A vailable
SOURCE: Table LVI.
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Figure 35 . Optimum Farm P lans for Small Farms wtfih Advanced
T echnology, 20-60-20  S o ils and 2 .5  M an-equ ivalen ts
of Family Labor A vailable
SOURCE: Table LVI.
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Effects of a  V ariation in  the  Price of 
Sw eet P o tatoes and Soybeans on the  Optimum 
Farm Plans for 40-Acre Farms
The effec ts  of a varia tion  in  the  price  of sw eet po tatoes and soy­
beans on the  optimum farm p lans for 40-ac re  farms are shown in  
Tables LX through LXII. The optimum farm plans are a lso  shown 
graphically  in  Figures 36 through 38.
The price  of sw eet po tatoes and soybeans w ere varied  over a 
specified  range for each so il s itu a tio n . The p lans for each  so il s i tu a ­
tion  are shown in tabu lar form and graphic form. T hus, th e  p lans in the  
ta b le s  correspond to  th e  p rice  ranges shown in  the  f ig u re s . For exam ple, 
p lan A in  Table LX is  optimum for price com binations w ith in  area  A of 
Figure 36.
Changes in  th e  price of soybeans had no e ffect on the  optimum 
p la n s . H ow ever, ad justm ents in  the  optimum plans w ere required for 
changes in  the  price of sw eet p o ta to e s . As the  price per bushe l of 
sw eet po tatoes in c re ased , changes occurred in  the  com bination ratio  
betw een th e  sw eet potato and cotton  e n te rp r is e s . The acreage  leve l 
of sw eet po tatoes in c reased  w hile  the acreage  lev e l of co tton  d ec lin ed . 
However, for th e  p rice  range considered  some co tton  w as included in 
each optimum p lan .
There w as a sm all d ifference in  c ap ita l requirem ents among the  
p la n s . This d ifference ($896) w as due to  the  to ta l acreage  lim it and 
the  com bination of th e  e n te rp rise s . The to ta l acreage w as lim ited to  
40 acres and each  optimum plan c o n sis ted  of co tto n , sw eet p o ta to es ,
Table LX. Optimum Farm Plans for 40-Acre Farms w ith 20-40-40 S o ils , Advanced Technology, 1.5




------------------------------- A cres---------- -----------------------
Cotton No problem 8 . 0 0 3 .66 3 .44 2 . 6 8
Sweet po tatoes No problem - 4 .34 4 .56 5 .32
Sweet po tatoes Drained 16.00 16.00 16.00 16.00
Beef c a ttle Unflrained 16.00 16.00 16.00 16.00
Total land 40 .00 40 .00 40 .00 40.00
Total labor requ ired , hours3 2,231 2,037 2,027 1,993
Hired labo r, hours3 595 275 259 219
Family labor u se d , hours3 1,636 1,763 1,768 *1,775
Surplus family labor3 2,190 2,063 2,058 2,051
Operating cap ita l $3,017 $3,187 $3,197 $3,237
aRounded to  the  n ea res t hour. 
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Figure 36 . Price Map for 40-Acre Farms w ith 20-40-40  S o ils , Advanced Technology, 1.5 M an- 




Table LXI. Optimum Farm Plans for 40-Acre Farms w ith 40-20-40  S o ils , Advanced Technology, 1.5
M an-equ iva len ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith Price of Soybeans and Sw eet Potatoes
Variable
Soil Farm Plan
E n te rp rise_____________ Situation______________ A_______________ B______________C_____________ D
---------------------------------A cres-----------------------------------
Cotton No problem 1 2 . 0 0 4.59 4 .30 3.35
Sweet po tatoes No problem 4 .0 0 11.41 11.70 12.65
Sw eet po tatoes Drained 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
Beef c a ttle  Undrained 16.00 16.00 16.00 16.00
Total land 40 .00 40.00 40 .00 40.00
Total labor required , hoursa 2,434 2,303 2,090 2,047
Hired labo r, hours3 915 567 345 276
Family labor u se d , hours3 1,519 1,735 1,744 1,772
Surplus family labo r, hoursa 2,307 2,091 2,082 2,054
Operating cap ita l*3 $2,875 $3,164 $3,178 $3,228
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour.
^Rounded to  the  n ea res t do lla r.
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1.20 1.40 1.60 1 .80 2.00 2.00 2 .40
Sweet po tatoes $ per Bu.
Figure 37 . Price Map for 40-Acre Farms w ith 40-20-40  S o ils , Advanced Technology, 1 .5  M an- 





Table LXII. Optimum Farm Plans for 40-Acre Farms w ith 20-60-20 S o ils , Advanced Technology,







------ A c re s------- -
Cotton No problem 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
Cotton Drained 4 .00 2 . 0 2
Sweet po tatoes Drained 2 0 . 0 0 21.98
Beef c a ttle Undrained 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
Total land 40 .00 40 .00
Total labor requ ired , hours'a 2,783 2,777
Hired labo r, hoursa 994 931
Family labor u se d , hours 1,788 1,846
Surplus family labo r, hours cl 2,038 1,980
O perating cap ita l $3,659 $3,772
aRounded to  the  n eares t hour. 
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Figure 38 . Price Map for 40-Acre Farms w ith 20-60-20  S o ils , Advanced Technology, 1.5
M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable and the Price of Soybeans and S w eet- 




and b eef c a t t le . O perating c ap ita l requirem ents for the  co tton  and sw eet 
po tato  en te rp rise s  are  sim ila r. T hus, th e  su b s titu tio n  of th e  sw eet 
potato  en te rp rise  for the  cotton en te rp rise  w ill c au se  only a sm all change 
in  operating c ap ita l requ irem en ts.
Total labor requirem ents among th e  p lans for the  th ree  so il s i tu a ­
tio n s vary from 1,993 to  2 ,783 hours or a range of 789 ho u rs . The 
h ighest labor requirem ents w ere for p lan A under the  20-60-20  so il 
s itu a tio n , and th e  low est for p lan  D under the  20-40-40  so il s itu a tio n . 
Although av a ilab le  fam ily labor exceeded  the  to ta l requ irem en ts, some 
labor w as hired during Septem ber, O ctober and Novem ber. Also for 
each  p lan there  w as a surplus of fam ily lab o r. This surp lus ranged 
from 52 to  60 per cen t of th e  ava ilab le  supply .
Returns above th e  sp ec ified  expenses w ere not shown for th e  
various p la n s . The returns th a t could be expected  w ould depend on 
the  price  com bination .of For exam ple, the returns from a price  com bina­
tio n  of soybeans and sw eet po ta toes w ith in  area  A of Figure 37 w ill 
differ from th e  retu rns from a price  com bination in  area  B of Figure 37.
Lim itations and O pportunities for Adjustm ent 
on Small Farms w ith  Advanced Technology
In the  above sec tio n s  optimum farm plans w ere shown for two 
en terp rise  s i tu a tio n s . For the  f irs t  en terp rise  s itu a tio n  optimum plans 
w ere shown for th ree  so il s itu a tio n s and one labor le v e l. In the  second 
en te rp rise  s itu a tio n  optimum plans w ere shown for th ree  so il s itua tions 
and four labor le v e ls . Also shown w ere th e  e ffec ts  of p rice  varia tions
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in  soybean and sw eet po ta toes on the  optimum farm p lans for a 4 0 -acre  
farm w ith one labor lev e l and th ree  so il s i tu a tio n s .
Several lim ita tions w hich a ffect th e  optimum plans are: (1) in ­
adequate  marketing fa c ili t ie s  for sw eet p o ta to e s^ , (2 ) a sm all number 
of a lte rn a tiv e  crop e n te rp r is e s , (3) high c ap ita l requirem ents and a low
cred it b a s e , e sp ec ia lly  for th e  firs t en te rp rise  s itu a tio n , (4) va riab ility
£
of returns from the  w in ter g razed  beef c a ttle  en te rp rise  ,  (5) w ide 
va ria tio n s in  th e  p rices required  before se lec te d  a lte rn a tiv e  en te rp rises 
w ould en ter the  optimum p la n s , and (6 ) re s tr ic tio n s  on co tton  a c rea g e . 
These lim ita tions w ill in fluence  the  en te rp rise  com binations th a t are 
p o ss ib le  for sm all farm s. For exam ple, the  sw eet potato  en terp rise  
w ill be om itted from the optimum com bination due to  inadequate  m arket­
ing f a c i l i t ie s ,  or the  w in ter g razed  b eef c a ttle  en te rp rise  w ill be om itted 
due to  varia tion  in  the  income th a t can be expected  and th e  high c ap ita l 
requ irem en ts...
The incom e po ten tia l of farm operators on sm all farms w ith  ad ­
vanced technology may be im proved, providing some ad justm ents are 
m ade. The ad justm ents may be e ither in tra-farm  or ex ternal to  th e  farm .
^This lim ita tion  has been  ex p ressed  by farm operators and ag ricu l­
tu ra l o ffic ia ls  in  the  M acon Ridge A rea.
^Although v ariab ility  in  returns for the  w in ter grazed  b eef en te r­
p rise  w as not shown in  th is  s tu d y , other s tud ies  have shown th a t con­
siderab le  varia tion  in  retu rns e x is ts .  For exam ple, see : John C . 
C arpen ter, J r . ,  Sherman.A. P h illips and P a u lB . Brown. The Value of 
Ryegrass P astu res  for Beef S te e rs . Louisiana A gricultural Experiment 
S ta tion  B ulletin  528 , Novem ber, 1959.
These ad justm en ts may tak e  the  form of one or a  com bination of th e  
follow ing: (1) ren t farming equipm ent to  other farm o p e ra to rs , do custom  
w ork, or own equipm ent on a cooperative  b a s is ;  (2 ) make further im ­
provem ents in  the  production tech n iq u es em ployed, e sp ec ia lly  in  th o se  
techn iques w hich w ill even out th e  labor requirem ents and reduce pro­
duction c o s ts ; (3) ob tain  co tton  acreage  from o ther farm ers; (4) keep 
ab reas t of outlook rep o rts , e sp ec ia lly  th o se  perta in ing  to  th e  p rices  of 
sw eet po tatoes; (5) ta k e  advantage of th e  p resen t c red it fa c ili t ie s ;
(6 ) tak e  off-farm  employment during s lack  labor periods; (7) improve 
the  crop v a rie tie s  adapted to  the  a re a , and (8 ) l ib e ra lize  c red it a rrange­
m ents. Adjustm ents can  be  made only over tim e . T hus, the  rap id ity  
w ith  w hich some of th e  above adjustm ent opportun ities are  adopted 
w ill determ ine to a g rea t ex ten t any improvements made in  income 
derived from a farming operation .
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The ob jec tive  of th is  study w as to  develop optimum farm plans for 
sm all farms in  th e  M acon Ridge Area of L ou isiana. These p lans can 
serve a s  guides for farm o p era to rs , governm ental agenc ies (federal and 
lo c a l) , and private agenc ies in  making adjustm ent d ec is io n s w hich w ill 
improve the  incom e po ten tia l of farm firms and hence th e  area  in  g e n era l.
In the  M acon Ridge A rea, a s  in  o ther farming a reas  of the  S ta te , a 
varia tion  e x is ts  among farms a s  to  the  q u an tity , q u a lity , and a v a il­
ab ility  of resou rces th a t can  be u sed  for ag ricu ltu ra l production . To 
consider a part of th is  varia tion  farm p lans w ere developed for various 
rep resen ta tiv e  en terp rise  and resou rce  s itu a tio n s . Two en terp rise  s i tu a ­
tio n s w ere programmed'1—the f irs t for one labor le v e l, two lev e ls  of 
technology and th ree  so il s i tu a tio n s , the  second for two lev e ls  of 
techno logy , four labor lev e ls  and th ree  so il s itu a tio n s .
Optimum P lans; E nterprises w hich en tered  the  optimum plans under 
each en terp rise  s itu a tio n , techno logy , and labor le v e ls  w ere th e  same 
w ith few e x ce p tio n s . In  the  firs t en te rp rise  s itu a tio n  a  sw eet potato  
en terp rise  came into th e  optimum p lans under th e  advanced  leve l of
1The f irs t en te rp rise  s itua tion  included a ll  beef c a ttle  and two 
poultry e n te rp r ise s . The second en terp rise  s itu a tio n  se le c te d  b eef c a ttle  
and a ll  th e  poultry en te rp rises  w ere excluded as p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s .
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techno logy . Sw eet po tatoes w ere not p rofitab le  w ith p resen t lev e ls  of 
techno logy . In the  second en te rp rise  s itu a tio n  and advanced le v e ls  of 
techno logy , th e  corn en terp rise  w as included  in  th e  optimum plans; 
w h e rea s , w ith  p resen t technology corn production w as not p ro fitab le .
For th e  second en terp rise  s itu a tio n  and p resen t technology farm 
plans c o n s is ted  of a  com bination of co tto n , so y b ean s , and beef c a ttle ; 
w h e rea s , for advanced lev e ls  of technology the  p lans c o n s is ted  of a 
com bination of e ith er co tto n , c o m , so y b e an s , and beef c a t t le .
The co tton  en terp rise  en tered  most of the  p lans a t th e  maximum 
lev e l of 30 per cen t reg a rd less  of the  en te rp rise  s itu a tio n , technology 
le v e l,  labor le v e l, or so il s itu a tio n . L ikew ise , b eef c a ttle  on un­
drained land en tered  each plan a t the  maximum lev e l perm itted by 
ava ilab le  undrained lan d . Soybean and corn en te rp rise s  w ere excluded 
from optimum plans when beef c a ttle  and poultry en te rp rises  w ere con­
sidered  a s  a lte rn a tiv e s . W hether th e se  en te rp rises  en tered  the  farm 
p lans when se lec te d  beef c a ttle  and poultry en te rp rises  w ere excluded 
as a lte rn a tiv e s , depended on the  lev e l of techno logy . The soybean 
en te rp rise  en tered  optimum plans under p resen t lev e ls  of technology; 
w h e rea s , both corn and soybeans en tered  the  optimum plans when a d ­
vanced  technology w as assum ed .
Limiting R esources; Plan A for th e  f irs t en te rp rise  s itu a tio n  and 
for each lev e l of techno logy , w as th e  only p lan  lim ited by c a p ita l . All 
o ther p lans w ere lim ited  by e ith er labor or lan d .
P lans w ere lim ited  a t various acreage  le v e ls . This va ria tion  w as
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due in  general to  d ifferences in  labor le v e ls  and so il s i tu a tio n s . Ad­
justm en ts required  to  a tta in  succeed ing  optimum plans w ere labor hiring 
and an  in c rease  in  to ta l land  re so u rc e s . H ow ever, in  some c a se s  ad­
justm en t w as a lso  required  in  the  en te rp rise  com bination ra t io s .
Labor: Family labor w as generally  under em ployed. H ow ever, it  
w as more fu lly  u tiliz e d  when the  beef c a ttle  and poultry en te rp rises 
w ere included a s  a lte rn a tiv e s .
Family labor w as under employed for the  second  en terp rise  s itu a tio n  
due to  inc lu sion  of en te rp rises  in  the  optimum plans w hich have high 
seaso n a l labor requ irem ents. In most p la n s , av a ilab le  fam ily labor w as 
not adequate  to  m eet se a so n a l labor requ irem en ts . This fac t accoun ts 
for the re la tiv e ly  high percen tage  of labor requirem ents h ired .
A summary of to ta l labor requirem ents and the  am ounts of fam ily 
labor u sed  for sp ec ific  acreages is  shown in T ables LXIII and LXIV.
These ta b le s  w ere computed from the  ta b le s  shown in  previous se c tio n s . 
Note the  sm all va ria tion  in  to ta l labor requirem ents and amounts of fam ily 
labor u sed  for a  sp ec ific  acreage  lev e l and en terp rise  s itu a tio n . The 
varia tion  w as ra ther narrow in  the  firs t en te rp rise  s itu a tio n  regard less  
of the  so il s itu a tio n . In the  second en terp rise  s itu a tio n  to ta l labor r e ­
quirem ents and fam ily labor used  w ere sim ilar for the  various so il s i tu a ­
tio n s  and labor le v e ls . This sim ilarity  w as a re su lt of the  en terp rise  
com bination. Only a sligh t va ria tio n  in  optimum en te rp rise  com binations 
e x is te d  for sp ec ific  acreages regard less  of varia tions in  th e  so ils  and 
amounts of ava ilab le  fam ily lab o r.
Table LXIII. Summary of Total Labor Requirements and Family Labor U sed for Specified  A creages and Labor
L evels , Small Farms w ith P resent Technology and Three Soil S ituation3
Labor Level 20 Acres 40 Acres 60 Acres 80 Acres 100 Acres
M an-equivalen ts Total Family Total Family Total Family Total Family Total Family
2 , 0b 3,650 3 ,650 3,925 3,835
20-40-40 Soils 
4 ,242 3,857 4,188 3,878 4,763 3,866
1 . 0 806 806 1,599 1,264 2 ,400 1,580 3,034 1,646 3,792 1,729
1.5 787 787 1,581 1,487 2,402 1,897 3,113 2,229 4,003 2,435
2 . 0 1 , 0 0 2 1 , 0 0 2 2 , 0 2 0 2 , 0 2 0 2 ,980 2 ,770 3,495 2,822 3,999 2,872
2.5 801 801 1,601 1,601 2 ,402 2,307 3,200 2,812 3,999 3,156
2 . 0b 4,003 3,852 4,485 3,952
40-20-40  Soils 
4 ,467 3,915 4 ,450 3,877 4,432 3,840
1 . 0 843 821 1,669 1,264 2,503 1,563 3,226 1,657 4,034 1,744
1.5 835 835 1,648 1,527 2,503 1,897 3,337 2,229 4,172 2,435
2 . 0 835 835 1,669 1,643 2,503 2,183 3,338 2,530 4,172 2,876
2.5 831 831 1,669 1,669 2,783 2,563 3,338 2,815 4,172 3,162
2 . 0b 3,807 3,737 3,815 3,644
20-60-20 Soils 
4 ,038 3,582 4,261 3,511 4,484 3,439
1 . 0 858 858 1,554 1 , 2 2 0 2,416 1,546 2,941" 1,566 3,676 1,628
1.5 808 808 1,612 1,556 a , 417 1,918 3,223 2,215 3,905 2,340
2 . 0 805 805 1,612 1,612 2,417 2,200 3 ,222 2,557 4,027 2,878
2 .5 806 806 1,611 1,611 2,416 2,155 3 ,222 2,844 4,026 3,197
aThese labor requirem ents w ere obtained  by in terpo la tion  from th e  appropriate ta b le s  in  C hapter III . The 
difference betw een to ta l and family labor rep resen ts  hired labo r.
^Applicable to  the  f irs t en terp rise  s itu a tio n .
Table LXIV. Summary of Total Labor Requirements and Family Labor U sed for Specified  A creages and Labor
L evels , Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology and Three Soil S itu a tio n s3
Labor Level 
M an-equivalent
20 Acres 40 Acres 60 Acres 80 Acres 100 Acres
Total Family Total Family Total Family Total Family Total Family
20-40-40  Soils '•
2 . 0b 3,874 3,748 4,861 3,878 5,395 3,894 5,174 3,848 6,235 3,803
1 . 0 779 359 1,558 719 2,338 1,006 3 ,120 1,207 3,901 1,407
1.5 826 359 1,651 719 . 2,477 1,078 3,282 1,404 3,981 1,563
2 . 0 904 364 1,807 728 2,711 1,093 3,615 1,457 4,519 1,821
2 .5 904 421 1,807 843 2,711 1,264 3,615 1 , 6 8 6 4,519 2,107
40-20-40  Soils
2 . 0b 4,174 3 ,726 5,153 3,875 5 ,690 3,724 6,478 3,834 7,049 3,848
1 . 0 1,005 459 2 , 0 1 0 917 2,835 1,156 3,570 1,257 4,313 1,414
1.5 949 402 1,898 805 2,847 1,207 3,696 1,515 4 ,400 1 , 6 8 8
2 . 0 921 381 1,843 762 2,764 1,144 3,685 1,525 4 ,570 1,827
2.5 913 413 1,826 826 2,740 1,240 3,653 1,653 4,566 2,066
20-60-20 Soils
2 . 0b 4,212 3,845 4,803 3,751 5,297 3,636 5 ,800 3,525 6,302 2,413
1 . 0 903 459 1,764 858 2,467 1,032 3,171 1,207 3,874 1?381
1.5 903 459 1,806 918 2,648 1,778 3,353 1,462 4,058 1,636
2 . 0 903 459 1,806 919 2,709 1,378 3,527 1,717 4,231 1,890
2.5 948 504 1,896 1,007 2,843 1,512 3,792 2,016 4,512 2,247
aThese labor requirem ents w ere obtained by in terpo lation  from the appropriate ta b le s  in  C hapter IV. The 
difference betw een to ta l and family labor rep resen ts hired labor.
^Applicable to  th e  f irs t en terp rise  s itu a tio n .
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Operating C a p ita l: Operating c ap ita l requirem ents approached 
the  $ 2 0 , 0 0 0  lim it when the  b eef c a ttle  and poultry en te rp rises  were 
included  a s  p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv es  (the f irs t  en te rp rise  s itu a tio n ) .
R egardless of the  lev e l of techno logy , c ap ita l requirem ents do 
not exceed  $5 ,600  in  the  second en te rp rise  s itu a tio n . There e x is ts  
some sm all d iffe ren ces , how ever, in  the  operating c ap ita l requirem ents 
for a spec ific  acreage lev e l under the  two lev e ls  of techno logy . D iffer­
ences w ere due to  en te rp rises  w hich en tered  the  optimum p la n s .
Operating cap ita l requirem ents for sp ec ific  acreage  lev e ls  are 
shown in  T ables LXV and LXVI. Operating c ap ita l requirem ents w ere 
re la tiv e ly  high when the  beef c a ttle  and poultry en te rp rises  w ere in ­
cluded (the f irs t en te rp rise  s itu a tio n ). This s itua tion  occurred because  
poultry and w in ter grazed  beef c a ttle  en te rp rises  are c ap ita l in te n s iv e . 
There w as l it t le  d ifference in  operating cap ita l requirem ents betw een 
the  two lev e ls  of techno logy . Operating cap ita l requirem ents w ere a lso  
sim ilar for the  second en terp rise  s itu a tio n . This sim ilarity  is  a lso  ap ­
p licab le  for a spec ific  lev e l of techno logy . The sm all v a ria tio n  in 
operating cap ita l requirem ents for sp ec ific  acreages and lev e ls  of 
technology re su lts  from a sim ilarity  in  the  optimum en terp rise  com bina­
tions .
R eturns: Returns from any farm plan w ill be g rea te r if  advanced 
lev e l of technology is  em ployed.
Returns for spec ific  acreage lev e ls  and th e  two en te rp rise  s itua tions 
are shown in  Tables LXVII and LXVIII. The difference in  returns w as
Table LXV. Summary of Operating C ap ita l Requirements for Specified  A creages and Labor L evels , Small













2 . 0b 19,996 19,993 19,990 19,918 19,983
1 . 0 701 1,625 2,649 3,088 4,058
1.5 703 1,454 2,438 3,444 4 ,521
2 . 0 703 1,418 2,230 3 ,250 4,249
2.5 703 1,406 2,171 3 ,380 5 ,520
40-20-40  Soils
2 . 0b 19,400 18,847 18,592 18,338 18,084
1 . 0 716 1,678 2,729 3,422 4 ,476
1.5 708 1,476 2,517 3,568 4 ,651
2 . 0 708 1,432 2,331 3,355 4,379
2.5 708 1,415 2,504 3,171 4,195
20-60-20 Soils
2 . 0b 19,757 19,345 18,932 18,520 18,108
1 . 0 718 1,638 2,691 3,228 3,773
1.5 713 1,485 2,457 3,493 4,108
2 . 0 711 1,438 2,268 3,276 4 ,300
2 .5 711 1,422 2,193 3,090 4,095
aThese operating cap ita l requirem ents w ere obtained by in terpo lation  from the  appropriate tab le s  in  
C hapter I I I .
^Applicable to  th e  firs t en terp rise  s itu a tio n .
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Table LXVI. Summary of Operating C ap ita l Requirements for Specified  Acreages and Labor L evels , Small














2 . 0b 19,970 19,947 19,884 19,853 19,821
1 . 0 1,026 2,052 2,964 3,739 4,513
1.5 1,026 2,052 3,077 4,158 5 ,510
2 . 0 1,026 2,052 3,078 4,104 5 ,130
2.5 1,026 2,052 3,078 4,104 5 ,130
40-20-40  Soils
2 . 0b 19,971 19,925 19,855 19,813 19,779
1 . 0 1,039 2,078 2,952 3 ,750 4 ,511
1.5 1,038 2,076 3,115 4,043 4,814
2 . 0 1,038 2,078 3,117 4,155 5 ,133
2.5 1,039 2,078 3,116 4,155 5 ,194
20-60-20  Soils
2 . 0b 19,967 19,400 19,204 19,015 18,826
1 . 0 1,156 2,232 3,013 3 ,794  . 4 ,575
1.5 1,155 2,311 3,355 4,152 4,949
2 . 0 1,156 2,312 3,467 4,769 6,268
2.5 1,156 2,313 3,470 4,627 5 ,590
aThese operating cap ita l requirem ents w ere obtained by in terpo la tion  from the appropriate ta b le s  in  
C hapter IV.
A pplicable to  th e  f irs t en terp rise  s itu a tio n .
Table LXVII. Summary of Expected Returns for Specified  A creages and Labor L evels, Small Farms w ith














2 . 0b 3,418 4,115 4,699 5,283 5,865
1 . 0 598 963 1,146 1,403 1,557
1.5 592 1 , 1 1 1 1,446 1,734 1,950
2 . 0 592 1,195 1,627 1,928 2,224
2.5 592 1/183 1,713 2,207 2,841
40-20-40  Soils
2 . 0b 3,418 3,880 4,331 4,783 5 ,234
1 . 0 630 1 , 0 1 2 1,305 1,527 1,678
1.5 637 1,190 1,518 1,822 2,071
2 . 0 637 1,258 1,780 2,445 3 ,110
2.5 638 1,277 1,984 2,510 3,530
20-60-20 Soils
2 . 0b 3,645 4,5-05 5,282 6,060 6,837
1 . 0 577 921 1,147 1,257 1,289
1.5 570 1,076 1,382 1,625 1,787
2 . 0 569 1,153 1,567 1,842 2,098
2 .5 569 1,138 1,646 2,028 2,302
aReturns to  m anagem ent, labor and lan d . (These returns w ere obtained  by in terpo lation  from ta b le s  shown 
in C hapter III .)
^Applicable to  the  firs t en terp rise  situa tion  in  w hich a ll beef c a ttle  and poultry en terp rises w ere included 
as p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s . The rem aining labor lev e ls  are  app licab le  to  the  second en terp rise  s itua tion  
in  w hich se lec te d  b eef c a ttle  and a ll poultry en te rp rises w ere excluded as p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s .
Table XLVTII. Summary of Expected Returns for Specified  A creages and Labor L evels, Small Farms w ith














2 . 0 b 4,378 5,183 5,829 6,460 7,092
1 . 0 733 1,466 2,188 2,897 3,605
1.5 733 1,466 2,199 2,928 3,636
2 . 0 733 1,466 2,199 2,932 3,665
2.5 733 1,466 2,199 2,932 3,665
40-20-40  Soils
2 , 0b 4,623 5,588 6,426 7 ,240 8 , 0 0 2
1 . 0 8 8 8 1,777 2,649 3,541 4,367
1.5 8 8 8 1,775 2,663 3,541 4 ,404
2 . 0 8 8 8 1,777 2,665 3,553 4,436
2.5 878 1,756 2,634 3,512 4 ,390
20-60-20  Soils
2 . 0b 4,539 5,281 5 ,964 6,648 7,331
1 . 0 724 1,441 2,129 2,817 3,505
1.5 724 1,448 2,161 2,850 3,539
2 . 0 724 1,448 2,172 2,881 3 ,570
2.5 724 1,437 2,172 2,896 3,601
aRetum s to  m anagem ent, labor and lan d . (These returns w ere obtained by in terpolation  from ta b le s  shown 
in  C hapter IV.
^Applicable to  the  firs t en terp rise  situa tion  in  w hich a ll  beef c a ttle  and poultry en terp rises w ere included 
as p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s . The rem aining labor lev e ls  are  app licab le  to  th e  second en terp rise  situation  
in  which se lec ted  beef c a ttle  and a ll  poultry en terp rises w ere excluded a s  p o ss ib le  a lte rn a tiv e s .
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prim arily due to  varia tions in  the  optimum en terp rise  com bination and 
leve l of techno logy .
M arginal Value P roducts; M arginal value products for land r e ­
sources under the  two en terp rise  situ a tio n s and lev e ls  of technology 
declined  as the  to ta l land resource  w as in c re a se d . As the  land  resource 
w as increased  th e  lim ited  supply of ava ilab le  family labor became, more 
re s tr ic tiv e . This situa tion  means th a t en te rp rises w ith lower labor r e ­
quirem ents and returns enter the optimum p la n s . T hus,■• th e  ga ins in 
returns become le s s  from a one unit in c rease  of the land reso u rce . In 
g en e ra l, the h ighest m arginal value products w ere generated  for no 
problem land and land in co tton . This phenomena in d ica tes  th a t no 
problem land used  for co tton  would contribute more to  farm income than 
drained or undrained land used  for some other crop or livestock  en te r­
p r ise . The difference in  net returns per acre  betw een cotton  and a lte rn a ­
tiv e  en terp rises w as re la tiv e ly  la rg e .
The Cj V alues; The Cj va lues w ere re la tiv e ly  high under th e  firs t 
en terp rise  situa tion  w ith p resen t and advanced lev e ls  of technology . 
T hus, the p lans w ere re la tiv e ly  stab le  for the  assum ed price and resource 
s itu a tio n s .
The Cj va lues for plans of the  second en terp rise  s itua tion  were 
re la tive ly  low . Thus, the p lans w ere re la tiv e ly  unstab le  for the  assum ed 
price and resource  s itu a tio n s .
Variable P ric e s : The e ffect of a va ria tion  in  the  price  of w h ea t, 
co rn , soybeans and sw eet po ta toes on th e  optimum plans for 40 -acre
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farms w ere determ ined. The p rices of w heat and corn w ere varied  for 
the  p resen t lev e l of technology and the  p rices  of soybeans and sw eet 
po ta toes w ere varied  for the  advanced  lev e l of techno logy . For each 
lev e l of technology the  v aria tions of the  p rices  over a reasonab le  range 
did not a ffect th e  optimum en terp rise  com bination . H ow ever, the  optimum 
en terp rise  com binations w ere a lte red  for p rices th a t exceed  the  presen t 
lev e l of p r ic e s .
L im itations: G enera lly , th e  goal of a farm operator is  to  improve 
h is fam ilies econom ic w ell b e in g . One method of doing th is  is  to  maxi­
mize retu rns from the  farm reso u rces over w hich he has con tro l. This 
requires farm p lanning . The ab ility  or unab ility  of a farmer to  u tilize  
the  re su lts  of th is  study w ill depend upon th e  degree to  w hich th e  data 
u sed  and assum ptions made rep resen t h is  farm conditions and s itu a tio n s .
The p lans in  th is  study are b ased  on s ta tic  econom ic co nd itions.
It w as assum ed th a t: (1) the  production co effic ien ts  and p rices w ere 
known w ith c e rta in ty , (2 ) land w as owned or could be ob tained  up to a 
lim it of 100 a c re s , (3) a g iven  se t of production p rac tices  w ould re su lt 
in  a g iven  y ie ld  for those  en te rp rises  considered  fea sib le  an d , (4) the  
goal of farm operators w as maximum pro fit.
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APPENDIX A
Appendix Table I .  Resource In p u ts , Y ield, G ross and Net Returns per Acre for Crop Enterprises on



















Labor Hr. 20.71 124.26 2 . 6 8 7.05 76 .20 2 . 6 8
Seed Lb. 18.20 30.00 96.00 78.00 412.50 90.00
F ertilizer
N Lb. 80.02 59.85 60.15 - 28.50 60.15
P2°5 Lb. 24.96 60.00 30.00 - 57 .00 30.00
k2o Lb. 24.96 60.00 30 .00 - 28.50 30 .00
Lime Ton .25 .25 .25 .25 .25 .25
Tractor operation H r. 8 . 0 0 9.35 2 . 6 8 5.05 18.20 2 . 6 8
Equipment operation Hr. 8 . 0 0 4 .00 2 . 6 8 2 . 0 0 1 2 . 2 0 2 . 6 8
Equipment co st D ol. 2 .16 3.47 1 . 2 2 1.49 3 .18 1 . 2 2
In te re st on operating
cap ita l Dol. .83 1.37 .62 .33 2.53 .60
Other operating
expenses Dol. 36.06 55.50 33 .60 25.20 110.55 33.29
Yield Bu. 35 .00 - 50.00 18.00 150.00 23.00
Lb. - 425.00 - - - -
G ross returns Dol. 42 .00 150.50 38 .00 34.20 193.25 40.25
Net returns above
specified  expenses Dol. 2.95 90.16 2.56 7.18 76.99 5 .14
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Appendix Table II . Resource In p u ts , Y ield, G ross and Net Returns per Acre for Crop E nterprises
















Labor Hr. 20.75 107.61 7.05 74.20 2 . 6 8
Seed Lb. 18.20 35.00 78.00 440.00 90 .00
F ertilizer
N Lb. 71 .00 59.85 - 29.40 60.15
P2 °5 Lb. 24 .00 60.00 - 58 .80 30 .00Lb. 24 .00 60.00 - 29.40 30 .00
Lime Ton .30 .30 .30 .50 .30
Tractor operation H r. 8 . 0 0 9.35 5.05 18.20 2 . 6 8
Equipment operation Hr. 8 . 0 0 13.85 5,05 1 2 . 2 0 2 . 6 8
In te re st on operating
c ap ita l D ol. .78 1.35 .54 2.47 .60
Other operating
expenses D ol. 34.51 54.78 23.45 108.52 30.84
Yield Bu. 32.00 - 15.00 115.00 19.00
Lb. - 370.00 - - -
G ross returns D ol. 38.40 131.03 28.50 148.00 33.25
Net returns above
specified  expenses D ol. .95 71.43 3 .02 33.83 .59
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Appendix Table III. Resource Inpu ts, Y ield, G ross and Net Returns per Acre for Crop E nterprises on
Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology and Soils w ith No D rainage Problem
Com Cotton O ats Soybeans W heat
Hand Hand Custom Custom Sweet Custom
Item Unit H arvest H arvest Combine Combine Potatoes Combined
Labor Hr. 25.92 120.90 2 .93 9.37 78.20 2.93
Seed Lb. 1 1 . 2 0 25.00 96 .00 . 72 .00 385.00 90.00
F ertilizer
N Lb. 90.25 96.25 72.50 - 30 .00 72.50
P 2 O 5 Lb. 36.00 60.00 30.00 60.00 30 .00
k2o Lb. 36.00 60.00 30.00 - 30 .00 30.00
Lime Ton .50 .50 .50 .50 .25 .50
Tractor operation Hr. 9 .62 9 .78 2 . 6 8 5 .10 18.20 2.93
Equipment operation Hr. 9 .62 14.28 2 . 6 8 5 .10 18.20 2.93
Equipment co st D ol. 3 .00 5 .0 0 1.31 1.51 4 .62 1.31
In te rest on operating
cap ita l D ol. 1129 1.81 .76 .72 2.72 .75
Other operating





60.00 2 2 . 0 0 170.00 26.00
G ross returns D ol. 72.00 212.42 45 .60 41.80 213.00 45.50
Net returns above
specified  expenses D ol. 14.44 127.21 2 .32 10.38 96.12 4 .26
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Appendix Table IV. Resource Inpu ts, Y ield, G ross and Net Returns per Acre for Crop E nterprises
on Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology and Drained Soils
Corn Cotton Soybeans W heat
Hand Hand Custom Sweet Custom
Item_______________________Unit________H arvest H arvest Combine Potatoes Combine




P2° 5 Lb. 36 . 00
k2o Lb. 36 . 00
Lime Ton .60
Tractor operation Hr. 9 . 6 2
Equipment operation Hr. 9 . 62
Equipment co st D ol. 3 . 0 0
In te re st on operating
cap ita l D ol. 1.25
Other operating
expenses D ol. 51 . 70
Yield Bu. 52 . 00
Lb. -
G ross returns D ol. 62 . 40
Net returns above
specified  expenses DoL 6.45
76 .28 9 . 1 0 74 . 20 2.93
25 . 00 72 . 00 398.75 9 0 . 0 0
96.25 — 3 0 .0 0 66 . 00
60i00 - 60 .00 30 . 00
60 . 00 - 30 . 00 3 0 .0 0
.60 .60 .60 .50
9 . 78 5 . 1 0 18.20 2 .93
14.28 5 . 1 0 18.20 2.93
5 . 0 0 1.51 4 . 6 2 1.31
1.89 .63 2 .67 .77
73.38 26.39 115.18 36 . 86
- 17.00 153.00 23 .0 0
3 90 . 00 - - -
138 .08 32 . 30 191.70 40 .25
57 . 81 3.77 68.73 1.31
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Appendix Table V. Resource Inpu ts, Y ield, G ross and Net Returns for L ivestock and Poultry E nterprises on
Small Farms w ith P resent Technology, D rained , No Problem, and Undrained Soils
Laving Flock
Cage Plan Floor Plan 
1,000  1,000
Beef C attle
Item Unit Layers1 Layers*
W inter
Year Around Fall Dropped G razed 




Replacem ent b irds Hd.





M arketings D ol.
D epreciation  & repa ir Dob.
In te rest on operating 
c ap ita l D ol.









Pork C w t.
W ool Lbs.
Lambs, Sheep Cw t.
G ross Returns D ol.
Net return  above 










5 ,546 /05  5 ,6 3 7 .5 8
46.25 47.18
18 ,500 .00  18 ,500 .00








3 ,0 9 0 .7 0
45 .00
198.00




















8 .06  










4 ,3 0 5 .2 2
256.37
4 ,1 8 3 .5 0  5 ,£ § 6 .5 1
666.46 1 ,221 .21









W inter G razed 
32 H ead9 Per Acre*3
Labor Hr. 675.09 475.15 480.76 183.92 5 .8 0
Replacement birds Hd. — — — — —
S te e rs , feeder Hd. — — — 32.00 ----
Pasture
Bermuda mixture Acre 67.33 39.33 38.33 — —
Oat Acre — 35.00 34 .00 3 2 .0 0 . —
Hauling D ol. 7 .05 7.05 7.05 7.05 —
M arketing D ol. 158.52 176.16 167.34 248.12 —
D epreciation & repa ir D ol. 261.21 260.34 262.08 13.76 5 .0 0
In te re s t on operating
cap ita l D ol. 12.15 8.23 8 .06 101.15 .48
Other Expenses D ol. 3 ,0 2 9 .0 2 3 ,3 3 5 .4 2 2 ,9 7 7 .4 8 4 ,2 4 1 .6 0 18.03
Feed
Com Bu. — — — — —
O ats Bui . — — — _ _
Cotton seed  meal C w t. 45 .00 — 1 . 0 0 — .80
Laying mash Ton — — — — —
Yields
Eggs D oz. — — — — —
Beef C w t. 198.00 219.00 208.50 256.37 1.72
Pork Cw t. — — — - - —
W ool Lbs. — — — — —
Sheep & Lamb Cw t. — — — — —
G ross returns Dol. 3 ,9 6 3 .0 0 4 ,4 0 4 .0 0 4 ,1 8 3 .5 0 5 ,8 9 6 .5 1 32 .22
Net returns above 
spec ified  expenses D ol. 495.05 916.80 761.49 1 ,284 .83 8 .71
aOn no problem s o i l s . 
k(Dn uridrained s o ils .
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Appendix Table VI. Resource In p u ts , Y ield, G ross and Net Returns for Livestock and Poultry E nterprises on
Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, D rained, No Problem, and Undrained Soils
Laying Flock  Beef C a ttle
Item Unit
Cage Plan 
1 , 0 0 0  
Layersa
Floor Plan 
1 , 0 0 0  
Lavers a
Spring Dropped Year Around 






Labor Hr. 970.00 1 , 0 2 0 . 0 0 678.81 481.77 487.72 189.94
Replacem ent birds Hd. 860.00 900.00 — — —
S te e rs , feeder Hd. — — — — ---- 32 .00
Pasture
Bermuda mixture Acre — — 68.33 40.33 39.33 —
Oat Acre — — — 36:00 235.00 33.00
Hauling D ol. 7 .05 7.05 7-. 05 7.05 7.05 7.05
M arketing Dol. — — 169.93 176.16 171.35 248.12
D epreciation & repair 
In te re s t on operating
D ol. 260.00 140.00 261.21 260.25 2 6 2 . 0 8 113.76
cap ita l D ol. 132.30 172.63 22.40 38.23 17.85 101.15
Other expenses D ol. 5 ,5 1 0 .1 0 5 ,7 5 4 .2 0 3 ,0 6 2 .2 6 3 ,1 0 1 .7 0 3 ,0 4 3 .6 7 4 ,2 7 3 .4 1
Feed
Com Bu. — — — — — ---
O ats Bu. — — - - — — ---
C ottonseed  meal C w t. — — 45.00 — 1 . 0 0
Laying mash 
Yields
Ton 46.00 47 .90 — —
Eggs D oz. 19 ,167 .00 19 ,167 .00 --- — — ---
Beef C w t. — — 203.25 219.00 213.75 256.37
Pork Cw t. — — __ — — —
Wool L bs. — — — — — ____
Sheep & lambs C w t. — — — — — —
G ross returns D ol. 7 ,0 0 6 .1 0 7 ,0 2 8 .6 4 4 ,0 7 3 .2 5 4 ,4 0 4 .0 0 4 ,2 9 3 .7 5 5 ,8 9 6 .5 1
Net returns above
specified  expenses D ol. 1 ,096 .65 954.76 557.40 850.61
(Continued)
791.35 1 ,253 .02
Appendix Table VI. (Continued)
Item Unit
Beef C attle
Spring Dropped Year Around 
40 Cow Here? 40 Cow Here?
W inter
Fall Dropped G razed 
40 Cow Here? 32 Heae?
Lambs
W inter








te r s 3
Labor Hr. 676.15 449.31 485.10 183.54 15.67 211.04 81.82
Replacement birds Hd. — — — — — — —
S te e rs , feeder Hd. — — 32.00 ' — — —
Pasture
Bermuda mixture Acre 66.33 38.33 37.33 MM MM 7 .00 .50
Oat Acr§ — 36.00 35 .00 31 .00 1 . 0 0 4 .00 —
Hauling D ol. 7 .05 7.05 7.05 7.05 2.35 7.05 —
M arketing D ol. 162.93 176.16 171.35 248.12 4 .9 0 18.10 7.99
D epreciation & repair D ol. 261.21 260.25 262.08 13.76 4.85 32.45 24.58
In te rest on operating
cap ita l Dol. 22.40 8 .23 17.85 101.15 2.52 6 .36 11.61
Other expenses D ol. 3 ,0 0 0 .5 8 3 ,0 3 9 .9 3 2 ,9 8 1 .1 4  4 ,209 .79 114.48 531.22 303.66
Feed
Corn Bu. mm mm 3 .74 32 .30 136.46
O ats Bu. — --- — — — 56.30 35.16
C ottonseed  meal C w t. 45 .00 --- 1 . 0 0 — .27 1.90 —
Laying mash Ton — --- — — — — —
Yields
Eggs D oz. — --- __ — — — —
Beef Cw t. 203.25 219.00 213.75 256.37 — — —
Pork C w t. — — — — — — 28.53
Wool L bs. — — — — 24.50 252.00 —
Sheep & lambs C w t. — — — — 7 .0 0 28.90 —
G ross returns D ol. 4 ,0 7 3 .2 5 4 ,4 0 4 .0 0 4 ,2 9 3 .7 5  5 ,896 .51 137.69 619.99 409.79
N et returns above
specified  expenses D ol. 619.08 912.29 853.03 1,3 1 6 .6 4 8 .59 24.81 61.95
a On no problem s o i l s .
Appendix Table VII. Monthly Labor D istribution per Acre by Enterprise on Small Farms w ith Present



















January .47 .47 .11 .28 .33 .11
February .47 .47 . 14 .28 .68 .14
March .73 .83 • - .40 1 .66 -
April 1.83 7.13 - .97 7.25 -
May 3.23 16.09 - 2 .70 14.01 -
June 2.83 13.83 - 1.58 9 .37 -
July - 4 .79 - .40 4 .72 -
August - - .73 - .35 .73
September 3.75 24.00 1.70 - 15.00 1.70
October 3 .57 36.00 - - 15.00 -
November 3.41 20.23 - .18 7 .5 0 -
December .42 .42 - .26 .33
Total 20.71 124.26 2.68 7.05 76 .20 2.68
Appendix Table VIII. Monthly Labor D istribution  per Acre by Enterprise on Small Farms w ith
















January .47 .47 .28 .33 .11
February .47 .47 .28 .68 .14
March .73 .83 .40 1.66 -
April 1.87 7 .13 .97 7.25 -  ■
May 3.23 16.09 2 .70 14.01 -
June 2.83 13.83 1.58 9 .37 -
July - 4 .79 .40 4 .72 -
August - - - .35 .73
Septem ber 3 .75 19.20 - 14.20 1.70
October 3 .57 28.53 - 14.20 -
November 3.41 15.85 .18 7 .10 -
December .42 .42 .26 .33 -
Total 20.75 107.61 7.05 74.20 2.68
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Appendix Table IX. M onthly Labor D istribution per Acre by Enterprise on Small Farms w ith Advanced
Technology and Soils w ith No D rainage Problem
Corn Cotton O ats Soybeans W heat
Hand Hand Custom Custom Sw eet Custom
Month H arvest H arvest Combine Combine Potatoes Combine
January .49 .47 .39 .33
February .49 .47 .11 .39 .68 .11
March .79 1.13 .14 .64 1.66 .14
April 2 .13 1.53 - .23 7 .25 -
May .94 2.6€ - 1.74 14.01 -
June .94 1.90 - 4.85 9 .37 -
July - 1.00 - .54 4 .72 -
August - - .83 - .35 .83
Septem ber 10.00 33.34 1.67 16.00 1.52
October 9 .5 0 50 .00 .18 - 16.00 .33
November .22 28.01 - .27 7 .50 -
December .42 .42 - .32 .33 -
Total 25.92 120.90 2.93 9 .37 78.20 2.93
Appendix Table X. Monthly Labor D istribution  per Acre by Enterprise on Small Farms w ith
















January .49 .47 .39 .33
February .55 .47 .39 .68 .11
March .73 1.13 .64 1.66 .14
April 2 .13 1.53 .23 7.25 -
May .94 2.63 1.74 14.01 -
June .94 1,90 4 .58 9 .37 -
July - 1.00 .54 4 .72 -
August - - - .35 .83
Septem ber 9 .23 20.02 - 14.20 1.52
October 8 .77 30.03 -• 14.20 .33
November .22 16.68 .27 7 .10 -  ■
December .42 .42 .32 .33 -
Total 24.42 76.28 9 .1 0 74 .20 2.93
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Appendix Table XT. Monthly Labor D istribution  for Poultry and Livestock E nterprises on Small Farms w ith Present
Technology, D rained, No Problem, and Undrained Soils
Enterprise_______ Tan. Feb. M ar. Apr. May
Laying flock3 
Cage plan 81 .30 73 .70 81.40 78 .70 81 .40
Floor plan 85 .50 77.50 85 .60 82 .90 85.60
Beef cattle*5 
Spring d ro p .c 61.69 61.69 39.22 12.18 8 .12
Yr. around 
dropped 0 42.80 42.79 29.99 14.23 5 .7 0
Fall d ro p .c 44 .22 44.12 28.78 13.40 8 .90
W inter
jC ,dgrazed 13.33 13.33 17.41 17.75 6 .00
Spring d ro p .6 61.55 61.55 38.44 12.18 8 .12
Yr. around 
droppede 42.66 42.65 29.09 14.10 5 .7 0
Fall d ro p .e 43.99 43.98 27.88 13.27 8 .9 0
W inter
grazed**'6 13.33 13.33 17.17 17.49 6 .00
On undrained 
land^ .27 .27 .16 .02 .02
aBased on a  1 ,000 bird flock . 
^Based on a  40 Cow herd . 
c On drained s o ils .
^Based on 32 s te e rs . 
eOn no problem s o i l s .
^Based on an a c re .































































— — 3.20 43.20 43.50 13.35 13.33 183.92
.02 2.02 2.04 .22 .22 .27 .27 5 .8 0
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Appendix Table XII. Monthly Labor D istribution for Poultry and Livestock E nterprises on Small Farms w ith
Advanced Technology, Drained and No Problem Soils
Enterprise Ian . Feb. M ar. Apr. May Tune July. Aug. Sept. O ct. N ov. D ec. Total
Laying flocka
Cage plan 82.30 74.70 82 .40 79.70 82.40 79.70 82 .40 82 .30 79.70 82.40 79.70 82 .30 970.00
Floor plan 
Beef Cattle*3
86 .50 78.50 86 .60 82.09 86 .60 83.90 86.60 86.60 83 .90 86 .60 83 .90 86.50 1020.00
Spring d ro p .0 
Yr. around
61.82 61.82 39.02 12.38 8 .32 77.74 79.11 93.96 55.78 63.22 63.82 61.82 678.81
dropped0 42.93 42.92 29.80 14.43 5 .9 0 15.80 17 i60 49.14 84.79 90.62 43 .92 43,92 481.77
Fall d ro p .0 
W inter ,
44.35 44.25 28.59 13.60 9 .10 19.00 16.82 48.81 84.42 90.28 44.25 44.25 487;72
grazed0 ' 13.87 13.89 17.35 17.66 6 .30 — 3.6 0 44.85 45.16 13.65, 13.61 189.94
Spring d ro p .e 
Yr. around
61.68 61.68 38.24 12.38 8 .32 77.74 79.07 93.42 55 .40 62.86 63.68 61.68 676.15
droppede 42.79 42.78 29.02 14.43 5 .9 0 15.80 17.14 48 .60 84.41 89.88 42.78 14.78 449.31
Fall d ro p .e 
W inter
44.21 44.11 27.81 13.60 9 .1 0 19.00 16.82 48.27 84.04 89.92 44.11 44.11 485.10
grazedd ' e 
Lambs, w in ter
13,63 13.63 17.35 17.66 6 .30 —  — 3 .40 42.15 42.44 13.65 13.33 183.56
g raze1 
Sheep , farm
3.18 2 .50 .13 .12 .16 1.17 2.64 2.93 2.94 15.67
flock# 19.49 19.49 16.86 14.12 19.00 16.00 16.14 18.05 16.50 16.41 19.49 19.49 211.04
H ogs, 2 l itte r 5 .42 10.41 11.32 7.13 5 .42 5 .42 3 .73 4 .56 11.27 8 .37 3.35 5 .42 81.82
aBased on a 1 ,000 bird flock . 
^Based on a 40 cow herd . 
cOn drained s o ils .
^Based on 32 s te e rs . 
eOn no problem s o i l s .
*Per a c re .
gBased on a 35 ewe flock .
APPENDIX B
Appendix Table I .  Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith
Present Technology, 20-40-40  S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor
Available w ith the  Beef C attle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Month A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G
January 284 283 274 273 266 229 220
February 258 257 249 248 242 210 203
March 285 284 276 276 269 236 227
April 292 296 286 287 294 328 328
May 323 334 319 324 348 468 478
June 308 317 302 306 325 419 425
July ' 301 305 301 302 310 348 351
August 289 289 287 286 285 274 271
Septem ber 323 341 348 355 405 556 592
October 355 383 386 409 481 842 886
November 314 328 328 335 370 546 564
December 284 283 274 273 266 229 219
T otal1 3,616 3 ,700 3,629 3,674 3,861 4,685 4,763
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table II . Monthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith Present
Technology, 20-40-40 Soils and 1 .0  M an-equivalent of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Month___________________A_________ B________C D_______ E________F________G_______ H
’--------------------------■-------------------- Hours----------------------------------------------
January 7 9 10 17 21 22 19 25
February 7 9 10 17 21 22 19 25
March 9 12 13 22 27 29 24 31
April 49 69 73 126 152 164 164 215
May 114 160 168 292 253 379 369 483
June 93 131 138 239 290 311 317 416
July 48 67 70 • 122 148 159 171 224
August 16 23 24 42 51 55 62 82
Septem ber 137 192 203 347 426 457 519 681
O ctober 204 287 302 524 634 681 774 1,014
November 117 164 172 299 362 389 438 574
December 6 9 9 16 20 21 18 23
T otal1 808 1,132 1,192 2,064 2,504 2,690 2,894 3,792
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table III. Monthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith




C D E F
January 10 14 15 26 31 33
February 10 14 15 26 31 33
March 13 18 19 34 41 43
April 74 103 109 189 229 244
May 171 239 253 437 530 564
June 140 196 207 359 434 463
July 52 100 106 183 222 236
August 25 35 37 63 77 82
Septem ber 206 289 305 528 639 680
October 308 430 454 786 951 1,014
November 176 246 259 449 543 579
December 9 13 14 24 29 31
T otal1 1,194 1,698 1,792 3 , 103 3,756 4,003
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table IV. Monthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith
Present Technology, 20-40-40 Soils and 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family
Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A__________________ B__________________ C __________ D
 ;------------------   H ours-------------------------------------------
January 13 19 20 33
February 13 19 . 20 33
March 17 25 26 43
April 98 138 145 244
May 228 320 336 564
June 187 263 276 163
July 96 134 141 163
August 33 46 49 82
Septem ber 275 386 405 681
October 409 575 604 1,013
November 234 328 345 579
December 13 18 19 31
T otal1 1,617 2,271 2,385 3 ,930
^"Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table V. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith
Present Technology, 20-40-40 Soils and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family
Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A__________________ B__ ________________C__________________D
-------------------------------   Hours-----------------------------------------—
January 17 24 25 33
February 17 24 25 33
March 22 31 32 43
April 123 172 182 238
May 285 399 420 565
June 234 327 345 463
July 120 167 176 237
August 41 58 61 82
Septem ber 344 481 507 681
October 512 217 755 1,014
November 293 409 431 579
December 16 22 23 31
T otal1 2,023 2 ,830 2,981 3,999
■^ ■Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
Appendix Table VI. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology, 20-40-40  S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family
Labor A vailab le , w ith the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Month A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G
January 48 49 58 59 £6 103 112
February 54 55 63 64 70 101 109
March 147 48 56 57 63 96 105
April 37 33 43 42 35 1 1
May 262 251 265 261 237 117 107
June 272 263 278 274 255 161 155
July 284 280 284 283 275 237 234
August 296 296 298 298 300 311 314
September 83 65 58 51 1 -150 -186
October 55 27 24 1 -  71 -432 -476
November 15 1 1 -  6 -  41 -217 -235
December 36 37 46 47 54 91 101
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Appendix Table VII. Monthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology/ 20-40-40  Soils and 1 .0  M an-equivalent of Family
Labor Available
Farm Plan
Month___________________A_________ B________C_______ D_______ E________F_______ G H
----------------------------------------------- Hours----------------------------------------------
January 159 159 156 149 145 144 147 141
February 149 147 146 139 135 134 137 131
March 157 154 153 144 139 137 142 135
April 115 95 91 38 12 - -  51
May 178 132 124 - -  39 -  87 -  77 -191
June 197 159 152 51 -  ' -  21 -  27 -126
July 244 225 222 170 144 133 121 68
August 276 269 268 250 241 237 230 210
Septem ber 66 11 - -144 -223 -254 -316 -478
October 1 -  82 -  97 -319 -429 -476 -569 -809
November 47 - -  8 -135 -198 -225 -274 -410
December 154 151 151 144 140 139 142 137
Appendix Table VIII. Monthly D istribution of Surplus and D efic it Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith Present Technology, 20-40-40 Soils and 1.5 M an-equivalen ts of
Family Labor A vailable
Month A B
Farm Plan 
C D E F
January 239 235 234 223 218 216
February 224 220 219 208 203 201
March 236 231 230 215 208 206
April 172 145 136 57 17 2
May 267 199 185 1 -  92 -126
June 295 239 228 76 1 -  28
July 386 338 332 255 216 202
August 413 403 401 375 361 356
Septem ber 99 16 - -223 -334 -375
October - -121 -146 -478 -643 -706
November 70 - -  13 -203 -297 -333
Decem ber 231 227 226 216 211 209
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IAppendix Table IX. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D efic it Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology, 20-40-40  Soils and 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of
Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A  B______________ C__________________ D
----------------------------------------H ours---------------------------------- •— •—
January 319 313 312 299
February 299 293 292 279
March 315 307 306 289
April 231 191 184 85
May 357 265 249 21
June 393 317 304 117
July 490 451 444 422
August 552 539 536 503
September 131 20 1 -274
October 1 -165 -194 -603
November 95 1 -  16 -250
December 307 302 301 289
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Appendix Table X. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D efic it Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology, 20-40-40  Soils and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of
Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A________  B__________________ C__________________ D
—------------------------------------- H ours--------- ----------------------- ----------
January 398 391 390 282
February 373 366 365 357
March 393 384 383 372
April 287 238 229 172
May 445 331 310 166
June 491 398 380 262
July 610 563 554 494
August 689 672 669 648
Septem ber 164 27 1 -173
October 1 -204 -242 -501
November 117 1 -  21 -169
December 384 378 377 369
Appendix Table XI. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith P resen t
Technology/ 40-20-40  S o ils / 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
w ith the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry Enterprises Included
Month A B C D
Farm Plan 
E F G H I
January 286 286 284 283 282 280 278 264 211
February 260 259 258 257 , 256 254 252 240 194
March 287 287 285 284 283 282 280 268 218
April 283 287 293 292 296 302 306 328 328
May 299 312 330 324 335 353 363 433 491
June 288 299 312 309 318 333 341 398 435
July 293 297 303 302 305 311 314 335 348
August 289 289 289 289 289 288 28 7 282 260
Septem ber 293 311 340 341 358 388 405 528 692
October 310 337 381 382 409 455 481 670 462
November 290 305 328 328 348 367 381 477 583
December 286 286 284 283 282 280 278 263 210
T otal1 3/403 3/554 3/686 3/672 3/755 3 ,892 3,966 4,487 4 ,432
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
Appendix Table XII. Monthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith
Present Technology, 40-20-40  Soils and 1 .0  M an-equivalent of Family
Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A_________ B C_______ D E________F G_______ H
------------------------------------------------- H ours----------------------------- -----------------
January 6 9 9 17 21 22 20 28
February 6 9 9 17 21 22 20 28
March 8 11 12 22 27 29 26 35
April 46 64 68 126 153 164 164 225
May 106 148 157 292 353 379 373 511
June 87 122 129 239 290 311 315 432
July 44 62 66 1221 148 159 167 229
August 15 21 22 42 51 54 59 81
September 137 192 203 377 456 490 532 729
October 205 286 303 563 681 732 795 1,089
November 117 164 173 322 390 419 452 622
December 6 8 9 16 20 21 19 26
T otal1 784 1,097 1,161 2,156 2,609 2,802 2,943 4 ,034
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
Appendix Table XIII. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith




----------------------------- :--------- -H ours---------------------------------------------
January 9 13 14 26 31 33
February 9 13 14 26 31 33
March 12 17 18 34 41 43
April 69 96 102 189 229 244
May 160 223 236 438 530 565
June 131 183 194 359 435 463
July 67 93 99 183 222 237
August 23 32 34 63 77 82
Septem ber 206 287 305 565 684 729
October 308 429 455 844 1,022 1,089
November 176 246 260 483 585 623
December 9 12 13 24 29 31
T otal1 1,179 1,645 1,744 3J234 3,915 4,172
"'‘Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
Appendix Table XIV. Monthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith





January 13 18 19 33
February 13 18 19 33
March 16 23 24 43
April 92 129 136 244
May 212 298 314 565
June 174 244 258 463
July 89 125 132 237
August 31 43 45 82
Septem ber 274 385 406 729
October 410 575 606 1/089
November 234 329 347 623
December 12 16 17 31
T otal1 1/570 2/200 2/322 4/172
* Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
Appendix Table XV. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith
Present Technology, 40-20-40  Soils and 2 .5  M an-lqu iva len ts of
Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A__________________ B__________________ C__________________ D
---------------------------------------H ours---------------------------------------------
January 16 22 23 33
February 16 22 23 33
March 20 28 30 43
April 115 160 170 244
May 266 371 393 565
June 218 304 322 463
July 111 155 165 237
August 38 54 57 82
Septem ber 343 479 507 729
October 512 716 758 1,089
November 293 410 434 623
December 15 21 22 31
T otal1 1,963 2,742 2,905 4,172
^■Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table XVI. M onthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for Small Farms w ith
Present Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor
A vailab le, w ith the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Month A B C D
Farm Plan 
E F G H I
January 46 46 48 49 50 52 54 68 121
February 52 :^53 54 55 56 58 59 72 118
March 45 45 47 48 49 50 52 64 115
April 46 41 36 37 33 27 23 1 1
May 286 273 255 261 250 232 222 152 94
June 292 281 268 271 262 247 239 182 145
July 292 288 282 283 280 274 271 250 237
August 296 296 296 296 296 297 298 303 325
Septem ber 113 95 66 65 48 18 1 -122 -286
October 100 73 29 28 1 -  45 -  71 -260 -  52
November 39 24 1 1 -  14 -  38 -  52 -148 -255
December 34 34 36 37 38 40 42 57 110
Appendix Table XVII. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D efic it Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resen t Technology^ 40-20-40  S o ils , and 1 .0  M an-equivalen ts of
Family Labor
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A_________ B________C_______ D_______ E________F_______ G_______ H
----------------------------------------------- Hours----------------------------------------------
January 160 157 157 149 145 144 146 138
February 150 147 147 139 135 134 136 128
March 158 155 154 144 139 137 140 131
April 118 100 96 38 11 - - -  61
May 186 144 135 - -  61 -  87 -  81 -219
June 203 168 161 51 - -  21 -  25 -142
July 248 230 226 170 144 133 125 63
August 277 271 270 250 241 238 233 211
Septem ber 66 11 - -174 -253 -287 -329 -526
October - -  81 -  98 -357 -476 -527 -590 -884
November 47 - -  9 -158 -226 -255 -288 -458
December 154 152 151 144 140 139 141 134
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Appendix Table XVIII. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology, 40 -20-40  S o ils , and 1 .5  M an-equivalen ts of
Family Labor A vailable
Month A B
Farm Plan 
C D E F
January 240 236 235 223 218 216
February 225 221 220 208 203 201
March 237 232 231 215 208 206
April 177 150 144 c5 7 17 2
May 278 215 202 - -  92 -127
June 304 252 241 76 - -  28
July 371 345 339 255 216 201
August 415 406 404 375 361 356
Septem ber 99 18 - ■260 -379 -424
October - -121 -142 ■536 -714 -781
November 70 - -  14 -237 -339 -377
December 231 228 227 216 211 209
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Appendix Table XIX. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , and 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of
Family Labor Available
Farm Plan
Month____________  A_________________ B________________  C__________________ D
---------------------------------------- H ours-------------------------------------------
January 319 314 313 299
February 299 294 293 279
March 316 309 308 289
April 237 200 193 85
May 373 287 271 20
June 406 336 322 117
July 496 460 453 348
August 554 542 540 503
Septem ber 132 21 - -323
October 6 -165 -196 -679
November 95 - . -  18 -294
December 308 304 303 289
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Appendix Table XX. Monthly D istribution of Surplus arid D eficit Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of




January 399 393 392 382
February 374 368 367 357
March 395 387 385 372
April 295 250 240 166
May 464 359 337 165
June 507 421 403 262
July 619 575 565 493
August 692 676 673 648
September 165 29 1 -221
O ctober 1 -203 -245 -576
November 117 - -  24 -213
December 385 379 378 431
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VAppendix Table XXI. Monthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith
Present Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of Family
Labor A vailable w ith the  Beef C a ttle  and Poultry E nterprises Included
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A_________ __B___________C__________ D__________ E________ _ F
------------------------------------------ Hours-------------------------------------------
January 282 280 269 268 259 200
February 255 254 245 243 236 185
March 282 282 273 270 263 212
April 273 293 304 284 390 334
May 281 328 362 319 341 478
June 272 312 337 300 317 190
July 284 297 299 286 288 293
August 284 282 270 270 262 209
Septem ber 275 347 405 341 378 694
October 284 391 479 382 438 925
November 273 331 369 314 338 566
December 282 280 269 267 258 199
T otal1 3,126 3,676 3,882 3,546 3,767 4,484
1 Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
i_ i- , —jr ij-i-r?—i-|ir.~r~ii,~iTi-niTTrrrr*~vv-i^"iin~i~r*,1»'
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Appendix Table XXII. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirem ents for Small Farms w ith
Present Technology, 20-60-20  Soils and 1 .0  M an-equivalent of Family
Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A_________ B________C_______ D_______ E________F_______ G_______ H
-------------------------------------------  —H ours— ------------------------------------ ■-----
January 7 9 10 16 20 21 15 20
February 7 9 10 16 20 21 15 20
March 10 14 14 23 28 30 21 28
April 52 75 79 124 154 164 164 214
May 125 175 185 292 362 385 369 483
June 100 ‘ 140 148 233 290 308 317 415
July 41 58 61 96 120 127 141 184
August 8 12 12 19 23 25 31 41
Septem ber 184 192 203 319 396 422 517 676
October 205 286 303 477 592 629 77 2 1,009
November 117 164 173 272 338 360 434 568
December 6 9 9 15 18 19 14 18
T otal1 863 1,143 1,208 1,802 2,361 2,512 2,810 3 ,676
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table XXIII. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith
Presen t Technology, 20-60-20  S o ils , and 1.5 M an-equivalen ts of Family
Labor A vailable
Month A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G
January 10 14 15 24 29 31 29
February 10 14 15 24 29 31 29
March 15 21 22 34 42 45 41
April 80 112 118 185 231 246 246
May 188 263 278 43$ 543 578 571
June 151 210 222 350 434 462 466
July 62 87 92 144 179 191 197
August 12 17 18 29 36 38 41
Septem ber 206 288 304 479 594 632 676
O ctober 308 429 454 714 887 944 . 1,009
November 176 246 260 409 508 540 574
December 9 13 14 22 27 29 26
T otal1 1,228 1,714 1,814 2,852 3,542 3,768 3,905
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table XXIV. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms w ith





January 14 19 20 32 33
February 14 19 20 32 33
March 20 27 29 45 48
April 107 150 158 248 263
May 251 352 370 584 618
June 200 281 296 467 494
July 83 116 122 193 204
August 17 23 24 39 41
September 274 385 406 639 676
October 409 574 605 954 1,009
November 234 329 346 546 577
December 13 18 19 29 31
T otal1 1,633 2,293 2,416 3,808 4,027
^Torals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table XXV. Monthly D istribution of Total Dabor Requirements for Small Farms w ith
Present Technology, 20-60-20 Soils and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of




January 17 24 25 34
February 17 24 25 34
March 24 34 36 48
April 133 186 197 263
May 314 438 464 618
June 251 350 371 494
July 104 145 153 204
August 21 29 31 41
Septem ber 243 479 507 676
October 512 715 757 1,006
November 293 409 433 577
December 16 22 23 31
T otal1 2,044 2,856 3,023 4,026
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table XXVI. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resen t Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of 




C D E F
January 50 52 63 64 73 132
February 57 58 67 69 76 127
March 50 50 59 62 69 120
April 56 36 25 45 -  61 -  E
May 304 257 223 266 244 108
June 308 268 243 280 263 389
July 301 288 286 299 297 292
August 301 303 315 315 323 376
September 131 59 1 65 28 -287
O ctober 126 19 -  69 28 -  28 -515
November 56 -  2 -  30 15 -  9 -237
December 38 40 51 53 62 121
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Appendix Table XXVII. Monthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith Present Technology, 20-60-20  Soils and 1 .0  M an-equivalent of
Family Labor A vailable
Month A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G H
------- H ours— -------
January 159 157 156 150 146 145 151 147
February 149 147 146 140 136 135 141 137
March 156 152 152 143 138 136 145 138
April 112 89 85 40 10 - - -  50
May 167 117 107 0 -  70 -  93 -  77 -191
June 190 150 142 57 - -  18 -  27 -125
July 251 234 231 196 172 165 151 108
August 284 280 280 273 269 267 261 251
September 19 11 - -116 -193 -219 -314 -473
October - -  81 -  98 -272 -387 -424 -567 -804
November 47 -  ' - - :  9 -108 -174 -196 -270 -404
December 154 151 151 ■ 145 142 141 146 142
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Appendix Table XXVIII. Monthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith Present Technology, 20-60-20  Soils and 1.5 M an-equivalen ts of
Family Labor A vailable
Month A B C
Farm Plan 
D E F G
January 239 233 234 225 220 218 220
February 224 220 219 210 205 203 205
March 234 229 227 215 207 204 208
April 166 134 128 60 15 - 1
May 250 175 160 1 -105 -140 -133
June 284 225 213 85 1 -  27 -  31
July 376 351 346 294 259 248 241
August 426 421 420 409 402 400 397
September 99 17 1 -174 -289 -327 -371
October - -121 -146 -406 -579 -636 -701
November 70 - -  14 -163 -262 -294 -328
December 231 227 226 218 213 211 214
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Appendix Table XXIX. Monthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology! 20-60-20 S o ils , and 2 .0  M an-equivalen ts of




January 318 313 312 300 299
February 298 293 292 280 279
March 312 305 303 287 284
April 222 179 171 . 81 66
May 334 233 215 1 -  33
June 380 299 284 113 86
July 502 469 463 392 381
August 568 562 561 546 544
Septem ber 132 21 - -233 -270
October 1 -164 -195 -544 -599
November 95 - -  17 -217 -248
December 307 302 301 291 289
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Appendix Table XXX. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D efic it Family Labor for Small Farms
w ith P resent Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of
Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A__________________ B__________________ C__________________ D
---------------------------------------H ours---------------------------------------------
January 398 391 390 382
February 373 366 365 357
March 391 381 379 367
April 277 224 213 147
May 416 292 266 112
June 474 375 354 231
July 626 585 577 526
August 7 09 701 699 689
September 165 29 1 -168
October 1 -202 -244 -493
November 117 1 -  23 -167
December 384 378 377 369
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Appendix Table XXXI. M onthly D istribution of Labor Requirements for 40-Acre
Farms w ith 20-40-20 S o ils , P resent Technology, 1 .5  M an- 
equ ivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith P rices of W heat 
and Corn Variable
Farm Plan
Month_____________________ A  B____________C
--------------------------------H ours------------------------------
January 13 10 14
February 15 14 17
March 25 23 28
April 114 104 115
May 242 217 235
June 180 165 182
M y 105 101 95
August 35 42 35
Septem ber 248 264 262
O ctober 308 308 308
November 169 167 182
December 12 10 14
T otal1 1,465 1,424 1,487
1 Numbers may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table XXXII. Monthly D istribution  of Labor Requirements for 40-Acre Farms w ith
40-20-40  S o ils , P resent Technology, 1 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family
Labor A vailab le , w ith Prices of W heat and Com  Variable
Farm Plan
Month_________________  A__________________ B__________________ C__________________ D
-----------------------------------------Hours—----------------------------------------
January . 12 11 13 14
February 18 17 19 19
March 33 32 35 34
April 138 132 139 131
May 276 261 272 258
June 191 182 192 185
July 121 119 115 108
August 38 38 38 38
Septem ber 287 297 296 28.9
October 308 308 308 308
November 161 160 170 173
December 12 11 13 13
T otal1 1,596 1,566 1,609 1,568
Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table XXXIII. Monthly D istribution of Labor Requirements for 40-Acre Farms w ith
20-60-20 S o ils , P resen t Technology, 1 .5  M an-equivalents of Family
Labor A vailab le , w ith Prices of W heat and Corn Variable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A__________________ B__________________ C__________________ D
--------------------------------------- H ours— -----------------------------------------
January 13 16 8 17
February 16 19 13 18
March 27 32 22 28
April 122 123 105 102
May 264 251 217 212
June 193 197 165 176
July 92 73 85 54
August 19 19 32 17
Septem ber 247 274 277 255
October 308 307 308 308
November 169 194 166 205
December 12 15 8 15
T otal1 1,482 1,521 1,405 1,407
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table XXXIV. M onthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor
for 40-Acre Farms w ith 20-40-40 S o ils , P resen t Technology ,
1.5  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith  Prices 
of W heat and Corn Variable
Farm Plan
Month_____________________ A  B_____________________ C
January 236 239 235
February 219 220 217
March 234 226 221
April 132 142 231
May 196 222 203
June 255 270 253
July 333 337 343
August 403 396 403
Septem ber 57 41 43
October 0 0 0
November 77 79 64
December 228 230 226.
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Appendix Table XXXV. M onthly D istribution  of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for 40-Acre
FaEms w ith 40-20-40  S o ils , P resent Technology, 1.5 M an-equivalen ts
of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith Prices of W heat and Com  Variable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A__________________ B__________________ C__________________ D
-------------------------- ,---------------H ours-----------------------------------------
January 237 238 236 235
February 216 217 215 215
March 216 217 214 215
April 108 114 107 115
May 162 177 166 180
June 244 254 q 243 250
July 317 391 323 330
August 400 400 400 400
Septem ber 18 8 9 16
October 0 0 0 0
November 85 86 76 73
December 228 229 227 227
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Appendix Table XXXVI. Monthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for 40-Acre.
Farms w ith 20-60-20 S o ils , P resent Technology, 1 .5  M an-equivalents
of Family Labor A vailable With Prices of W heat and Com  Variable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A__________________ B__________________ C__________________ D
----------------------- - ----------—Hours---------------------------------------------
January 236 233 241 232
February 218 215 221 216
March 222 217 227 221
April 124 123 141 144
May 174 187 221 226
June 242 238 270 259
July 346 365 353 384
August 419 419 406 421
Septem ber 58 31 28 50
October 0 1 0 0
Nove mber 77 52 80 41
Decem ber 228 225 232 225
£3
Appendix Table XXXVII. M onthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for Small
Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , 1 .0  and
1.5 M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
1 .0  M an-equivalent 1.5 M an-equivalents
Month_____________________ A______  _B________________ A_______________ B__
--------------------------------- H ours-----------------------------------------
January 20 37 30 39
February 21 38 32 40
March 32 60 48 61
April 56 68 85 90
May 55 126 83 116
June 44 177 66 129
July 57 114 85 112
August 42 82 63 82
September 461 945 883 1,054
October 801 1,375 1,193 1,478
November 379 746 570 745
December 18 34 27 35
T otal1 1,985 3,901 3,163 3,981
■''Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table XXXVIII. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for Small
Farms with Advanced Technology, 20-40-40 Soils, 2l0 and
2 .5  M a n -eq u iv a len ts  of Fam ily Labor A vailab le
Month
F a rm  P la n
2 .0  M an-eauivalents 
A
2 .5  M an-eau ivalen ts 
A
T j— — — — — —" Xi OUTS“ "  ■












T otal1 4,519 4,519
^Totals may not add due to  rounding.
to
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Appendix Table XXXIX. M onthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for Small
Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , 1 .0  and
1.5 M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
1 .0  M an-equivalent 1.5 M an-equivalen ts
Month_____________________ A__________ B___________C_____________ A__________ B
---------------------------------------- H ours------------------------------------
January 19 30 37 28 38
February. 19 30 37 29 38
March 30 49 60 45 61
April 53 59 63 79 73
May 52 100 128 77 124
June 41 135 186 62 167
July 53 92 116 80 114
August 39 66 82 59 82
Septem ber 618 895 1,057 928 1,109
October 858 1,295 1,555 1,277 1,604
November 410 694 859 616 859
December 17 27 33 26 34
T otal1 2 ,400 3,572 4,313 3,406 4 ,400
Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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IAppendix Table XL. M onthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for Small
Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , 2 .0  and
2.5  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
2 .0  M an-equivalen ts 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Month__________________________ A______________B_________________A_____ '
---------------------------- H ours-------------------- ---------
January 38 39 40
February 39 40 41
March 60 63 63
April 106 106 111
May 103 110 108
June 82 95 86
July 106 111 70
August 78 82 82
Septem ber 1,235 1,273 1,294
October 1,699 1*760 1,779
November 819 858 858
December 34 35 36
T otal1 4,399 4 ,572 4,566
^"Totals may no t add  up due to  ro u n d in g .
to
Appendix Table XLI. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for Small
Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 1 .0  and
1.5 M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
1 .0  M an-equivalent 1 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Month_____________________ A_______________ B__________ >______A______________ B
------------------------------- —H ours-----------------------------------------
January 16 40 24 41
February 17 40 25 42
March 26 70 40 71
April 55 73 82 96
May 45 160 68 150
June 37 274 56 226
July 25 76 338 75
August 15 41 22 41
Septem ber 477 945 716 1,056
October 623 1,375 937 1,480
November 266 746 399 745
December 14 35 20 36
T otal1 1,615 3,§74 2,427 4,058
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table X III. Monthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for Small Farms
w ith Advanced Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 2 .0  and 2 .5  M an-
equivalen ts of Family Labor Available
Farm Plan
_  2 .0  M an-equivalen ts 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Month_______.______________ A_______________ B___  A_______________ B
----------------------------------- H ours---------------------------------------
January 31 42 39 43
February 33 44 42 46
March 53 72 66 73
April 109 113 137 140
May 90 141 113 132
June 75 178 93 132
July 50 73 63 71
August 29 41 37 41
September 953 1,161 1,193 1,269
October 1,246 1,580 1,560 1,683
November 531 744 665 744
December 27 37 34 37
T otal1 3,229 4,231 4 ,242 4,512
Total may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table XLIII. Monthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for
Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , 1 .0
and 1.5 M an-equivalents of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
1 .0  M an-equivalent 1 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Month_____________________ A_______________ B_____ _______  A_______________ B
----------------------------------- -H ours--------------------------------------
January 146 129 219 210
February 135 118 202 194
March 134 106 201 188
April 108 96 161 156
May 237 166 355 322
June 246 113 369 306
July 235 178 353 326
August 250 210 375 356
Septem ber -258 -742 -578 -749
October -596 -1 ,1 7 0 -885 -1 ,1 7 0
November -215 -582 -324 -499
December 142 J26 213 205
Appendix Table XLIV. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for
Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-40-40 S o ils , 2 .0
and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan











Septem ber -1 ,121 -1 ,0 1 9





Appendix Table XLV. Monthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for Small
Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , 1 .0  and 1.5
M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
1 .0  M an-equivalent  1.5 M an-equivalents
Month________________  A__________ _B___________C_____________ A__________ B
---------------------------------------- H ours-----------------------------------
January 147 136 129 221 211
February 137 126 119 205 196
March 136 117 106 204 188
April 111 105 101 167 173
May 240 192 164 361 314
June . 249 155 104 273 268
July 239 200 176 358 324
August 253 226 210 379 256
September -415 -692 -854 -623 -804
October -645 -1 ,0 9 0 -1 ,3 5 0 -969 -1 ,2 9 6
November -246 -530 -695 -370 -613
December 143 133 127 214 206
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Appendix Table XLVI. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for
3 mall Farms w ith  Advanced Technology, 40-20-40  S o ils , 2 .0
and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
2 .0  M an-eguivalen ts 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Month__________________________ A_____________ B________________ A__________
-------------------------- H ours--------------------------------•--------
January 294 293 375
February 273 372 349
March 272 269 352
April 223 223. 299
May 482 475 622
June 498 485 639
July 479 474 660
August 507 503 648
Septem ber -829 -867 -786
October -1 ,2 5 9 -1 ,3 5 0 -1 ,2 6 6
November -490 -529 -448
December 286 285 364
Appendix Table XLVII. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for
Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology/ 20-60-20 S o ils , 1 .0
and 1.5 M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
1 .0  M an-equivalent 1 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Month_____________________ A_______________ B________ |_______ A_______________ B
--------------------------------- H ours-----------------------------------------
January 150 126 225 208
February 139 116 209 192
March 140 96 209 178
April 109 91 164 150
May 247 132 370 288
June 253 16 379 209
July 267 216 400 363
August v 277 
-274
251 416 397
Septem ber -742 -411 -751
October -418 -1 /1 7 0 £629 -1 /1 7 2
November -102 -582 -153 -490
December 146 125 220 204
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Appendix Table XLVIII. Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for
Small Farms w ith Advanced Technology, 20-60-20 S o ils , 2 .0
and 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailable
Farm Plan
2 .0  M an-equivalen ts 2 .5  M an-equivalen ts
Month_____________________ A_______________ B_________________A____________  B
----------------------------------- H ours-------------------- -------------------
January 363 290 276 272
February 279 268 348 344
March 279 260 349 342
April 220 212 273 270
May 495 444 617 588
June 505 402 632 593
July 534 512 667 659
August 556 544 693 689
September -547 -755 -685 -761
October -836 -1 ,1 7 0 -1 ,0 4 7 -1 ,1 7 0
November -202 -416 -255 -334
December 293 283 366 363
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Appendix Table XIIX. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for 40-Acre Farms
w ith 20-40-40 S o ils , Advanced Technology, 1.5 M an-equivalen ts 
of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith Prices of Soybeans and Sweet 
Potatoes Variable
Farm Plan
Month____________________ A__________________ B________________  C  D
---------------------------------------H ours---------------------------------------------
January 13 18 13 13
February 19 20 20 20
March 38 40 41 41
April 125 149 151 155
May 250 299 301 310
June 165 198 200 205
July 116 132 133 136
August 38 40 40 40
September 491 411 407 393
October 624 ‘ 472 465 438
November 339 250 245 230
December 13 13 13 12
Total 2,231 2,037 2,027 1,993
"'"Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
Appendix Table L. Monthly D istribution  of Total Labor Requirements for 40-Acre Farms w ith
40-20-40  S o ils , Advanced Technology, 1.5 M an-equivalen ts of Family




January 14 13 13 13
February 18 20 20 20
March 36 40 40 41
April 104 146 148 153
May 202 286 290 300
June 135 191 193 200
July 101 129 130 133
August 37 39 40 40
Septem ber 574 638 433 415
October 774 515 504 471
November 426 274 268 248
December 13 13 13 13
T otal1 2.434 2.303 2,090 2.347
■*■101313 may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table I I .  Monthly D istribution of Total Labor Requirements for 40-Acre
Farms w ith 20-60-20 S o ils , Advanced Technology, 1.5 M an- 
equ ivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith Prices of 

















T otal1 2,783 2,777
^Totals may not add up due to  rounding.
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Appendix Table I I I .  Monthly D istribution  of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for 40-Acre
Farms w ith 20-40-40 S o ils , Advanced Technology, 1.5 M an-equivalen ts 
of Family Labor A vailable , w ith Prices of Soybeans and Sw eet Potatoes 
Variable
Farm Plan
Month___________  A__________________ B_________________ _C__________________D
---------- .------------------  H ours-------------------------------------------
January 236 236 236 236
February 215 214 214 214
March 211 209 208 208
April 121 92 95 91
May 188 139 137 128
June 270 237 236 230
July 322 306 305 302
August 400 398 398 398
Septem ber -186 -106 -102 -  88
October -316 -164 -157 -130
November -  93 -  4 1 16
December 227 227 227 228
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Appendix Table LIII. Monthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for 40-Acre
Farms w ith 40-20-40  S o ils , Advanced Technology, 1 .5  M an-equivalen ts 
of Family Labor A vailable w ith Prices of Soybeans and Sweet Potatoes 
Variable
, Farm Plan
Month____________________ A__________________ B__________________ C__________________ D
---------------------------------------- H ours-------------------------------------------
January 235 236 236 236
February 216 214 214 214
March 213 209 209 208
April 142 100 98 93
May 236 152 148 138
June 300 244 242 235
July 337 309 308 305
August 401 399 398 398
Septem ber -269 -333 -128 -110
October -466 -207 -196 -163
November -180 -  28 -  22 -  2
December 227 227 227 227
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Appendix Table LIV. Monthly D istribution of Surplus and D eficit Family Labor for
40-Acre Farms w ith 20-60-20  S o ils , Advanced Technology,
1.5 M an-equivalen ts of Family Labor A vailab le , w ith Prices 
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